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iSSsll iiSSlri
with Ireluml, uro now buing ugitatwi special law thirty years ago. Sinoo U!,]j,m Veen n eumw that way. It* 
over land bills. Mr. (Hailstone ad- then proposals have repeatedly been goalies* pomp and circumstance* cannot 
milted .that there was much to ho made to rescind also the clause re- satisfy earnest hearts, hut it set* them 
done in altering and modifying the luting to Jesuits and religious orders; athirst for the reality of religion ami un- 
land laws of England and Scotland, but the Norwegian Parliament has consciously point* them whither it may 
but, ho added, the circumstances in not even vouchsafed to take these ^'1 Juia^^.t^^^ 
these parts are not those of Ireland, motions into consideration, and up fvw lU.,.aiU.„] liavv fuuIl,i t|u.ir ,vav 
It would ho well if the doctrinaires to date the Jesuit bogey remains in- -through Ritualism to Rome."
who are so dogmatic oti the ques- delibly marked on the statute book --------
lion of the Irish land would weitrli of what professes to he the freest Cincinnati TrU-arsm.
well the words of England's leading monarchial country of Europe.
Htat(‘winan. i hoy p roach u ^routi ^ nuncio :i t Berlin' The very of Ht. Edward, King amlVonfvMor, to re- 
deal of pernicious nonsense on this ,hc thing ,* enough to give pair to hi* desecrate,1 shrine in Westmias-
uuewtion, anil the writer in the Now j 1 ter Abl>ey, and prnv or recite the Divine
York Iloruhi hi ns conspicuously in all true Lutherans the horror*, and onice there. Occasionally an irate verger, 
thin respect He lays it down as an make tho very hair of all followers startled at the unwonted spectacle, would 
axiom which on the surface looks of Calvin and Zwingli stand on end. interrupt the devotions by announcing 
nlausihle enouch that right to land Tho sensation is well depicted in an that no; praying was allowed. fm*
CSysSL- 358 : -, r<*..... » »«• » müreaass^siother property, and property in land tant paper, from which we tianslato writeg aH fo]],)WH. -‘Speaking of the 
is in all and every respect of tho the following pannage: Abbey and the public, a good ‘'Lory well

kind and nature as personal It would be the most painful humilia- known to the Dean and Chapter occur# tc 
property of any other kind. So that tion for our Evangelical Church if we me. A gentleman passing through the 
accord in» to this writer and others had to stand by and see the representative Abbey observed an apparently devout per- accoidmg to tins wntet ami ouieis o(the pope in direct communication with son on his knees. In* true uo service was 
like him, for the law to come m anu ^ju, KinK| tfie supreme bishop of the Evan- going on, but the occupation was, at least,
touch the Hiicrod soil is tho same :is gejjcaf Church, whilst the representative a a quiet arid harmless one. A vei ger soon
to pick n man's pocket. We do not of the Established Church are referred to took note of the irregularity, and march- 
purpose going into an elaborate argu a Secretary of State, and their resolutions ing up, touched the kneeler 
mont over the nature and limits of have to paws through the cenaorwhip of a der, informing him that praying wan
proprietary rights in land It is minister before they are ever looked at against the rule. ‘Why, air/exdai.i ed the
enough to know that those rights by the King and wmmus epixo,vs. ,eiger with genuine disgust U. a bysUnder,
have limits, a fact which largo land This passage shows clearly to a|] } 'c
holders are apt to forget, t no law what extent the paper in question is 
of England is more and more do- frightened out of its wits by the 
fining those limits and invading tho mere mention of the word nuncio, 
wrongs that wore considered rights. Ii actually lorgets that even it a 
It is very doubtful if in the future nuncio should he sent to Berlin—a 
large holders of real estate in Eng- contingency which is as yet very ro
tund, Scotland and Ireland will be at mote—the summits episcopn# of
absolute liberty, for instance, to eon- Prussia will have nothing whatever 
vert the finest estates in the united to do with the Pope of Rome. The 
Kingdom into more pasluiage for nuncio will he the envoy of King 
cattle or pleasure grounds for them- Leo Xlll. to King William I., for 
solves, thus driving the people off the Pope is as much a sovereign in 
tho soil. But he that a* it may, litre his own right as the King of Prussia; 
is tho British Government, the most nay, more so, tor his sovereignty is 
conservative an l hardest to move in more than 1000 years old, and that 

... ,, - , the world, invading those misnamed ol tho dynasty oi Hohenzollero not
polio” scandal, accoi ing o ^ 11 - 1 that were coasidered inviol- quite 500 year*. So there is no need
an exalted ‘‘le«man prelate, ex- ab|(i Lord Palmerston laid it down of those anxious Protestants crying
prossed his disgust with 1 ope l«co, nolitiral dogma that tenants' out before thev arc huit.
’b'“ lem,„r:.l power and «ho -a-,boa I m,a|lt ,...n.ifol.aV wrong, and 1

St. Pet-1 and betook h,m*ol ■> ^ ^ „UJ
the friendly t„. l . i the Melho.i*.*. .u,,vl Uu. British Oonstitotion.
Now this «-as yeiy mo-nnplme la . Mr. Gladstone, Lnd
11 a Now \ oi U i oportor attempted Ui,,:,..guUhed
lo palm oil 0.1 the c.ty depa11 mJit altva.Jv iv|iu,jiating the do --
of his paper, sm-h an ansaUMa, U J u>v tu,i,,l^I101 0|livf. Not in La- 
item, when it w-s prssihleh h m ,,ut i;l England and S oth.nl,
to bear both sides ol the q n *1 - ho __ v> [ho n,.itish Premier, there i,
would lever, e i.u' g » ' much to he done now. to- 1 v. u al-
Why, then, will the Ass.hu; tol l .esS t(>|.ing imd nloJi» the land law*.
permit their Loir.on ag 1 1 |f laws are good and right and just
graph such stuIl, at a very g. cut ex- ^ js m) n^ed t0 aUe, tlu ..... U is
pense ol money andbu! 1)0(.;lUHe they are neither good
expense ol reputation ? Had that just that the English logis-
dorniant London oflltual -eterred o ^ fae callod upo,r this very
the Osservatovo Remano be could ^ tQ a|tcl. them. And ,1 this be 
have found this character of the Qf ,he „,.oenwooj 0f England
'Monsignor' ‘‘Count Cam polio re- anJ Scotland, what shall be said of 
nounced his canoniy of 8,1. I ttot s ,tl0 a, v—the dry rot that bus sapped 
because the laxity <t his mot ala, not ^ _ ||-j.oHnd m'imod tho growth of 
amended after repeated and loi mal h.tf,a|ill through all her years of 
ad mon liions, had dotci id mod his t
Hupuriors to proceed to extromitiod Uo,n« 
againbt him, dc.sjiito his patrician 
rank. His i >jno life incapacitated 
him ior any occlosiuhlical charge, 
and prevented him from being ad
mitted into the Pontifical family.
So he ha.*' no light to the title ol 
Monsignor. Tliu UsOrniug of tho 
<lay ho abjured Catholicism hu had 
formally assured tJie ecclesiastical 
authorities of his orthodoxy, repoli 
ing tho c harge of i titended apostasy 
aa a blander/’

tliat hu never «aw a piuefHH-Mervvr but hb 1 the change, nml hi** call i- to rm* th« vuire 
blood boiled and In* felt inclined to take of Hod.
a linchpin out of bin ear. If he (Mr. l*ar- It in true that aiuce 1 have been 8ta
li ell) had said that to-day Mr. Uladstui.i- | tioned hen* much hn* been done t< for 
would have him in K ilmamhom bvfur« j ward the intere*»tn of the parish. Almighty 
three w* vks were out. That Mpeech of . (lod, in 11iw infinite wisdom, permitted 
Mr. Shaw V wa« more clearly an incite j that we nhould Iom a very fine church hv 
ment to an net of violence tlum anything fire, hut a new one ha** been erected w hicu

hiiijia-^eH tin* one we lust, and a well-fur- 
nit-lied residence lifts also been built fot 
the pri«"*t, the debt upon both being 
almost liquidated. For the attainment 
of tlii» highly desirable condition of ntlairn, 
1 personally lfthon d hard, hut all my 
effort* would have been in vain had I not 
a willing congregation, zealous for th» 
glory of (»od and f.-r the interests of our 
holy religion. I" \ on, therefore, my

clerical.
E have received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

W
th;»t had been «aid by any of those men 
in jail, and yet Mr. l!lads'.one held Mr.
Shaw ni) for admiration to the whole 
Irish ana English people. Mr. Gladstone 
had accused him (Mr. Farnoll) of preach
ing the gospel of plunder, but the land 
had been confiscated three times over by 
men whoso descendent* Mr. Gladstone is 
now supporting in the enjoyment of their 
plunder by bayonets and buckshot. Mr.
Fain ell declared that Mr. Gladstone in j dear friends, must the progress we have 
bewailing the fact that then was made he chiefly attributed. The spiritual

needs of the paii h I have also endeavored 
tv provide for to the best of mv abi'ity, 
but the temporal needs for meeting fully 
such wants came mees*-arilv from you, 
and 1 think 1 ran -safely say there is no 
parish in Ontario having a congregation 
more zealous according to their menm* 
than the parish of Strathr >v. 
fact is mainly due the prosperous -tate of 
religion here.

While 1 shall be elsewhere I ‘hall not 
forget my dear fiiends and parishioners of 
Strathroy, and especially at the holy altar 
of God I will remember you frequently. 
1 hope that my prayers for your welf.ir* 
may he propitiously ace *ptcd by our most 
bountiful Master and Father, the giver of 
every good ami perfect gift.

I thank you much also for your beau
tiful present, intrinsically ho very valu
able, but 1 will prize it the more, because 
it comes from the congregation of Strath 
roy, dear to me by so many ties.
From the Watford Advocate Adviser,Oct. II

* octave
CATHOLIC PRESS

no moral force behind the government 
in Ireland had admitted that Un- 
English Government had failed in Ireland, 
lie lui ( admitted all that Grattan and tin- 
volunteer» of ’82 fought fur, all that tin
men of ’V8 hud hist their live» for, all ilia’ 
O’Vonnel had argued for. all that tin- men 
of *48 had staked their all lor. all that tin
men of ’t$5, after .a long period of deplet
ion and the apparent death of the national 
life of Ireland, had cheerfully faced the 
dungeon and the horror» of penal servi
tude for, and all that they in their over
powering multitudes have re-cstablislied 
and will bring to a successful and a final 
issue—namely, that England’s mission in 
Ireland lias been a failure, and that Irish
men have established the light to govern 
Ireland by laws made by themselves on 
Irihh soil. Mr. Gladstone did nut malign 
Dr. Butt. Having stolen Dr. Butt’» 
Land Bill, which lie voted against when it 
was introduced, be now complimented 
that gentleman. Mr. Parnell concluded 
his Speech thus; “1 trust the result of the 
League movement will be that, just as Mr. 
Gladstone, by bis acts in IhSl, has eaten 
all his own words ami departed from all 
his former declared principles, so wu shall 
see that these brave words of his shall be 
scattered as chaff before tile united and 
advancing determination of Irishmen to 
regain their lost legislative independence. 
He said tliat that the movement for using 
only articles of Irish manufacture is more 
likely to succeed than any of a similar 
kind ever started. Ireland has plenty of 
capital of her own, and all the Irish wanted 
was a full and fair scope for the ingenuity 
and intelligence of Irishmen.

Catholic Review.
Catholic Americans have abun

dant cause to complain of tho Associ
ated Press and the malignant, stupid 
telegrams which it transmits from 
Europe and diffuses all over America. 
If there is any petty scandal, or if 
some wretched fellow betrays his 
faith, his vows or his order, the de
tails of tho crime so far as they cun 
hurt tho Church, are telegraphed far 
and wide, but the explanation, 
woman in the question,1 tho long, 
anteeendent, gradual, 
morality which finally developed 
into an outburst that could not he 
•oncoalod from the authorities or the 
faithful, those are all suppi-essod. 
The explanation of course is, that 
tho free, enterprising and generous 
American press, which cares little 
how much it spends in finding ac
curate nows at home and which hero 
ie fairly liberal, as things go, to Ca- 
tholic Americans, is sold body and 
tout by its correspondents to the 
Jewish news agents ol Europe. 1 hey 

simply lazy, and they find it 
easier to get Catholic news from tho 
Router, Havas or Stcfani agencies 
than to collect it themselves. Tho 
result is that only the scandals 

Thus tho other day 
treated to the ‘ Monsignor Can:-

T„ thi-

same

“ the

course ot im- on the nhoul-

Rnltlmoro Mirror.
Cathomoh should not commit clair

voyant**. They should have no deal
ing1* with inoemeriHtH. They should not 
attend spiritistic, seance». About animal 
magnetism nothing can be alhrmed off
hand, but this is certain concerning all 
fortune-teller» and spiritistic mediums, 
that when they are not fraud», they are 
under the influence of demons. The 
Chmeh has denounced all superstitious 
practice». It is true that in 1849, the 
Holy Office in Home declared that : 
“Remote» omni error»*, sortilegio, explicita 
nut im pi ici ta daemouis invocatione, \i**us 
inagnetieimi, iiempc merus actus adlii- 
betnli media physica diunde licit»», non 
est moraliter vet i tus, dmumodo nun 
tendat ad tinem illictnm nut pravuiu ; 
—whenever all errore, sorcery, and implicit ; 
or explicit invocation of tlu- devil, aie 1 
absent, then the use of magneimiu (tliat. 1 
is, the mere art of employing physical : 
mean» otherwise lawful) is not morally ; 
forbidden, provided it does not. tend to 
any unlawful or evil end.” But this 
decision having been abused, an encyclical 
was issued in 1866 to all BLtuqw, uiging 
them to do their utmost to put an end 
in all dangerous doings in occult 
matters. In that encyclical the Sacred 
Congregation used these, words. ‘ Hence 
these women by tricks of somnambulism 
or clairvoyance, so-called, accompanied 
by gesticulations not always modest, pre
tend to discover invisible tilings, and even 
rashly presume to discourse on matters of 
religion, to call up the spirit of the dead, 
to receive answers, to reveal things un
known and remote, and to do other su- 
perftitions practices of ibis sort in order 
that by their divinations they may make 
money for themselve» and their masters. 
In all these things, no matter what 
trickery ot illusion they make use of, in
asmuch as physical means are employed 
to produce effects which are not natural, 
there are found a deception altogether un
lawful and heretical and a scandal against 
good morals.” Here the Church puts the 
brand of its condemnation ou these doings. 
They are full of deceit and danger, and 
therefore Catholic» must not meddle 
with them.
PAUSE Ll/S REPLY Tf) GLADSTONE,

l.a**t issue we announced that the Rev. 
olphy pastor of the U. C. Church 

here, was about to he removed to the par
ish of Maidstone, Essex. On Sunday 
morning lie preached hi» farewell sermon 
to a very large congregation of hi» parish
ioner» fiom VVntfordnud Warwick. The 
rev. gentleman has officiated here for 
about six year», it being hi» first charge, 
and during that period, by hi» kindly in 
terest in the welfare of • ach, genial dis
position, affablenen», and pastoral ability, 
iins won the esteem of all under his 
charge and the respect of those not co 
religionist».

1 lis text upon the occasion was “Many 
•arc railed but few m- ho»en,” and hi» 
j rematk» based then -n, w< ie principally 

ot the nature of pairing advice.. He re 
fem-d !«• the good t* i 'u» on which they, a- 
kVstnr and people, bail a^sociaUd. He 

i tunned his duty toward them as 
well a» lay in hi' power ami it there wa- 
aw particular in whi< h lie had failed to 
< vine up to Ho ir ideal, he hope l they 
would iorgivv tmn mk-Ii. After he ha 1 gone 
he hopetl, when they came to church to 
otf« i their usual worship they would re
number him in their pray «-i1». Vbroughout 
his address was most feeling nrd hi» emo
tions strongly evident.

At the close of the services a very in
teresting and mutually plvawmt atfair oc
curred in c onnection wuh hi» leaving. A 
few d »>» ago, the membeis hearing of hi- 
intended departure*, set to work lo mise a 
purse to give the It* v. Father, a» a part 
itig meme nto. They succeeded in collect 
ing 5$9f>, whic h amount was here presented 
accompanied by the following address, 
which w.is read by Mr. M G’Bn *n 
V-i lire, t'iithn Molphif.

ltKHl’K.CTKl) pAHToit,-- \Ve, on belmlt of 
the congregation» of Watford and War 
wick, having hi aid with feelings of deep 
borrow of your intended removal from 
thi» Perish, where you have been lor the 
past hix years (in deed ami in truth) a kind 
father, both to oui-hcIv»’» and our children, 
by your example, counsel and advice, 
desire on this the eve of your departure 
to another field of labor, lo give exprès 
ni'ii to our sorrow it your removal, and 
we beg you to accept ibis gift a» a slight 
token of our r spe< t and esletun for your 
self, and our high :.pt>rv< iatiou of vour 
vnl able hi rviceb during tin- many years 
you have so faithfully performed your 
high anil holy ollice amongst u». In con
clusion, Rev. Father, we .T*k that you re
member us and our families, in your 
prayers at the Holy ^Sacrifice ot the Ma»--, 
at y our new home, 'l int mvr Heavenly 
Fatlu r may semi hi» choice-t ble ; ings on 
you, wherever your lot may be c.vt, i< 
the prayer of y our faithful parishioner 

Signed,
A. M< Donnkm., D. Itowiir.,
M. D. O’Brien, .1. Shaw. 

in reply to the addre-s, llev. Fathei 
Molphy said that the favor was totally 
unexpected, but no less acceptable, not 
on account of its worth,butas a no mentv 
of tin- terms npon which they parted.

Father M

are

ate
woKent uvrosn. 

wore

P VIÎISVI OF STR XTHK<n.

Present iilioti and Xdtlri-»» <*» Rev. 
I at her Itnlphy at Strathroj ami 

M at ford.
Whkn it «-omos- to tbe proof, >vh-.»t 

beggarly fellows the Italian revoln- 
ti-»nihlH me >wn to be. Hero is tbo 
C* un in u he "I Uvi hogmi, with 700ft in- 
liobiUnitt, utitirly destroyed by the 
late earthquake. About 6000 ol these 
people file deprived oi homo, most, 
of the means to support life. And 
the magnificent Government of 
“Young Italy” has actually for
warded 1000 lire to relieve the din
tros,*—almost a penny tor each of 
the sufferers. Why, 
belt would win or lose more than 
that in half an hour at lotto. After 
all, we should not in the least won
der if t whou they come to their 

Italians should confess that

On it becoming known lo the coiigiv^.i 
tiens of Stral.hr*»* ami Watford that they 
were ohuut to lo-»- their much bvlovrd 
pastev, the Rev. Fatlw-r Mulphy, h a» 
waited upon by dvlegat* » from the 
churches in both places last Sunday with 
on address and presentation from each.

The gilt of Strathroy consisted of a 
valuable gold watch .an1 chain worth 
Ligether with .a well tilled purse. That 
of Watford was a pur».- containing 8100.

The addrv<s and reply at Strathroy w* re 
a» follows :

Dear PahioH, Wevvn-- much grieved 
by the sudden and unexpected now» that 

in- about to bo removed from our 
We cannot let the, few moments

vol-

Prince Hrnn-
nor

you 
midst.
yon have now to remain with us pass 
without giving < xpression to our feelings 
of sorrow that one ho much beloved by 

people should he, suddenh tom away 
by un* stn.iig hand of destinx 

We are quite coincions that out
your sorrows, our joys were your 

joys, and om inter »ts were your inter
ests, and while we sincerely regret your 
departure we look back with feelings <-t 
pleasure upon the six year» during which 

have labored earnestly and zeal* Gy

Konaoti)
they prefer Chriatiunity, order and 
enough to eat, to infidelity, tumult 
and ^starvation, even though the lat
ter calamities should be accompanied 

\ fur a time with the disastrous privi
lege of Pome for a capital and a Pied
montese for n task-master.

his

»oi row»

London Pnlver»**.
L>jk at this and look at that.

Ireland there is a riot caused by
English soldiers wantonly insulting No*; York Tablet,
the Pope, the visible head ..I the A wrjlor in ,hc St .|limu* * 
church vl Ireland. The police hie t-a!iett0 ])as discovered the grand 
upon the people, and a head-constable aeerot as ,0 how to put down the 
is putted on tbo Lack when he ad League. By way ot tho ?olu-
mit* before the magistrates that he {-(m 0j- tj1(, voxo<j question ho auks :
it wtis who gave the order to tire, and uyf do nQt 1ho landlord» and pro-
who, in fact, discharged the hist shot. rljod ciasB0S generallv boycott the 
In Sutherland, England, a riot oi a Eeugao?" Could anything be

Thkbk is something had brewing gorious character takes place in eon- himpiei.y g„ far as we know, tho
in Italy, and haa been for some time, ucution with the recent strike un onlx. i(lea Uiat equals it in wisdom in
The danger, though immediately the part ot tho dockyard woikers. lbu\ of th0 littlo boy who proposed
menacing tho Holy 820 in of fuv mow Tho yard Ls attacked by a viowa vl ^ catch bird.» by putting >a!f ou
consequence to the actual govern 1000 persons and tlie gate* burst ^Cll.
mont of Italy. Wheresoever the open. A force ot police appear to ‘ “ " .
Holy Father goes there is the Holy quell tho riot, but not with loaded Urn New York llova.d_is again 
Seof Ubi I’etrus ibi Kcclusia. The firearms. The police simply charge disciplining Mr. 1 aruo.k We gener- 
revolution that is now thundering the people, and in a comparutiv.dy ally measure the tone ot the Herald
at tho doom ot the Vatican may friendly way disperse them. 1 n this on Irish atlairs according to i o
enter in and dispossess tho l’ope for diffcrenco of treatment lies the tavor or disiuvor m which Mr. lion-
tho time being as it has already dis- h0L.rat of the hatred against the police uott stands with the snobovracy oi
noasessod him of the temporal domin- in Ireland. Who can wonder '! But England, bhould some of hts pocu 

f Rome. Lie will move and it. j* nut the police, hut those who liar indiscrétion» have brought turn
the church with him. The issue such orders, should be held re - into bad odor with the Lord Noodles

sponsible. the Herald's Irish patriotism rises to
IW horrid Jesuits' What tho highest degree; but on tho other 

aw fùllv dangerous follows they must hand, should royalty bestow a smile 
be considering that almost ill the upon him the Irish agitation is a 
ProtLtant countries of Europe try chimerical iurcc and Parnell and his 
to keep them at a distance. In Eng- i asociales are gasconading political 
îa 1,1 tlere ,s a law to that effect

have”^l " tall mm conducted by Mr. Parnell legitimate,
desuetude. Im Germany they have or u* it simply .r means ot finding 
uesucvuue . love__in met remunerative employment tor histrssti aiiMio.,,.- *».
was the’ tKst battle in the war bo- = “ght of property m land in out 
ttveeu the Catholic Church and the ! modern society is as sacred us the Uy
Protestant State that is still going right ot property in cattk, or jewels, Diu0U wonld reply himself to Mr. tilad-

ln Sweden aJesuiVis an unlaw or corn. Mr. Parnell cannot expect „tone in the land League ottice on Tucs-r'V * , ‘ i v .... .. ... from the people of conservative, law- day next, lie pruceiidcd tu declare that
lui individu . . * abiding America support for his cam- he would insist on tenants getting the

! grumllov or Organic Act .. ih... naign in fuvor oi communism.” We tsmefits of all the improvements to which 
policy and opinions on trade, we provides m its second ' .uuse , L,C.,.t ,|,,i tlu, i-iw- ibidino nvunle 1 th<'y were entitled under the clause mtro-Lvo no special concern at present. 'Evangelic Lutheran religion .* the ^l^.1 J j duàd in the Umt Act by Mr. Mealy.
But the views on Irish affairs of the publie religion ot the Slate. The in- Amuu.i will not look on the i. ti , Mr (jlndstoue hml t,raL*e.d Mr. Shaw a* a 
author of the two Irish land hills LbiUmts professing it are bound to j q^'l-on hmugh English spectacles | t0 Irishmen but Mr Slutw
wlU be read and discussed with the filing up their children iu il. No l hkv Mi Bennett. speaking m County Cork, had declared

In

fvv our eternal welfare.
The golden maxims with which you 

have nvq»ii ed and .stimulated u» to a sense 
. .. .. . of the duty wc owe to God will make the

Dublin, Oct. Jth.- Mr. Parnell npoke at nfinu. Father Molnhy, ever be. lvinem-
a yieat League meeting in Wexford to-day Wlth fceliiu’8 of tenderness and re
in answer to Mr. Gladstone’» chorKCH made t VV,. hone that in the future, your
at Leo*is on Friday. He said that he wan ja^or jn your saereit iniwion uvv hv a»
pleased to see the country had not forgot- ^ vv_ful m it ha» been in the pa ,i. 
ten il» tradition», hut was prepared to re- ()ur host wishes shall ever attend you, 
turn a fitting answer to threats and mtiiii- an(l .,,lW ,hat we may give a tangible form 
idationtx ay*-, if it became necessary, an t ( uur fet lings, we pray you to accept this 
answer to thec-j means which had been w watch and chain a»'a token of mu- 
used by an unscrupulous government, ^ t tvwauls yuU> but wu nop. our 
means which had failed, «and which, please (-.teem for you will not be measured by 
God, would fail again it tried again, the value of tlu; memento, which is only 
They had recently an opportunity ol a Hhght indication of the love amt .attach- | 
studying the. utterance* cl a very great vu„ i,avli nuw not only from your I
man, a vvrv great < rater, a pvr*un who, j |1(|vk j,ut ap„ ft,,,,, „|i who chanced to 
till recently desired to impress the world, I #ithiu thv ,,f v«ur acquaint-
with a great opinion ot his philanthrony | ,UiCv
and of hie hatred of oppression, but «ho ’ w',. linllli,ly ,,,(|Ue*l that you will v- 
stands to-day the great coercion!*», tho UK al t|„, aUaI. ,,f u,;,|, „,„1 when
greatest and most unrivalled slanderer of tiansitory span of life i* passed, we
the Irish nation that ever undertook that , |; (|| „lvl,t vuu iu that happy land b<-
task. He referred to William Ewart («lad- VUI„i ti„. Vallev of death, .vhere sorrow 
Mono and hi* unscrupulous, dishonest I1CV,, , u, d friendship Haver di««.
epeceh of Friday night. Not content with The a,lllr, ^ Wa* signed on behalf of the 
maligning the Irish, h" maligned Mr. John Win. Cain, V. O’Dwvcr,
Dillon. No misrepresentation wa* too ,. (,.Kvvlr M McCabe. V. McNultv and 
patent, too mean, too low for him to stoop | p,r:1(|,
to, amt it was a good sign that thi* mas
querading knight errant, this pretended 
champion of the liberties of every nation 
except those of the Irish nation, should be 
obliged to throw off the mask and stand 
revea’cd ns a man who, by his own utter
ances, was prepared to carry fire and 
sword into their homesteads unless they 
humbled and debased themselves before 
him and before the landlord* of the euun- 

Mr. Parnell thou stated that Mr.

ion i. 
carry
revolution will stay and destroy the 
Italian Monarchy. For what i* tho 
Vatican, what is Rome, what is all 
Italy to tho church of God or to tho 
Supremo Pontiff? Were tho Adriatic 
to sweep over tho Italian peninsula 

end blot it out (orovor 
with all its mixed memories of glory 
and shame, ot sanctity and sin, tho 
Church of God would go on as over. 
Tho Catholic Church is universal and 
lied to no plot on earth.

Mr. Gladstone haa been replying, 
with something more than even his 
wonted vigor, to his adversaries on 
his foreign policy, tho question ot 
free versus lair trade, and Irish 
affairs. With Mr. Gladstone’s foreign

f our Stubborn Facts.

i. (‘f all thu ffpavatvd Oriental Rites, 
in !tus»in, Grei <-•*, Bulgarin, Cyprus not 
one lia» ever allowed a I’m lestant Mir Es
ter of tho English Establishment to act iu 
their churches.

i. Not one ha» accepted the 39 Ai ides, 
or uiven up the five Sacraments abolished 
in that Establishment.

3. Not one has assented to the blas
phemy against the \durable Sacrament of 
the Altar, taught by the Paikerite K»tab- 
lishment, and enforced by the Faikcritt- 
writer».

4. Not une lia» accepted the pretended 
orders of Parker and hi» successors.

THE REPLY.
My Dear Frieniw,—l thank you very 

much for the kind sentiments to which 
you have given utt<
of my departure. You have spoken of 
the mutual feeling» of attachment which 
exist between yourselves, my parishioners, 
and me. It is true your joys have been 
my joy», and your sorrows were also mine.
I have always rejoiced over your pros
perity, and your atllictiona have always 
been to me a source of sorrow. 1 have ,, .. .

doubt that you feel regret on my lenv- Mr. Urlude bpeddmg has joineit 
iim you, a» l also do on separating myself the Catholic ( Lurch. He im brother 
from »o many tried friends and from a to Mr James Wvndham 
congregation ho devoted. The only miti- Su mm erg rove, who has
gation to my sorrow is the reflection that Catholic for many years, and is i elated 
1 am . ailed away by dutv, for our be- to the late Mr. Janies Sjtedding, the well- 
loved Bishop in hri care for the whole known editor ot Bacon.- London Weekly 
diocese liaa deemed it advisable to make I Register

to-morrow
•ranee on the occasion

Speddilig, 
been a

M.
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2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
MR. JUSTIN M’UARTIIY, M. I». IR 

LONLiOKD.
while now they could point to nothing tained ft footing in this country.M And
lmt ruined house*, the bailiff going about we *ay to England, “ You have been tried
with hi* notice*, the crowbar brigade at I and you have been fourni wanting, you
work, the a*he* of the household fire *cat- had better give it up, for if you dont give

1 he aggregate meeting hu-d in Long- tered to the wind* a* the product* of Eng- it un *oun the united voice of the civilized
ford on Sunday to hear Mr. Justin Me- h*h mt*rule in Ireland (cheer*). They could world will bear it no longer.” 'Loud
(.yftrthv * address to hi* constituent* sur- *how goodly granarie* stored with golden
nassed in dimension* any public gathering grain where the English Government had
field in this county since the inception of only been able to accumulate heap* of 
the land agitation. After the usualfpre- huck#hut (groans). That was whv they 
liminaries, t ^ demanded Home Rule for Ireland, and

Mr. Justin M'Carthy,. M. P. came for- they would never lie contented until they 
ward, ami wa* greeted with enthusiastic had secured that justice ami that right for 
« heur*, lie said lie came forward to *up- Ireland. They could not be governed 
port the motion allirming the resolution* moperly from Westminster, if the Eng-

YYî 'SVD k,?bli,l‘1 "’ll eailiament were ever so well Inclined The following letter fioui Itighl llcv. 
few day. ago (cheers). Great wonder had to govern them, they could not do it; I)r. Meurin, 8.1, appeared in tL Time,
been expressed in many English new.- they knew nothing about the Irish people, of India- 1
ih\PMh’vUin? ™»?y1K»fli-hI Pu,Wie men The men who toted in the House of I feel 1 owe an apology for noticing
mw t int 'thev"l,n r0l7 the t't', Finn® for.tb‘! l“'*t I»* ulrci1 nothing once more your eorre-pondent “Nemesis,”

«v 8£l th l'1"*1 i*; for them, and they voted again»! every hut it i» the last time.'
Oh, they «a d, 1 on have no more need measure de.igned for the benefit of the All theologian! diet ticuieh between the 

of your Lund League. Dissolve it, and Irish people- Although they never list- virtue of charity and that of justice and
trust to the Government and to the land- ened to the arguments put forward, when consequently between ein« against ch ritv
lord, as your natural protectors - (laugh- the division bell was soiinded they rushed and InLgsfnstjMtLewldTIatteralo^
wo vesVmf itSr^ewï'1® “f ns* fro,m^the ,t®e:r0?m and smoking-room and car. come G.forcan exterior tribunal and 
wolves and the sheej). We sre your na- voted as their leaders directed them. It entail the duty of restitution or iiidem. 
tural protec.ors; we will take care of you; was impossible that Ireland could be pro- nif.ration \ii Interior art of hatred is sin 
rust to u. m ho future; hut there „ one nerly governed undera condition of thing, onlYimams^^^ gainst ,u

thing we want you to do, ami that ,s to tike that (cheers). They were determined Her no “ne'e "eft is tbcrebv vhda e^ 
^hf.ht.dL'-'tiM^“'fbTwM l'Y t1,!'t,C0r'liU0nl°l ‘'""IP "“"U »«t But’a calumny ie not onlyegamstcheritv",

A'sttASVts: a a. vr.rc %s & T&jssr* *.. ... “•ssaaass asstas* 2?sr. issrsxâ ss s& obT ? F <*,SyfaatsrïSSXSt: r1 f .sstwssraasrzBSralE;SRtriiTiJSya'SKK BTÏHt'"1.w".-y..U SfXv ïïÆJ,".5.'î".'u.,
,.„d ,i„ .......................&*sss£tzz BfiîRKtÆl&r.. ...

gross the countiy had made towards the soon to see the Hiver Thames "roVlia-k* t lL‘|duly °f restitution, ‘'Norn -sis’ jumps
attainment of her risrhts seemed in lie en «....i. ,, , . ni'me" loll ha.k- atthecniiclusiuntliatUuryjustiliestho.setirely forgotten«T oftilegreat , ! Urn 1m lèam, e ''ful.ï'n *> Î" ‘T® “ad decides them fr J of moral guilt!
they made in their resolutions to.ilxr was fnri, i, , _ 8 ' Irelnnil dissjhed be- Surely, of so gross a blunder, I would at
fur the release of the political prisoners, jects (chce'rs)™ iTe should^be'ulmmîdto’ “"ft'*XP1?- tt0UÏ the Summary « •“

“Nemesi,.. were only
MrX^tt îandbeHehw,Vement Ù'TlZttd. we^'if
oners. They .bLamled ‘ZZ: w.mds “f®'id®“t,y trie* to yTv "ft"
the name of justice ami in the name of nisis in lb. fsrL if’i “ï I,y a «upprewon of truth and by false
practical common sense. The GoTem- net™ r imhke .he eH.U /b t"'1 n°-‘ ”e°" potation, 1
ment had no chance of getting for their fortunes to dnv Th I MW ln her Not *n ®uus Conscientsœ, a* falsely
Hand liill a fair trial until they rdettJd satim. fi unfT V LeaRuf »r8»": died by ‘Nemesis,’ but it, his treatise 
from prison the authors of thÜMdBiÜ un.rmedwly lhe 'nostmj tL'VMon, aa<‘ ^ a“d K,Rht’ Uu7 ‘^hes, Nr. 602- 
ami of every other land policy which occur,iel in theonS, fls'vJFfUolunteers 1,04 that at, interior evil intention, whose 
could benefit Ireland (cheers). The Hand tan Houd amdanse) 1,ener)r 0rat" sinfulness against charity he has already
Bill might have some good pointa in it men, ,, wî, eh ,1,» * move: »“”»« ™ Nr. 223, is not a sin also against
but who were the inspirer, of the Land would not fall down onTb ",7° <'nh'aRcd justice, whenever wo are eutitled to doBill 1 Michael D.vitt and Mr. Pare d the emr e If llT ih b thre#,":ld. of the exterior act which it accompanies ; for
(cheers). befo e ft hf, wnJ ™ T”!”8 i-‘»ta»c«, » Judge who justly condemns a

Mr. M’Carthy, continuing said—In the strength until tlmir bl Rathemi8 murderer to death, yet out of hatred,
first ses,ion of the present Parliament the (cheers) ' ” ”bea wcri: rL'al|scd does not by his exterior act commit a sin
Marquis of Hartington stated that the _____.-ew. - against justice, however much his hatred
Government was nut pledged, and had PARNELL’* SPFPCH IV iintiiv may be against charity, 
given no promise to introduce any meas- ' ^ 111 HI.IN. After this doctnn.:, which is as common
urc whatever with regard to the Irish land U a reran, r ,i , , as it is reasonable, (Jury puts the disputed
question. Why, then, did they bring in i .i i, g”f the Liub.ni I-and question, whether besides the sin against
• he Irish Land Bill, ’it was G of !2r™c, .pi t h",";:1 .LT «h"ity there is also a ,in against justice,
the agitation inspired by Michael IJavitt, Ireland ri»ent talc of affairs in when a person commits with an evil in-
and led by Mr. Parnell (cheers). They! Mr iVs.ll s»„ ......, , , , tention, an exterior act, from which it is
therefore, were the authors of the Land reived m, n i ib ca e L.rward, and re- not very jiroliable that the wrong intended 
Bill and any good point, the bill had in it ï,ü » th Ü a '’7 hi"' "iM act"all>' ari^ tha'-
were for the most part introduced from and evident feet^he aM • t'r ‘m 8roatwt theoiogian, aie divided on
amongst the Irish party, and more cspeci- Dublin w,. nr,. „,,8’ s ,b* ’V V Zü'7 i.’f tbls question ; some think Nu, because
ally bv his aille and keen-sighted blend Casile i.-n„i; , l^e «Lad.jw of the the slight jiossibility of the possible wrong
Mr. Healy (cl„ ers). .Mr. llealy watch»! f ' m.srule cries of Buck- aniiulsthe' efficacy''of the bad intention;
the progress of the bill, morning, noon hold of Hritish'initonvi.1^'^m’,tbc 8trallK' but others think Ves, because the evil in- 
and night with mi unflinching and lynx- assembled together1,nn,?'!"1 ' y°U haV° t‘-'.nt,,’u renders the cause of the wrong 
like tenacity. Heknew eveiy clause of it, thousands i 8,r CC ul"ri’ 1,1 ï““r when it actually occurs, a voluntary cause,
and by his elfurls and skill some of the determination tn°nl tab ?il"r u,'ÿa tcra J,e Ullry does not decide which of the two 
best amendments to the bill were intro- me t™ ThèTri h r th,Velopinions is preferable. Suppose, then, an 
duced, .and will, the support of the Irish , , , i 1 f' (Cheers.) Mr. individual sets poison
party pressed on the Government. The all classes pros',lerou/iiTlr'lYli* ‘° mak® loca,litT’ w'iere his enemy, though very 

who inspired the bill—men like we seek to mike^them en<1 passes, with the express intention
! avut and Btvm,,u- w, re now in prison ■ I, , g a1'10 ",'llT>t'adent. that he might perish if he should chance
they taught the Government how to in! ami n,»», L„; Û,‘,n .v“u ar« «"goged in, to come by, if death really ensues, 
tr,since a Land Bill. The teacher, were ),,l,b®nZnf, „ ,1,10,SI>lr,lt tlu: I,eoPlc The conclusion of llury i, : Some thco- 
in British dmigeous, and the pupils were shown its -If t.i s» and °ftiui shown — logians think that under such circumstan-
on the Treasury Bench. That was a cun- more deter,,,i„.ü , ’"Ur" <?.evote.d’ aVd =«« the murderer is not obliged to indem- 
'lU.on ofthings they could not pussiby bear wt of bd^dlL â ,î? ,thc ni,icalion. «7. tu the widow of the
without the most emphatic protest ! -°Vh,“ (Af dered ; other, think he is obliged.
(cheers) They said to the Government L\ woman Vr ai'iv ll'l ‘"n'f' The conc|u«ion of “Neuiesia” is ‘Oury
—Let those men out, and then only onLrtumtv „l s‘. oinV'i '°l ha'\lhe ‘noches that no mural guilt attaches tu 
«m you count upon a fair nl tBn l L ,,c,', 8 v ' ""18 ti7lr him who deliberately set the poison or 
trial for vour Land Bill (cheers ”, ,, ,r -, Kraat,.Wurk ''dl ‘-ve to be snare.’ '
Another question upon which he should hose n /vet Imn, nl ,vl’ b” tha"kcd,1,y II not *'iat
say a lew words was that which concerned s s , bel ev?,^ ,? Val,0.n™y «'."monfter bined with
the agricultural labourers. Mr. Parnell n'lndn,’, l ! ’ lll" "|llrlt that.H ahve the part of‘Nemesis’l 
at the convention promised to do liis ut- luted liv the Jl o.’i ^ 'Pnn " IIe,1 I”, mtlii- In the second case Gary asks, whether 
most to enable l lie labourers to obtain what and otlfer L i ÎÏ,■ ^7""" k.l1lniail1 ll,a,.n * man who, by an indifferent or just 
they are justly entitled to claim, and all exhibited bv MiM.s u i'll’ nf/"1 " "v ' H adion, harms his neighbor, say by divert- 
who knew him would admit tlint when he ing) far ofl'm p ,Vi, VlU (h'rcaf ,c*ieer- ing a water-course, is bound to restitution 
Mud a t ime he knew how tu keep his word Sr five 1 r,,'" lla“" B™0,"’ wd '„g to on this question.
(cheers). There was not a single man ill tude provid«t thatV'»?*’1 °f 1,vn*l.7irv11' lillr-v distinguishes thus: “1st ho is
he Ires', I arliaii,eiuary party who did nut Vnur’, art a, d your'dutv M>/,°T ’"de ■ " "0t bollnd 1,1 restitution, when his act was

l,M-l the du-tp debt Of giatitude they all thjv| D q,, ‘V “ T"1 a and he makes use of his right
owed and the cause of Ireland owe,i to the even corner I,\ , y .',l, vr and,la wlth' 111 the express intention of injur'?,,.,
eirnest and ,«tient efforts of the Irish agri- low oumiy nien w î 'n, \ r T'F M: his neighbor (nee agit animo nocLl a

11 111,1 laborers, their condition now Never " ami ,.h , I i‘î ■' '? ter".> although he may forsee the injurysimply a disgrace to any civilised alienVul’v which Vis1,1 1 lt ‘lestroys the ensuing. Thus, you do not sin, Jhen
country (cheers). 'But the leaders of The p„vt.,.^ k,T,t"l'r-.'’"mlry im. you divert a watercourse which does
peop e were , eturnnned neve, to rest uu ('u.t„.t d e , ul \v tî^î I i' ;"v"'T,\that harm to you, although you forsee that it 
" Irish labourer had a decent home avonet fhis,.s a, l,UxC^h"1 a,,d ,l< d” hur,.. to your neighbor, 
which he could _call Ins own (chems). the chanue '„h,îï.‘î“'s) ,al;away ov”r 2,idly, But he is bound to restitution 

hey were determmed that lie should have (Cheers ) Inland V’ '.l'tu.n1' *h,1'> he has no strict right to such an act.
a plot of and on which he could make an Lrvivedcoeroio, an, n M ‘ • #y hllV1?g Tllu‘l yoH »i" against justice, when 
"mesl mdeuedent living for himself and l„Vt ‘ l , J Z "8 WN’" lh,u alter the watercourse, which does you no

h,H family (cheers). They would listen to after the Lv. nmen, of T. " dt'U'r,mm;'d’ harm, if you intend thereby to do harm 
no talk about emigration or about any. endeavored 1 vf A ? C°U,lltvy ha? 1,1 y°ur neighbor.thing e sc except such legislation as should vnill 1,ut, ‘hank .God, endeavored “Nemesis” writes : “Oury justifies the 
settle the Ii ish labourer a happy and indu- ë ^of the " "v mault, he‘ ia t,lti owner of land, who divYrta a^cr 
pendent man on the soil ol that country tl^routrli such an' has fone “,l'rse with the express intention of in
fer which lie so long and patiently toiled. (UeaA hear ) I t « I , l11’*® , v8, J«'i"g his neighbor, provided the former 
j hey hoped also to be able to do something possible fiw'iiv rivMi, 1 r ’Cen can slu,lv tllat d cause,! him
for the encouragement of Irish manufact- bavé acte l a L ,' ” Uover?,,,vut to ance ; for such
ures. ihey did nut e.xDcct that livkn.t ! n, T ,n> Y Vovcrnroviit has acted 
vould produce everything under the sun (ilon^l^unuR the last six months, 
but there were many aU.cles she c-’üij umo’rtollv A-yother Government not 
liroduce just ns we'l, if not hot tor ll P°,rted ".x foreign bayonets and by 
tlian any other country in the world’ w'lInT |l,lw<'r fr"m another country 
ami they asked Irishmen and women to nant'L^cYoU1,',1,Îm? A''® ‘“dig"
give their support to the movement which warm'd ÏA , fi , I ‘A’ I ’ bul ,we ar,‘
sought to establish Iiish manufactures ''amut ,y the lnstury of the past that we 
and to give it a fair trial amongst its mvii !i 1 f‘8 ,11 1 h!!,,! l,eoPl« "''thin the lines of 
people (cheers). There was one o?hoï ™„C?" .tul,.un- Wc abal1 '"'t permit 
question, in many ways the greatest „f - ?ca to 1,0 tcmPted f”i' one instant 
all, upon which lie should say a word or 
two. The motto over their heals bore 
the words “Home ltule,” and “The land 
for the people” (cheers). Home Rule, 

legislative independence of Ireland 
xvas the greatest question which could 
occupy an Irish audience. It involved 
and comprehended all the rest. If they 
bad had Home Rule, they should have 
bad a much better Land Bill of their own 

,.S. . They should have had no
political prisoners, no suspects, m, it, form- 
ers no spies. They should have been 
able to show to England a happy and con.' 
tented peasantry fixed in the ownership 
of their own soil. They should have been 
able to contrast their rule with the 
of rule England imposed on them so 
long, they should Iiavo been able to 
show as the result of their rule

A PRlEhTO DEVOTION. A BRAVE OKED REWARDED.CATHOLIC NEWS.

Every year, ou the occasion of the Na
tional Fete*, the Belgian Government 
makes a public distribution of reward* to 
persons who have performed icmarkable 
acts of courage in good causes. Among 
those who were rewarded this year wa* a 
1 title boy of nine. Genin, —that, was hi* 
name,—while pla>ing in a field, *aw a 
little girl fall into the Roman. Without 
knowing who the child wa*, ho plunged 
into tho river, and after some trouble 
saved her. She turned out to he hi* own 
sinter. Not content with having rescued 
her from death, Genin, like a good-hearted 
little boy, warned to shield her from the 
punishment she hail deserved by playing 
too near the water, contrary to her par
ents’ order*. So he took the blame of 
her disobedience on biranclf, and received 
a beating from his fit her. The little girl, 
however, could not bear to see him suffer 
in this way, and afterwards told the wnolo 
truth, which was corroborated by the evi
dence of an eye-witness. Tho facts then 
became public, and young Gonin was 
summoned to Brussels to receive a na
tional recompense. He wa* of courso 
loudly cheered a* he stepped up tu the 
platform, and M. Rolin-Jacquemyns, the 
Home Minister, in pinning a medal to hi* 
breast, called him a little hero, Catholic 
Universe,

The Catholic Church has 400,(XXi con- j 
vert* in China.

The pastoral feast of the Bishop of 
Three Rivers—feast of St. Francis of As- 
si*mn—wa* celebiated with great >clat in 
that town on Monday.

The intelligence has been received |by 
her friends in this country that ML* 
Harriet W. Preston, the author, 
received into the Church in England, and 
expects to spend the winter in Rome.

The Jesuit*, who have already two col
leges in England destined exclusively for 
tin* reception of French pupils, not being 
able to admit all that Apply, have lately 
purchased the Imperial Hotel, at Dover, 
to found a new establishment.

As Father Cannon finished the eloquent 
peroration of his masterly speech nt the 
Garfield memorial meeting in Lockport, a 
delighted stranger from the country ex
claimed: “D—n it, boy*, but oughtn’t his 
wife be proud of him!” “Ye*j Father 
Cannon’s wife is proud of him. .She is 
the Church of tl e diocese of Buffalo.

In me of the French villages that stood 
upon somewhat neutral ground, there 
were nt one time, during the 1 te Franco- 
Prussian war, some twenty-five or thirty 
French soldiers nt home on furlough. 
One night the village was entered by a 
portion of the German army, and n ruth
less foray from house to house began. 
The young men could not brook the spoil
ers’ tread; so they assembled, ami rushed 
upon the enemy so furiously that many 
of them were left dead in* the streets. 
But the patriots had but a short time to 
exult in their victor)'. The next day a 
large force of the German army entered 
the village, and, capturing the* hostile*, 
doomed ns many of them to die as had 
been slain the night before. Only two 
short hours of life were allowed to the 
doomed ones, after they had been selected 
by lot. Meanwhile all the French cap
tives were confined in the village church 
and closely guarded. Their mothers, 
wives and lovers were allowed to be with 
them. All the villagers were present, 
but the silence was frightful—the very air 
hushed with breathless dread of the awful 
scene soon to be enacted. Among the 
young men was one who had come home 
for trie first time since the beginning of 
the war—home to see liis young wife— 
now a young mother. Francois was a 
brave man, nut Helene stood by him 
weeping passionately. She held her 
young babe closely to her heaving breast.

7be priest of the village, himself a 
young man, was chosen to conduct the 
lottery of human life. It does not matter 
to my slnry how the lottery was con 
ducted, but it was done with the strictest 
impartiality; and from little slips of paper 
the names of the doomed

cheer-.,

A HARBOUR OF REFUGE,DOES THE END JUSTIFY THE 
MEANS. In these enlightened days, when “Uon 

Verted Monk*” and “Escaped Nuns” ar 
Stumping the country, telling Protestant 
of all the enormities that are carried ui 
in Catholic convents, it is refreshing t 
hear something of the other side of th 
question. A writer in the Protestai! 
I)aily Telegraph of Tuesday having visitei 
the Nun* at Nazareth House, Hammer 
emith, gives the following account of wha 
he saw there:

It is at the close of one of those lovelj 
nutumn afternoons that we have been eii 
joying lately that I find myself in a gréa 
garden space nt Hammersmith. A* yet 
the rhill vf the winter ha* not arrivée 
and I am scarcely conscious of the tirs 
faint dead-leaf odour that autumn gives 
The scene is silent and peaceful; but ovei 
all hangs a shadow of sadness. There an 
children playing about in this vast garder 
space, and there are cripples wheeled ii 
tneir chairs under the trees whose leave 
are trembling to the ground; there 
old men working among the beds in tin 
fading sunlight, and there are old women 
who have brought their knitting out into 
the air, and are enjoying the soothing 
stillness that precedes the on-coming 
night. A* if to emphasize the calm that 
prevails, and the peace that is predomin
ant, I notice strolling along the garden 
paths various good Sisters, clothed in tin 
habit of a religion* Order, and while my 
eye wander* from this strange medley ol 
youth and nge, activity and ii tirmity, 
ture and religion, to the statues of the 
saints that are placed in niches over the 
doorway*, and to the quiet cemetery oi 
“God’* neve” that terminates the avenue, 
my mind glows confused with mingled 
impressions of English hospital* and for
eign ci ui vent gardens. As 1 am suddenly 
introduced to this strange and noiseles* 
scene, whether it be connected with alms- 
house, convent, hospital, or public insti
tution, I can .*< arccly believe that u few 
second* ago I was in the whirl and worry 
of the London Streets—outside there so 
restless: inside here so calm, i forget al
ready that behind the great building and 
the little chapel that confront me, arc 
cabs and omnibuses, ami buying or sell
ing; and dirt and drunkeness, and despair. 
1 am conscious of the roar of London, but 
see no signs of contamination. I see the 
cloud wreaths of the distant city, but a 
veil is between it and me. When I 
tered at the gate and was admitted to the 
garden, the world was left behind me. 
there are no signs or trace of it here. Foi 

find? Cheerfulness and con
tentment: a rule ut order and of love. 
Young girls turned into nurses 
are mothei*; good creatures nursing the 
dying and the sick; a small arm. of aged 
men, full of the vetulancy, and nritabil- 
ity, and spleen that old age give*, lev 
into contentment and discipline by 
gentle sister; another army of ailing, age- 
stricken old women, some paralysed, anti 
others wearied with the lung agonies ol 
bronchitis and rheumatism, coaxed inti 
-ubmission by a loving Sister of Charity 
and over all the community a gentle 
woman, who makes music with her voice 
as she passes amidst her family, ami call- 

of young and old win 
are touched with tin- >kirl> of her hoi) 
habit Where aui 1, then?—in Knglaiii 
m abioad, in a Prute*taiu oi in a Catholii 
country; in days before the Reformation 
or in the noisily liberal nineteenth 
tiny; in London or the suburbs: in tlu 
gardens ut a private establishment oi of : 
public institution ! I am

IN THE <• ROUNDS OK NAZARETH HOUSE, 
where these eouiitb->s years past has beet 
carried on one of the most noble forms u 
charity that exist even in our charitabb 
London. For over a quarter of a eentur 
a religious Order in Loudon has set abou 
the beautiful duty of trying to give hap 
in ess to the very voting an i very old. ir 
respective of religion or creed. Startin. 
with a small cottage at Brook Green, the* 
good women went cheerfully about tliei 
silent work. By begging and by prayei 
by tile example of simplicity, devotioi 
and a blameless life, they gathered int• 
one select family the children too yvuii: 
to as.-ist themselves, the obi people too in 
linn to be independent of ln-lp. Cliildre: 
of drunken parents* children of thieve 
and prisoners, children who were ignoran 
of their own parentage, and shamefull; 
neglected by those who had been paid fu 
their support, cripple*, paralyzed peop) 
of both sexes, old men who had know- 
better days, old women left alone in th 
world gradually drifted towards the hni 
hour of refuge at Hammersmith. A* th 
need fur such an institution became 
pressing, the responsibility became 
great. The good sisters knew—none bet 
ter—the need of their harbour for storm 
tossed creatures; they received more a] 
plications than could he answered, chnrit 
of a fitful kind became exhausted, and 
grew necessary to fet'd the starvin'.' famih 
or to scatter it to the misery iront which 
hud been so recently rescued. So the sb 
t ers, armed with the sense of the justice i 
their position, - immeiivid a -eries i 
house-to-house visitation

has beenI Another Letter from Hie learned 
Jesuit, BMiop Meurin, of Bombay.

t

It is *sid that the new church of the 
parish of Oif St. 1 gnu re will, when 
pleted—which will be about the middle 
of November—be oue of the finest reli
gious edifices on the south shore of the 
lower St. Lawrence, The steeple and 
belfry are said to he something* magnifi
cent; the spire itself is 212 feet in height.

The St. Bridget’s Asylum bazaar, at 
Quebec, was still in progress at latest ad
vices. Rev. Father l.owekamp expected 
to receive five or six thousand dollar»; 
the average heretofore had been—includ
ing the most prosperous times—three 
thousand. It remains, however, for “new 
brooms to sweep eluan," and therefore, un
doubtedly, the. Rev. Father Superior 
will réalité his ideal of a bazaar. May his 
expectalions be more than realized.

A telegram from Omaha says : Bishop 
Machebeuf, Vicar-Apostolic of Colorado, 
is visiting Villa Grove, Sagauche County, 
in company with Brother Meinrad Mc
Carthy, O. S. It., in order to establish a 
Benedictine abbey iu that locality. Ex- 
Governor Gilpin, of Colorado, has made a 
present to the bishop of one hundred acres 
of land ill that county, and the bishop 
seems to be disposed to establish there a 
Benedictine monastery.

England is the happy hunting-ground 
of Mormondom. 6611 converts left Liver
pool on the 4th tilt, for Utah, making 
2,0l)O and over who have quitted that 
this summer,—and more, it is said, 
still to come. Is it not high time that the 
American Missionary and Bible Society 
go tu the aid of their tiegenerating Eng
lish cousin»I Or do they think the
latter so far gone that they would rather 
pay a hundred dollars more a head for the ! 
occasional Chinaman or East Indian they 
can pick up Î
, We learn with much pleasure that Mrs. 

Nathan Matthews, of Boston, was recently 
received into the Church nt Bav Harbor, "a 
well-known watering-place uu "the coast of 
Maine, where she has been spending the 
summer. Mrs. Matthews was a leading 
and influential member of the Church of 
tlie Advent in Boston, who has acquired 
considerable notoriety for ritualistic ten
dencies, and which has hitherto proved a 
successful traiuiug-school for the church. 
Her defection has, of course, produced a 
profound sensation among her former 
religious associates, as she wa, very much 
relied upon both 0,1 account of her intel
ligence and her zealous devotion to wha 
she esteemed Catholic principles. She was 
too earnest and too logical to he long 
satisfied with an imitation, and by the 
grace of God she sought ami found refuge 
I" 'he real Catholic Church, the true home 
of the soul.

com

er.

A WORD TO SWEETHEARTS.r
Many a girl is ea,eless ns to how much 

nmney a young man spend, for her. 
Three and five dollar» fur a lioise and 
carriage he can poorly afford, perhaps, ye, 
site will go with him week after week, not 
only when she is his betrothed, hut 
even when she has no particular interest 
in him, unmindful apparently whether he 

the money or takes it from hie em
ployer’s drawer. He makes her expensive 
presents, lie takes her to a concert, in 
going to which usually, save for her pride 
and liis gallantry, a horse-car ride for .1 
few cents would be far wiser than a 
carriage ride for several dollars. A 
young man respects a young woman all 
the more who is careful of the way in 
which he spends his money, and will not 
permit too much to be used for her. A 
thoughtful and well-bred girl will be wise 
about these matters.

r,muc

men were read 
out. Francois was to die! “To die!”— 
there wa* a w ild scream that startled even 
the rough soldiers without. Quickly— 
no time could be lost—the doomed 
came forward, confessed to the good Fa 
ther, and received words of comfort and 
absolution. Helene still clung to Fran
cois’s side. The tun hhining in, lit up the 
sorrowful scene around the altar. The 
priest, with holy faith, and a calmness 
not ot this earth depicted in his eye, began 
the Mass at which all were to receive 
Holy Communion,—the doomed ones, 
for the last time. The sacred rite is over, 
and the priest’s voice again breaks the 
stillneps:

“Dear friends,” he said, “I love my 
native land as well as man can ; I choose 
to die. 1 am not better prepared for 
death than you, hut it i* better for 
other to live.”

“No, no,” said Francois, awakening 
from the stupor of grief that even the 
bravest must feel upon such an occasion. 
At that moment Helene drew the shawl 
fn>m the face of the baby, and it smiled 
unconsciously, upon its lather, and the 
priest looked on and saw it. 
suming his discourse, he .-aid: “My friend.*, 
if I have wronged or neglected any of 
y°u, I ask you at this moment to forgive 
me.” There was no answer, except a 
gush of tears—gentle, kind and faithful 
he had been to all, and was dearly loved 
by all. Suddenly there was a call at the 
door—the time was up—the doomed men 
must come out to die. The priest stripped 
himself of his eassûcl-, and threw his hat 
aside; the sacrifice might nut be complete 
if the Germans recognized his sacred char- 
actei. Francois struggled with Helene; 
lmt having first placed the baby in his 
.arm.* for his farewell kiss—she held to 
him with frantic strength. She scarcely 
knew what *he did.

The doors are thrown open and the 
doomed men, the priest nt their head, 
walked out. Helene still struggled with 
hrancois—until the report was heard of 
sixty muskets which had sent their 
tents into fifteen brave young hearts. 
y rancois rushed out and knelt by the dead 
priest who had given hi» life for him, 
taking advantage of the young wife’s 
struggles to assume his place among the ! 
victims.

A handsome monument now marks the 
spot where the priest, martyr and patriot 
lies, trancois and Helene often look at 
each other in silence as they think of his 
heroic act. Their children pray at hi* 
grave, and so, though dead, he still points 
out the way to heaven.

men
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MISCELLANEOUS.

An Eastern paper is responsible for the 
startling averment that a Cincinnati belle, 
iu reply to the question whether there was 
much cultivated and refined society in 
her native city, replied, “You jist bet 
your boots they were a cultured crowd.”

A Wise Deacon,
“Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me 

how you kept yourself and* family well 
the past season, when all the rest of ue 
have been sick so much, and have had the 
doctors visiting us so often.”

“Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easv, I 
used Hop Bitter* in time; kept mv 
family well and saved the doctor bill*. 
Three dollars worth of it kept us well ami 
able to work all the time. I'll wairant 
it has co.-t you and the neighbor* one to 
two hundred dollar* apiece to keep sick 
the same time.”

“Deacon, I'll use your medicine hero 
after.”

port
I a: ” an-

what do 1
Then re-

they

A man came into an editor’s room with 
a large roll of manuscript under his arm 
and said very politely : “I have a trifle 
here about the beautiful sunset yesterday 
which I would like inserted if you have 
room.” “Plenty of room. Just insert it 
yourself,” replied the editor, gently push
ing the wa-te-paper basket toward him.

Fancy Brinks.
Burdock Blood Bitter» is

or a snare in a

mur-
1 . , . . not a fancy
drink, but a pure medicinal tonic, nltcia- 
tive, laxative and neivine, whose effect is 
to punfv restore and build up the impov- 
enshed blood and enfeebled body. Pi ice 
Ç1.00, trial size 10 cents.

A number of striking miraculous cures 
through the intercession of Our Lady of 
Lourdes are reported to have taken place 
m the chapel of the Georgian, Fathers at 
r ery-Keni, Russia, and are an engrossing 
subject of conversation even amongst the 
Turks. At Pera, Galata, Stamboul, and 
on both sides of the Bosphorus, the prin
cipal topic of general interest is “ the Vir
gin of Lourdes nt Fery-Keni, who cure» 
all maladies.” Paralytic» walk, the blind 
see, thed.af hear, the dumb speak, and 
those "given up by physicians in main- 
cases have been instantly restored to 
health. Mgr. Vanutelli, the Apostolical 
Deleqite, has named a committee consist- 
mg ot three ecclesiastic* to inquire into 
the miraculous character of the 
cures that are said to take place.

“Although our Lord, by His Apostle, 
has forbidden to women the public minis.
try of teaching in Hi, Church, He has, 
nevertheless,” says Cardinal Manning 
reserved for them a great and resplen

dent office in the edification of His mysti
cal Body. li,e lights and inspirations be- 
stnwed upon them, according to the words 
of the Prophet Joel : In the last d,vs, 
saith tlie Lord, I will pour out mv spirit 
upon all flesh, and your sons a-id your 
daughters shall prophecy ; . . . and upon 
My servants and upon my handmaidens 1 
will pour out in those days of Mv Spirit 
arc amono the prerogatives bestowed 
upon tlie church on the day of Pentecost. 
And their dignity is among the glories of 
the Mother of God, whose daughters and 
handmaids they are. Two of the great 
festivals of the church had their origin in 
the illumination of humble and unlearned 

1 he Feast ol Corpus Christi was 
offspring of the devotion of the 

Messed Juliana of Retinue; the Feast of 
the Sacred Heart of that of the Blessed 
Margaret Mary; to Saint Catharine of 
Sienne our Lord vouchsafed the honor of 
calling back again the Sovereign Pontiff 
from Avignon to the throne of the Apus- 
tulle See; to St. Teresa the special gift of 
'lluminntion to teach the ways of union 
«I I Himself m prayer; and to Saint 
Latharine of Genoa at, insight and iicrcen- 
tron of the slate of Purgatory, which 

like the utterances of one immersed 
in its expiation of love.”

ipreaaion of truth com- 
- misrepresentation onwilfSI A Danbury bootblack was in South 

Norwalk when the train went through 
there on its way to Hartford with the 
Nation s military dignitaries. “Did von 
see General Sherman!” a-ked a citizen 
this morning while having a shine “No 

he looking for me!” was the response! 
The citizen was-shocked.—Danbury News. 

Top oil' Wiih a Bit of fie.
, peculiar American custom, and 

which, together with hot cakes and 
Of butter, lay» the foundation for 

-, , , , , (,f dyspepsia. Better u»,
Burdock blood Bitter». Price jjH.OO trial 
size 10 cents. ’

What aSAVED HIS FARM.
execs* 
first-classA native of Flint River township went 

limping and groaning to the otfice of the 
new doctor, with the blue and gold sign 
and the Latin diploma and the new 
”un8V and the chestnut horse with ablaze

numerous

Little Jimmie, for once, couldn’t have 
In- way. ‘Mamma, ! am going to leave 
no; gumg to take the train an’ never tun, 
hack. Mamma said, “Very well- I tnn 
*hall get on a train and go away forever.” 
This terrible scheme had never entered 
Jimmie » head. Running up to her and
ou 8 "s ar'“ ar°u'‘d her, lie said Mamma, me and you’ll 
train—won’t 
Star.

.It s the rheumatiz, doc.,” groaned the 
patient. “My whole back is juet gone 
with it. I’m one ache from the back 
ut my neck clean down to the hips. I’m 
in great agony.”

“Let me see" your tongue,” said the new 
doctor. “Ah, yes, I see, I see. That will 
do. Take tins prescription, get it filled 
and use as directed. Four dollars.”
, ‘ ?y, bokey>” Mid the alflicted one, as 
ho hobbled away, “of I ain’t the luck
iest man in Flint River. Four dollars 
tor looking at my tongue ! An’ I was 
ju.t on the bare point of askin’ him to 
look at my whole back!” And he 
breathed hard as he thought by 
narrow escape he had saved his farm.

The I ext Aptly Turned.

you

go on the same
we, mamma!”—New York

No Wondersome anuoy- 
act, it is asserted, 

uld.be strictly within hi* rights.”
Again suppression of truth and direct 

falsification of Gary’s text !
Being under the impression that 

Nemesis” was only a plagiarist, who 
did not understand the enormity of hi* 
gvult by using bad mean* for a bad end, 
calumny for destroying the good name the 
.fesuit lathers possess in Bombay, I in
tended to refute the falsehoods contained 
in his first letter, of which I counted more 
t han one hundred and fifty, besides twent y- 
hve cases of truth and virtue represented 
by him as untruth and vice, ami many 

worthy insinuations and exaggerations • 
hut having found him guilty of wilful 
t.vlsmeation, 1 ab.imlon him to the juflg 
mvnt of your rcaficia, amt of the publie,
Since he is nut manful enough to stand be- 
lore a judge to claim his reward.

I.et me study QuryVNr. 80 “Every 
nse of a had means is bad. He who
a bad means for a bad end is guilty of The Age of Miracles
Nnl ' ” malice, and let him study Gary’s is past, and Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Médical 

Itjitur on God S ta.ni",amis—Thon «halt Discovery” will not raise the dead will 
-Briton-wunw,W‘mat % neighbor, not cure you if your lungs are almost 

DU,eve,«0. wasted by consumption, ft is, however
unsurpassed both as a pectoral and altera
tive, and will cure obstinate and severe 
diseases of the throat and lungs, coughs, 
ami bronchial affections. Bv virtue ol' its 
wonderful alterative properties it cleanses 
and enriches the blood, c. 
blotches, and eruptions, and 
great eating ulcers to heal.

Many a man’s love has been turned into 
loathing on account of unsightly eruptions 
on the lace, and of the offensive breath of 
h,s financée. This trouble could have been 
avoided if she only had sense enough to
irial srie m canY 1!‘"CrS" Price $1'00’ 

The Toronto World had the following
“ltev°nÂ m 'i 00 I1"1113 of Monday :- 

Rev. Alexander Grant, of London is 
quite an actor m the pulpit. He preached ™ ‘he Jaryis Street Baptist Church vested 
' ay morning, tallied in character and to 
himself, struck a dozen attitudes, .snapped 
a sidoT18 1,1 thoairand wound’ up Vith

wo

what a

begging f\ 
broken scraps and discarded victuals—ll: 
refuse from dinner plate*, the untid 
ness of the kitchen, the stuff that 
less

women.wan 
must
tho constitution,
ourselves to he tempted for one instant 
uvyumi our own strength, wc shall under- 
mke to do and we shall finish wh 
do, ami as we have succeeded in 
the national
Ireland up to it* present point in a few 
short month*, we feel confident that be- 
tore many more months have elapsed we 

,‘l .. .v.e l)Ut °» the completing work 
and finished tiic edifice which Irishmen

the

man
provident people would declare to 1 

only “lit for the pigs”—and with tli 
broken meat they proposed to feed tl 
creatures committed by Providence t 
their care. At -first—but for a very shoi 
period—there were some who were* 
INCLINED TO l.AUUH AT THE tiOul) NUN 
who in the liubit d their order, drove 
cart from dour to door, and begged tl 
public of their charity to remember tl 
young and the old who looked for sustei 
ance in perfect faith. The thing was > 
new and strange to England that the vis 
of the listers was occasionally resented i 
an intrusion. This was all in the carl 
«lays of Nazareth House, before Broc 
Green was deserted and the great place i 
the main road of Hammersmith was buil 
Gradually, however, prejudice changed i 
certain sympathy, and now, thanks to tl 
brave work that is done by them, there 
scarcely a club.au hotel,or restaurant who 
the good sisters are not welcome at tl 
area gates. All is fish that comes to the 
net. The outside crusts of the tinm 
bread, discarded after sandwich-makii 
by large firms such as Messrs. Spiers ai 
Bond—ever liberal in their charity 
Nazareth House—are eagerly devoured 1 
hundreds of the young children ; and the 
is not an old ham bone or leg of mutti 
shark or plate scrapings which careless sc 
vants would throw into the dust hole th

Of a clergyman in Massachusetts, whose 
Pugilistic propensities caused him to be 
called behind Ins back “the lighting par- 
son it is said that one of liis parishioners 
asked him to preach from Matthew v. 38 ; 

homsoever sha 1 smite thee on thy right
ulieek, turn to him the other also.” Cer- Consumption ('an Be Cured
tamly he would the next Sunday. And In this changeable climate 
here was a great crowd to hear how one of every one should’rememberThat n„ wP’ 
"s temperament would treat such a sub- tar’s Balsam of Cn ZY i 

j ct After gmng out the text, he said the proven itself to be a positive ml 
meaning was wry clear and the doctrine consumption, asthma Ltmrhit{.CUrd^ f°n

fflïïfiK,:vs.,:a £ ïTra-ïsslSÊs"1"
it. for there is no scripture against that ! ” mediately relieve all sorene«s of throat

^tstttrz.'ssr

6!) cents and 81 a bottle t,, ?®',ers generally. bold by deal"

at we can 
bringing 

movement and the cause of un
the

have striven during seven long centuries 
t" build, amt to-day.for the first time a 
united Ireland believes in the 
ability of near prob- 

iplt ting. (Applause.) We 
a»k to ru e ours lves-wea.sk that Irish- 
men shall make laws on hi,h soil for 

hmen. (Applause.) We say to Eng.
land, j °u have cmloavored to rule us +T „ „ T

Mrxr,? Kt; $5 «-N, Aug. «• "ray:
Snessjatss.-1 -ss,« ™ »«.-

..r.im.iuuuzuia’îrsivïï tesaas""** ”,,ui1 ™":

Many

and1
f JYiibi " Favorite Prescription," 
tot all those weaknessess peculiar to 
women, is an unequalled remedy. Dis- 
1res»,„g backache and “hearing-down” 
sensation yield to its strength-giving nro- 
Parties. By druggists, b 8 pr°

..ii a con-lenloil unit prosperous people, every man 
living on his own plot of land, and "happy 
in the possession of his own holding";

1
I
I cures pimples, 

causes even
!
1
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»K
h a A HARBOUR OF REFl’HE. tenance of the four hiindrcd hiunn11 bting# charitable—a necessity that, if persisted waa a greater peril «till The Christian i,him. their «i.,,!!» , ... . , , |

d.„, iMTjsfiufatisr ?"■ - s.3,,rt.-;î:Verted Monks” and “Escaped Nuns” are laugh no longer when the sister* drive eth House must cease to exist and the shown in ih^Ji^î ° C l,l8t,an îftl1^ imagine people will look up to the-in *»

atumping the country, telling Protestants their cart» round the allotted district» ami fainilv uf t(l(i mint mi unn ,V. -, , "i1" }.,* •w,'00" )ln’' growing faint with respect, will admire the gra-p i>!
of all the enormities that are carried un knock at the richman’s door Xevervet rates One!r tL 1 .be m i ft,' l,r“,l,aï1,,hl,.,lvt1",n «ase.-lier their mtelhet, when they talk about etui

llllgiH : illHHÈÊ iSSiSiiElllS
toÿfflttstetips sreSrttritsr* d ass .........- Et EBs H 2^;æ.rrêrs{Çrde?..V"“ï’.f1 1Ianmer*m,th- As y et to make our fellow-creatures happy, and bury their own dead, and yet they are kx.ilanu had xevkh iii'.ihtkii thk t aith woman's ehekfc T v.lL ill ' , ' '» be thankful about. II,- wa- a citizen

EEBrEFE™ rftir»is-.st52* ;,j':„K*si'bs;his!d si’yfca-rtiS
s^Tiï=r=;:fz st:fsr%ssL%tc SfH^rr^ ir^sib&xtxLnace, and there are cripples wl.ee ed „. rules of the house and are obedient no building is opened, and it is quite clear Was it rejectUyt i orefaUiuUNu- UorauLrllvii LritLott.it.^ .'.K- , would say to Them that he came t, Ire-

their chairs under the trees whose leaves questions are asked whatever ; children of that but a wb-Ld kino IT,! ' v„ ' “luruuKhly '‘"deist, oil him, and mil) one | la|l(1 w„'(t: o , . .,
ôîd men1'w"Stitm>lan 8r°Uth<1; iLîd61* tY' al1 creeds mix together ; the old mm do THK SISTERS Do NOT OBJECT TO TOBACCO men, faithless fc’ishops,' and unworthy tllLi-^ hiLs'"™ L'lrV i.rat'v lYtheir I liVw*1 ,lisl' ,'au',, tlut Micro was between tile
old men work.ng an or g the beds in the not discuss creeds over then pipes, nor do where the old men are concerned. Here ........ .they robbed the people of Kim- ledge of these sub êctsând rê md ' l,ri«ht »>’"ve and the depths of 1,,-U
fading sun ight and there are old women the lading ladies enter into pious cunver- are the old fellows assembled in a kind ,,f land of that which was their mU precious derstanil tlirn , J 1 below. II,- came t„ this vo.tntry^iierely
ib« rEE'E 1 lelr knlt,t|"lfe' out ™t° “tlt'lial matters whilst enjoying a dish of J hall or common room. No able-bodied inheritance. Vet the people of England Th» rev gvntli-iinn then dwell ,.n ma 1,1 A1'1' »" <t«.V tourist might ; and he
IriîlYI’ , enjoying the soothing ca. 1 hey arc waiting for the end most of person of any sex is admitted, of course, of to-day loved the Word of (iod, shrank n-rmli-m a" living one ,,| tin- greatest a' ‘"''"tally met Mr. livdpath in I'uhlin, 
stU noss that precedes the on-coming them, very patiently and with much res.g- to Nazareth House. It is not a hospital from empty ceremonies and unmeaning emses ôf 0Yr da, a tlmt he absence ?ml ,lv 'ail1' U »'»- no Mattery „f his, few
night As if to emphaiize the calm that nation, and as for the kind sisters and the but a last home. Children too voting to ritual, were weary of religious division" ,,f religions teaching wi sending mil "1 ■ J-'"'ke) had some power m In- „»»
STnluSfe'nrK teCtrfcn ÏYÎ.T ^" '-'-•'J'. themselves old women pas, wZk and were seeking'for unit?Tfaith! and’ iirvvC V.mam ""V1"' Zfi" Inn, ,7h;- Led Mi. Red-

ant, r nottu. .loning along tlx garaci, u.i, unite,I laii-il), all who aie luiiburned .-mil infirm, and old men who have emne he doubted if there was one who if In- schools" ........ i , i„< ,,, ,, palb, a- be knew -umethiug of the emm-
r k: T:TJT't nT’ a° 1,e' -,,n tbe ! ,Cre at 'r,1 rec,,«u,,iee ll"‘ »»«> I «« that evening when they can go forth to woke up the next inomingand found sueh 1 tin'il t„ „ wm-e I ,,' Ld m i Ü 1 " ^ « him il- , - „. , v and not ,t
habit of a lehgiou- Oidu, and while my , hyi puielife and tin; power uf mmistrn- j their Work and their labour no more, arc unity, would not rejokv in l,i~ heart. ! .a<t thi.iimli tin- I ■mil T:m in thi- ic . ,« V‘,"l'lv- 1,1 tl"‘ Imperial Hotel in Dublin
eye xjandei- from this Grange medley of ; turn in lier, and etrive to make her days i alone entitled tu claim the privileges of Earnestly, in conclusion, the prcachm nut 1 mateii-ih m- tin»' , llth ., ,.tuTv t Xl 1 lîe<ll'ntl1 ■•*«*'1 l‘« W"ul«l eonvim e him
youth and age, activity and linn,ty, „a- as happy as she makes theirs. “We have , this charity, li-.t it i- astonishing what it M 1ns hearers, ,-mild they conceive tW I Y “ \ -, i “> tl e trunble- „f lie .........

Liim “ibl/L'"n.e 1° i, "' £ " !!"' i '"'S '"'"V *td tbe good lady I gallantry is elicited from the old gentle- Hod would „„t in His own g..... 1 time power wlii'h hto beemn, an ind ûment V ,ak" *1"' '1:11,1 ''-rk, and he
T rwLl' l‘l I ,ï .m,che" “V"1 1 I ;'im "iK’ have xve 1 at ! anu she touches men who, between the ages of Tu and >0, bring about the accomplishment of this ,„ ,,v,nhrowin- nnt.-ri-ili-m and thi ,""ul,i, K1'1 a jaiintiiig car mid <h,,w himmi r" ; i”" I ; , cemetery or the shoulder of an old Irishman who is are spurred on with a de-ire to help the wi-h in Kngland f—l!   I'mver-,- pow.-r was none otllLr lia. ll e Prime f *1'" I"......... “f Ireland live, what they

Jod - neve that terminates the avenue, proud uf his power of cleaning uji, and ladies who are devoting themselves to - *-m*. Iiaiki }.,,, .i, , , , , . r, did, and thi- lr,-.atnieiit tliev received, and
my mind grows confused with mingled looks upon the voice of the superioress as their service. They hata to be absolutely NPIRITIM* souls nnd fs m ’.noLlL nmi ,hiL , ............ ild form bis own opinions. They
lmpre-siotis of English hosmtals and for- ; that of an angel. “Hod bless you, my idle, and only take to their beds when the ' * i wL« „ft,m-d , »1„ - Y' , i, IHlY "««>•• 'low,, l„ fork and l„ -k the train to
eign e,uiv ,-nt gardens. As 1 am suddenly , dear mother," replies the bent old cripple, end is near at hand. For there i- much to Its V-iture nul Fllei-ls , . , . . 1 '' Ferniuv, :md went
introduced to this strange and noiseless “it would be a poor return for ail you l he done at Nazueth House that even old ............... . i L ' lr‘ ' r' ,,W Mieha.'htovv,,.
scene, whether it be connected with alms- visits and the sunshine of your face, men can do. The cart can be driven, the ’ s‘ J* had on’eL'.f Vl.e“In-? imim'.’-eL'in vlhi •, t'bè hours and n half, and 1„ saw women—ho
house, convent, hospital, or jmblic msti- i (^uariels ! No, we have done with that. i»ig> fed, the potatoes weeded the pass- (< i • -., , »■ ; -, i t ..... i i i ... rould hardly talk about it- lie saw women
tution, I can scarcely believe that a few We are all ,,f us going home !” Let me ages cleaned up, and some little odd jobs (,f p’r. Poland's lecture,”as'nnnouneed"in lh“ war li.-'w-a-u-d'again-l'I is ('i-e'iinu Fi" 1111,1 v*1"'ln'lb they hadn’t clothes to 
seconds ago I was in the wmrl and worry follow the reverend mother round. j of carpentry can be entrusted to such as The Home Journal of ht week wa b- Poland here -aid he had no b-in- 1 . enter 10VVI «'eeeiilly. IL- -aw women in; lu r,,SO,;THT HOm\v TT ururVl'«‘« crippled ny rheumatism or SlUTtheThth 0^.^^ “ Ü ! Lf'lm ZÏ up "ub- J-v;’'-.hat in America,!,ey would, n,t useîestle.. . in Id! liuc so i-ilm. 1 1, rget al- , It is the evening hour. All who have paralysis. But the old men are never -u paul Detroit tu a Larue ami verv alien, ject at all it was presented as a subject for tu sbabb- a Berkshire pig ni (oh, oli I . lie
readv hat behind the great bmldtng and ■ been permitted out to see their friends happy as when the “dear mother” an- tivc conerevatiun Tin- Lev ,„.nti,.„nn true worshin- and -crnndlv' beeanse il ’"i1" 11 'arln- an<' family which had
the little chapel that confront me, ere have re-entered at the stone gate, hut the uounces that some visitor or friend has commenced bv -aviiiL'- ” ‘ gives a direct contradiction to material- ''l10" >'iat '-and for four generations,
cabe and omnibuses, and buying or sell- daylight still holds, and we find the old sent them some tobacco or nevvsvapers Ixi-t Sundav evenine we made a few fsin He dwelt at sonic lenutli on tin- a" fhey had taken the stones out of it. lie

[nau,ac!n,scio,iYrf'the of iY^Ln^mt : ofThT a"X1?Usl,y eX1ùecti,,= the ™m.fu,rt {?r tlleir 10.°m- Tint evening reflections upmi the necessity of worship ency of the Evil Spirit in all its doings", J*"' ll,("’1’ l"'“P''', a»;' <!«•}' 1,ai>"'t • lothesv
!eê no sim L of enn an inatbin I see the ! ridden iff -E , Tu'te'«»- shadows are dosing m and the day at _,hat is, on the necessity of rendering t!> ami the assistance rendered bv evil spirits l“ decently cover their lsjdtes. As 
cloud wreath» ed the i mnt ,-itv bu^a ! w'nf ‘ ,kc Vam but very lat.ent, Nazareth House is nearly over. Lv nine ,}o<l thc homage which, as reasonable nea- to those who communicate with then, and Y Y , C 'V,’ .,bo,!lil say tba\
cloud wreaths ot the <li tant city, out a women of extraoidinary ages, dating from o’clock every soul will he m bed, ami not a tures wpowt'in «nr r„ _.g„, a-k their ln-ln 111 not know then troubles, nor their
veil is between it ûiul me. NN hen I en- historical circumstance*. Une was born in sound will be heard in this fueat building tin «•,,», m, 1 •* , , rni ., .1 • . , , law -, or tlie remedy for their troubles ;
"arden * the "world"tv "left"^bddndM,^ vèLr'ofti °f ‘hC ^ubelli°“’” a.,,°|b*lj ‘U ,be ’ave lllc Pa^inS »»d fro of the gentle manner k is to be perform^, Hod himself ex isted from" tin-' beginning"; befon- the b.,|t ”1,*’UV‘ S1,-V l,nt 11 “ A ,,,",i,a" would

s,, urAfas.’SsJSSXû rsswaaanrifi steotto-îstses ^trssrssrrs
v™:=,e KrtSsnsals i as, srr “4l7,-rrt *r- ir ■«“ s ss'ery:,i^ssdvi,mandthebsck- a ‘n.aîTai-m ^rkaeed E,‘h “f ‘E" , Y*’ t V Î ’* cb,!dre“.< ?'0,ces are, 1,u<1!cJ’ 1 ,e i<- lnwever, one thing in regard to which And it, thi, age of infidelity something had
men fn of the pètuU cv an ’nrit'afii friend a t ,Y N “eldY Y'fV m narLh !'* 1jar|',om“ll> ^has been closed, and m the reason, revelation and the common con- come to take the place of materialist,i! It
kv and seen lmt old'Live. »,i ! L" ’ i! k!» f T?„yV ! <larkcnf1 chapel the sound ot prayer and sent of mankind from the remotest ages 'M mu hide itself ; it did not go as of old
into contentment and dhemline* bv some ^ lnute ullon tlie chattering ciicle. A | praise for the blessings of such a home, are agreed, and that is that this worship under the name of necromancy or witch- 1 iu‘ dillerence between the faith of
into contuitnuu and di ciplme b) some j baby ill arms has somehow strayed into its founders and its friends are heard no should not be concealed in the heart craft but it came out boldlv in the lie-lit <--atholii> in the divine character and

-r ?W rTYb and "*yr mak- mT There isstill lightleftmtl,egrea« should not he a timre m'stken sentiment’, of 'lnv, mLvfd LLLuml amongst t 3 f-wer of the Hhiistian religion a„d Hie
otlmrs wearied with th b .Lrmi’e t 1 ,! ? tbo , .j’,"*/ a,V,1 1 J,0.0r «arden space behind the house, and 1 bet must be manifested by external signs went under the name of mesmerism or absence of that faith in t,u,i-Catholics,S onLhiri '^ndibeumat sm L^cTi«Pl'le ehtldt, allowed .to find myself wandering once more down and ceremonies. Now, to practice such x,,iritis,,,. Its disciples were numerous, shows itself in many ways, but in none

-ùbmk ‘bv a k, V e Si iei Lf Vhn, it v ! if fj''1’"6, of kTlly, mt,awt thf, avenn*> ?ttract,e<1 somehow by the homage requires on the part of him who in our own country over 2,000,(«Kl were more plainly than in the oppo.skand over all the • mm ritv a *?emb RM• another long room ! s ,lines, and the calm. 1 have seen all performs it, the possession of cert»,, vh” -«listed unde, its banner. When it 1,,-st i« wl.icli, w hen in danger of death, they
“ Ln who mkea Sc w th M ^ w V“ "Ï l1 V tlia‘«» be seen here and observed the lues-such,’ for instance, a- the virtue Lf appeared it wa- e.,t„m..„ In laugh at it, res......lively think and feel about the

-le ànil t her family and , all if -'‘n ’ f"' f ,n.'f“8« «J"1 ".“ll ' system ; and n, the distance I bear the humility, the virtue „f ohedivme, the vir to attribute it to legerdemain or juggling. I 1'ieseme of eleigyme,,. The pop,,la,
wf v fl Uv ' materai by a directing -tster. There ,s a I roar of busy London, with all ks fever tue of self-restraint. ’ But all .bis wa-now-changed, and men of n.a. I...I i. ............ . has been'dearly

-ue tombed With lie kin- ' 1 1 1, U- Z f, . lbe ;'fr nu;th,j -“tep. »«d a'“ it- fret, contrasting with this silence It U not sufficient, then, tlmt those met, i„ ability, lawvcis, -eieiitisisj pi,viciai,- and brought to view in i.-marks made b, »e-inbit While am 1 tin, k, F ,-da. ni H - E f ■ f f “ Wq‘h1 froMI a",! eoikeutmeik. Without are the waves; whom these virtues lrnve Wen deadened theologians," who had no i t crest in admit - »«-l ProK-slaiit newspaper- m, the
r ib, Jl ml Cvtiut orh. a ’afl nlf 1 “c ,nellJ' -very ava. able cur- here is the harlmur of rest. I stand out- ,,v ,be violence of passion, sav to tlfm- ting the facts, but on the contrary had an exclusion of clergymen fro,,', the late

ennui i v in days beforeLhe Reforma ti! " Lit». '“sT"' 6 ü11' 1,1 n'1,g,,,,vi 1,fe' An side a little graveyard at the end of the selves that it is impossible for us to render interest in denying them, bore téstimorn I'resi.lent C UltfiKi.i.s , bam be,. Their

o n tbe lu,-' h 1 il„Hi nine en,lb „’ I t , ’ , f , f els aud cam,les- | 1-“'»'“" garden, neatly railed round and this homage to < „d. So....... , ........... -ape to its reality, and some years after tl «■ ex- statements explaining .lie rea-.nis may be
i uiv in London ! the hi L 1 f ,. L .‘Ja T, ^ , » rf.f.'J’ ad.‘ITl maDycv ,sses' ,“A"d here,” from the burden which they Imagine nv cite,,,en. began grow'when Home and -"I'tly, stated tl..,-:
'irdeii1* ut i l'iiv'itt c- tihli Imu-nt 01 i n * \ \ ° i m1 a ‘ !*v >aul the kind superioress, pointing to this cessarily connected with the service of (iod his collvagnc* gaw se.'mce* in which llivv *• D>‘‘ii |;r<:*s«*iii*«- woiihl f.w.itv amiEufin-tkik n ' rim L Yw- l°L ''een built up with ferns and ; pretty cemetery, “we sleep wlmn all is and at the same time to quieV the .WE Hoated tlnougî, the air, in and out of

\v THF , Rtil xns -ii wjHi iH „ut , ri » ' f L: ,11 “ '-'I X 'I? 0Vvl'’ Hen ,,hc>" bury us when we j,lg8 „f their own nature, that nature windows, and up and down stair-. I’rof. 1 They could render bin, in, a-istance.vv-l erJriu-'e elu itle. vmÎ t ha, be, , ? Vl" ‘*»e 'o»» corridor-. Here, then, are gone. Hood-night ” If the voice u which craves to ,-xpre- in some manner llowe of the Smithsonian Institute, „ man i Nothing could more plainly show the
carriell ou Lue of the mE Uhle forms of 1 and I an, i„L°r Î'IY , ““ !' ia,"aljl<' ^«‘bm could have answered „r other the relation it bears to Hod, deny -vie.,title ability and decision undertook ; dillemic- between tbe <îatlmlic religion
bar iv , « ex . ,lu llm Lid Y ll ,-oxvkx, ’,T ^ ’ L ' T,4 uU"i«ht existence of a Supreme BeiiJ to -if. .be inat.eV the button, and ex- | ami '.ote-tanti-m The first Hung Hath.,-

iS“ : V "m i !{ VOX V KM hope “Wewull help you aud your noble They -av that there is nothing spiritual, l-.se, n< be said, the juggling of mes- l'<* - #<->»- «» things else, when
a relieious Old , L i d n lns E alln b Ô L.liE’l Tl' i "I "'":k 1’°nd°n 1 ,,lverse' nothing higher than brute matter. Other I m-rism. He brought -cTence t„ In- ' dangerously ,11 or wounded, is the pres-
H,l wàuOftrî utv ,,f I I I ! U , Z , , ,l,,rrm,Yd ',} a ,laml,y of ---------- * * * --------- there are who, while acknowledging t|,at aid, employed able minds to assi-l bin, -»- »f a 1-ri-st. in-tead ot In- visitationsme.- to the wrv,v.,u„g'an1 w'o old I ibout the aîry roomaid^Sy ,"ank-'n,‘'m' etKMNAL MANX! Ml AT Wei.VKR. '• ? i;“d, say that tied i- nature, or in discovering iu meaning, and the re- farming or exciting them, the/calm and

respective ,.f leiigion creed. ‘Startin' : the Moor If it were not for the nur'erv HAMPTON. if there is a personal l.od He is unknown; suit was, alter lie had devoted a whole xoothv and strengthen hem. I liev know
with a small rott-i-e at lb,,.,' Hi-een ill.. » »I \..,.',i, n’ cr® n°t lot tu inti ery ______ and others again say that he demands no year to solve the mystery, he ac- lliat he is invested liy divine  ......tineiit.
-ood woiiieii went cheerfiillv about’ 11, .i,- i v '0U:"e tiles- poor children other worship from his creatures than the knowledgud he had lieen willies- of many-I with spiritual powers, through which they
-ilent work ltv l,e""ii, " and l.v m- n„ *’ an?, wou I, lax ltie,n ,1’At ‘I1- '•■hureh ul SN. Mary and John, mere outward observance of the natural things which could not be explained l.v j ,lla.v "''solved from -ill, strengthened iu
bv “he eLaiiii. e , ,t Yi Tdictv ",b Li , i iVv f ». t ' f, ’’ "i‘g ® a ' ba"‘ >,luW ''"'v-ihampton, on Monday law. Of all the errors whirl, have cast -cience, but supposed the direct intone,1- I ‘'-vont and holy thoughts and purposes,
and a bîamele-s 1- e ‘v Eti,.' L i . "f f a,"<’ ' -vet,mg. Card.nnl Manning delivered a their gloomy shadows over the human tion of spirits, whether rood or bad. I,,'"1"' f-rtitied again-, the assaults of the
m eL-lec t family be ■ illlri-n , " - “'-j,7,‘V ‘e"‘ <ed U1’01‘ fa,Jl " ,tb lecture on the unity and continuity of the mind since the beginning of time, there i- dealing with mesmerism spiritism men d-vil. They are „„     agitate 1 by the

nssiiL them, live Hi . “ "n'L Hint some generous person -ends Catholic Church, in the course of which none -o sail, -o utterly hopeless in itself went to the extreme of either accepting ''"it* a pri-t than they are by ll.............
Mini to ill- independent oMh in ’ Cliildv >!, nE'i t-"f’ "'itb. mV'1' ,bat ',e 'al1' : hi,gland was once a province of and in it- effects as materialism. It de- everything or rejecting everything, "here 1 a physician. The lap or mini-lets to Hie

!f .1. Yrker, tUre, - Llvil.l -erV .,f 11 i Y TL ", ’ E «real empire of Jesus Christ. In grades men the level of the lowest was much we .■onl.fnot VejeeL and it ailment-of the body, the tom,ei cho c
drunken parent . UiUfliui ot tl.un> I lie yiD -just ripening into womanhood every church uf the land was once to be brute—aye lower -till—for nnn is tbe,, would not do t-- lnticli al it- it was too <>f the. soul.Srr1 wXr'j’iàŒ r trl rrai y fo,,#mr-1 rm4 >iu«- t $at wbvre,,be w°rd «•»- >,ad« « ,MU.,,,en ss,; Uu,. <x tv,;,eelec edbv tlm e wXiind , 1 V " a 1 “W .round a harmonium, or I flesh, dwelling the mystery of the But do 1 not think and do 1 not feel # to Eve in the g .mien of Eden, the Evil

their summit crin ,le mal / ■ 1 LL ï 'Tl g ri""" l,]’v.,b'' ,haln'1 1 must Holy Mci-amcnt In the palace of And whence comes that thought and Spirit promise- a reward to his dupe, ami

If both -exe- ol l men wlo "ha / In ,-L Z i VS1 Y S'1'", .'-«cued front tin- prince and in the cottage of the feeling / From psychic force, they tell ns; now as th-„ promises a knowledge !,f good
“Ite,lv, eld ™ le l i e Y ri, TT ^ , T u " T"- KT'" *• V'“ 'TT x™clfix’ ha."'< that i, the source ôf k ail. i 'syiiic force and evil, ami „„» a- ri,en In- would make
world irraduallv drifted towards tie- ba-. iluL ■ il.. L, ' V I ' " ’ ° a . • al" f -;.1 ".* j'lc !j*'cr *'10 1'iat '"s is according to some, electricity, according his hero a god, and a- then, also, it wa- a
':Z b'r’SÈ'iil-YLrimràiiimm1^ ! p‘E Lkl'IIL'E A J X ! IM^UIoXi.the b-ri.LLis uMheLW | Ltmotion, a,,.l motion"^’,k'was'^’hSgm'^nm.s'ns-Lbk it

^thelÏX“f &&r;‘om: ! totrtT^'wra^Xiîî XPTb,hcn >VnT?X *»«'«**> *»■' , -being cornîmMM^d tità h Atamt yeart' ago Dr IlroxLn.-on I ;■*„ unaided preparation for .........
tossed creatines- tlu-x n-v.-ivvil in. n* hi. b 1 in K ii b ‘ i • 'V ' ‘ ° ^as co tt-nted then ns a ]iro\ince , possesses certain motions which that doe* wrote a hook on spirit-rapping, a book ' 1 hose ministers may prnv for ilivm <»i
tdiMtiou» tîian eottld'lm Viisweied'e'lvtritv ' Hm'L 1 K T "T "f t'-e sovereignty of .le.-u- U,r,-t How and whirl,, they tell me, are whirl, tin- -peakvr would ................. .. t,, I will, them, buttheir pi.avers would beju-r

a fil ki 1 b cami LLlm, 1 a, 1 i, ' ‘ i , 'n-some corner where was it now ! Was there m England a | nothing. I have no soul-tins body i- all, all who wi-l.ed to get clear notion-on that .as effectual a- il elle,,-,I a,, a thousand
" mv eLJa, . E 1,L H Llim h 1 1 Hub L M ''Vt’TT h" Lb 7 ’ v""T ^a. worM-wnte empire' ] and aker a while it ceases , r it produce-’ ! sttbj-e.,. In it h- pointed out the hold 1 miles away.oL toYatte. kto thE k -ix trni, 'wb ' 1 L , 1 ' es, there was : a small remnant indeed. 1 different effects, and in vulgar phrase 1 that spiritism would gain on tie- mind- of At no time the „tte, -pi,dual help-

1,1 bera so romitlv "LLted " , 1 ‘ Iti. 1 iï’ ;î "T '' ',’T1' ”"!7' , .'.'i ’’C,V d?wn> 'hre-.eentimes of what he die. I rot, I turn into tilth ; that is the t„e,., and warned lln-n, that, bv ,,dialling ; of the IVote.-timt religion, it-
tin’s 'irmtd with tin* . tthf in ii 1 ii 1' „.! ! tl ' l"*> un l“ Cl'- | niight call pcisecutioii. But it was nli\lmuI ; or else perhaps the ploughshare and ! it thi-y wore doing a dangerous thing. ||«» ! uttei spiritual powvrlv<sm»Ss so dearly

Zitio . c ammne d 1 J,7i ' ' b f1 1 1'ara'yst-. and -till. He directed attention to the the heat which theologians rSll „,v -oui i predicted also that it would bring its di- bronghtto view, a- when death approaches,
house to lion-e l i-kalio b L ’ i" w V "”7 ™ t'le samej-lioj-r- history of the English nation, written by made the soil better and richer for yogi- , dpi,- from every denomination and sect the words ol Melancthnu to his mother,

l«km d£ll itiî 7: ‘ L L a’‘; L,. , W,lll : xcnT',l,‘ W,\ l,:r ,hl>.l*»»l«-..f table- or that which grow- it, L\ I alike. Thi- -ayiLg k was l.„„,b„g has! the ! “Ih- new religion P convenient live in!refuse from dinner idaie .i i; ■‘ eoiqA 0 1 a K "", sho"mg that, " 1-en M. Augustine, sent by , -ome one vats the vegetable- and In- lia- : effect of driving men into it by exciting but tin-old religion is the one to die in.”

ness** f the" k it ch en t lie ntt la, x- TV V I' "T ’ T a"4 7’ ' VCH"Tyi t!l1; J“»»"y, Jo- an extra share of -tor.-d up heat and his theircniiosi.v to examine ,1. We must J 1mss ot in kit, mi , Hie stutt that main reflection, ,,t for that enlorocl ldlem-s brought with hit,, the Catholic faith, mind i- made liveli.u linn ulhet kuowled-e what i- true of it and wl,-,t i
less provident people would declare to In- that prejudice hold- up as a -cornful ex- which wa- believed bv our fondait er- <1 „ t „ - tv „ , i V ■ ,,

&ftil.’St iKXtt;-SA’terX: ;::„£::;i'i,,5;" rt,rt “'•'r aiîtïHï ŒtÎS.^ ..... imm.".....ci-palnvos committcil l.v p,.liv;.i.x„. • k,;, „i .1 1 . 1 1 1 \ . ‘11111 ucuon. I nev have closed tbciv » \ * to modern heresy, it we would uinlcrstaiu ileatuu.» vomnmiui i,x Uovidenvi to .lermg about tbv,c wards and vum.lors, a great prelate living m the midst of .,ur the lmM of truth and tbev will I d,„
their care At hi;-but for a very short I haw nothuen unobservant of the steady, 1 forefathers, in the time uf desolation in i sure mL tlleir cam and thev w 11 no 
jteriod there > < n 'ome who were systematic work that has been going on England, who lifted u]> bi> nearly solitary listen There are »om< who iiea* them
IN'i’KINKn TO l.AL'ii " at the pool. x. As, ; around me. In the dispell-ary a sister- voice, whose body lav' in the Church -if withLeon, and conte 't il-re-rootl,»'

who in the habit of their order, drove a known amongst the old jwople as the SS. I’etvr and Vuttl in that town, and win, turn them into ridicule' Other \ c i i ~T 1 „ ,   ninany with l)r. Croke, At-bbishop. art Irom door o door, and begged the doctor-lias been making up the modi- whom they had honoured ami would Lain - row \ Lv are 1 ied lielî , f"T- , l,a' "A,:val ,’1lnftlt a'"* • “f Coshcl-vi-iting Michael Davitt, in 
public Of the,,- charity to remember the ; cines from tin- doctor’s prescriptions, and ' honour again by raising an aha, to him I Lrbl ■ i- woundid and ri ev m7 n the, - 'T C , ' "1,/;.c",,tlmlall1> “ aV,'r I I’ortlan.l l’ri-o„. The ltishop states that
young and the old xvlm looked for susten- -he presides over a surgery that appears -Bishop Milner, lie taught the -ante - àl- fui ri - wL ,! L.f1 i L f " '«••; -'«mK-roon1. keeps her tlu-v found Davitt in excellent health and
mice in perfect faith. he thing was so ! to contain everything from liniments to doctrines that were now tau- ht b. the Shall w - lea win, the, ,11 ,i 1 b.u"“,.",.®rder l,y l“ek,"« "I* a" J'"’ j spirits, although tlu-v wen- taken aback to
new and strange to England that the visit lollvpops. Catholic Church ax leal with them like thee time. Alter several days spent m her find such a man in convict die-- Their
of thc sisters was occasionally resented a< ' down in i hk kitviikn thov,.„ thi; chi-huh in kxoi.axi. was so i " , ..itv"' them ""’rhev weY ,7, f!'! \"Tn' ' that »'.o renHy did this, but so ' Lordships were permitted to -ee him in
an intrusion. This was all m the early other cheerful assistants are busy l.rcnnr- -cxrrnmi , ,, * ' , ,, . lu,y u , 11,1 «'.-ftly and easily that 1 did not at lust I the room of the governor who wa- ores,
days Of Nazareth House, before Brook ing the tea and coffee for this huge -tab- :iun years ago, vet much of Christian faith flered away'from ‘Kêht nàt? 'Ln l""l'.t' "'’T'" ‘V Tbv ,|a,.dc:''”yer ent, and whose court,-sv throughout they
t.reel was deserted and the great place in ; lisfament, and let it he remcmbeied that had survived. 't Iod in Hi- infinite no rev „f „„0'd cnLe lv L ice8 1-K’n, » , T ' “ ’" !b1",lbb‘’ a"d - rla,llv «cknowltulge.!. The ' interview
the main road of Ham,«smith was bit, It. tits made from the collected tea leaves : had preserved, during tin- tin,,- of tin- pro- 1 through »êvm-il y m,the „art of th.i. rolT fy " T' a" A'r. - '«-ted nearly an hour, and embraced
Gradually, however, prejudice changed to and coffee grounds that otherwi-e would bath,,, of the t lunch in thi- country a . stooped to pat him, and the disarranged several subjects connected with the pro*,
certain sympathy, and now, thanks to Hie have been thrown away a- ttsult-s. The great multituile of ( hristian truth-, and t'Livii ism ,L iV,‘‘Li L i ,,vnam,'",,s 1,1,,1"' ,,,a',tl'1 '»"»>' >'«'ir t cut ami future ol Ireland. The Bishops
brave work that is done by them there is sisters’ cart ha- just come in from its ' they had given light to million- wlm had intn'inlidclitv^ for thev I ecamè inf,1,l' !"'‘’17 I’k’*■> iY ,a„,'r 7 '\cv , l'"" am„„,ctni«l the governor and
scarcely a club.nn hotel,or restaurant where rounds. Ala-! the contents are but lived and died, knowing no more, throu'di ] sooner or lat, o’ rJÎSvÏÏ Lw * band’. .' '"'d that this constant care is the Davitt into the garden, where lie spends

. the good suters are not welcome at the meagre and insullicient to-day, for “bad no fault of their own. How was it -,owi l see men like the , i.L V i „, ,t "'""“E',11 «'«?■> kouse-keeping. | so much time, and from which lie had
area gates. All is fish that comes to their : times” affect Nazareth House ns well as Doubt was abroad on every side and lia- 1 7,. ’ ,, , „ l'corge Eliot, whose view- on some points . just prepared a bouquet for the altar of
net. The outside crusts of the tinned the rest of the world. Rich donors and ; tionalism was beginning to avenge the faith Hub, wo, le f„l lis L ’ , , ,t We-rc a B"»d dea! unsettled, yet -truck a the prison chapel. The Bishop says that,
bread, discarded after sandwich-making friends are out of town; kind-hearted The human intellect rose against the clnritv and 1 i, -Tb-m' , v’1 1 ' Y " 8;,od “"’c when she said, “ll is whilst the prisoner is forbidden news
by large firms such as Messrs. Spiers and tradespeople, who are such true friends faith and Rationali.-ui was rising Sgainst hit- bn-mn of he r LritbL " » L Ll' h ,',-7 ,ictt"1' k'™"' how to make home liappy | papers, he is supplied with books, and i<Bond—-ever liberal in their charity to to this cluxrity find it difficult cough to man intell* ,. The assertion^7 ni , f I d c “ Î’ 7i t , ri c" hlM" V”U', a’"' ""1" V"'™1 «'reck to | dci-ply cgnuedM, mastering four or five
Nazareth House—are eagerly devoured by ' make both ends meet; the restaurants ami of private judgment wiwked the fait) f 1 0,,;,, «}..vw lir him; ami even music ami singing, though European languages, especially Irish,
hundreds of the young children; and there ! clubs are not so open-handed as they used 1 and now Rationalism was wrecking mi- ' Thorn iJ 2 ,.U ml,; i i , , 1vury attractive to family visitors, cease to with which he was not well acquainted,

:wi sffzxzatxxsz ; ssssitriftf! ;ssffz&xssx: ik aswawsri5&F17;- “
zS ll:r “ajett I te»“is1:,1Ar ! ■*» f i », ««, MtSM5fc2, S'XT::1 te*5 * I SStitiirSt £'K"Sl
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death, do not desire thi* visits of 1'iotest- 
ant ministers, proves that they have no 
faith in their ministers’ ability to do them 
any real service. Thosv ministers may 
talk to them about religious subjects, but 
it will only be to repeat what they have 
often heard before, and know, perfectly 
well, leaving them after all to their own 
judgment and reflection-, and to t Ini i

death.
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Mr. I’cti-i 11 I .vary ha- had an interview 
atClonakilty with Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop 
of II"on his return to hi- dioecse, aftoi
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.4

nielli where they desired to l.ooii tha 
next day." But tlio Quebor Climniclo 
of the 10th says: “ Hov. Mr. Gavin 
Lung, (Presby brian) of Montroul, 
arrived hy Q. M. O. & O. Railway 
hint night" (Sunday). The train in 
question left Montroul on the Sunday 
afternoon at four o'clock. Appar
ently
“Methodism" hold different views— 
or, there may have been “ extenu
ating circumstances,"—or, i* it an 
English “Bull ?"

Tuhrk are many reason* why 
Iriahmen may bo excused for not en
tertaining any very great regard for 
England and it* Government. Iron- 
don Truth, in remarking on a con 
tomplatod visit of the Empress of 
Austria to Ireland, thus pluves rme of 
these reasons •n n very forcible man
ner be'oroits readers:-1‘The Empress 
is the only sovereign personally 
known to the Irish people, Out of 
the poriod of forty-four years during 
which the Queen has occupied the 
English throne she has spout about 
twelve days in Ireland, in two visits, 
the last one in August, 1861. Did 
the Irish only understand that there 
was a Queen of Ireland, no people 
would be more loyal."

Tile London World says . 1 C.ndi- 
nal Manning quietly signs with bis 
Cliri-tiun name alone, like a prince of 
the blood, aid no one objects. The 
Times invariably gives him the 
honors of largo typo, which it would 
probably refuse to Mi-. Herbert 
Spencer or Prof. Huxley. At the 
•Union' banquet of a tew years since, 
ho obtained precedence over the in
dignant Bi-hop of Oxford in the lat
ter’s own diocese. It was all very 
well for the bishop to leave the table, 
his retreat only signalized the 
triumph of the Cardinal, who re
mained master of the field; and it ho 
cannot realize the crowning glory of 
appearing at court, he is entreated 
to come to garden parties, whore the 
Sovereign goes out of her way to do 
him honor.

Tiir “ Vico Rogal party" are, 
by one, reluming to their respective 
“dove-cotes." A Quebec paper an 
nounces the return to his 1, .mo, in 
that city-, of the physician of the 
party, and a Montreal paper says: 
“Bov. Dr. McGregor of the parish of 
St. Cuthborts, Edinburgh, who has 
been the guest of the Governor Gen. 
eral for several months, and one of 
the Vice-Hegal party in the tour 
through Manitoba, preached in St. 
Andrew’s C’hun-h yesterday. Many 
would have liked to have hoard the 
revei end gentleman who is one of 
ihe most popular of the clergy of the 
Church of Scotland, but lie arrived 
in the city too late for any notice of 
his services to bo given through the 
press." This is all very fine, but a 
question arises, and it is one in which 
the people of^tho Dominion must 
naturally fool an interest : Who pays 
the piper?

PASTORAL CHANGE.the Ireland of to day. A noble and the writing of loltcis to landlords do- 
humnno sense of right has since marding fair rents, or in many cases 
taken possession of the public minn.
The Irish people of this day—not 
d sirous of rebellion, and opposed to 
revolution in every sense of the 
term—are earnestly determined to 
exert their ovory energy to secure 
for themselves and ovory subject of 
the British empire the rights and 
privileges of justice appertaining to 
all, acknowledging homage to the 
British monarchy.

The Irish people in ovory part of 
the glolio cannot, however, fail to 
condemn the iniquitous conduct of 
the government in consigning to
prison the bravest ami ablest of the a lengthy and expensive law suit, 
representatives of Irish public opin
ion. Ireland must and will live 
notwithstanding the coercion laws 
that the British Parliament may 
pass. Its living may, wo fear, from 
the attitude of the British Govern
ment, seal the death of British su
premacy. The arrest of Parnell is 
the death of Irish landlordism.

dignified and at 1 lie sunio time most 
tyrannical measures, to gag the 
Irish members, ami thn* got their 
lull through the house. After a deep 
study ol the hill, and with a know
ledge of its scope and hearing that 
won from the English press the ad
mission that those talented young 
Irishmen understood holler than any 
on the floor of thehojsotho po.u- 
liar features of the new measure, 
those defenders of the Irish tenants’ 
cause assured the British legislature 
that it oould never remove the diffi. 
collies it was framed to remedy, and 
instead of being a benefit to the 
people, would only prolong the 
struggle, ruin the confidence of the 
nation in English justice, and leave 
undone the work it boasted of ac
complishing. Those assertions ol 
Mr. Parnell and his friends

CUt embolic ilttorb WOYSIGTOHE FARRTILl.Y.: Friday morning ut Rich- Rev. Father Molphy, who has been 
for somojyears parish priest of Strnth- 
roy, lias boon transferred to Maid
stone. Wo print in another portion 
of the Hkoori) an address from the 
Catholic people under his spiritual 
care, showing the osteom in which 
the reverend gentleman was hold. 
Wo are not surprised at this exhibi
tion of friendliness on the part of 
Catholics. Father Molphy is in ovory 

ornament to the Church of

UbJlHhod “Vi-ry 
mood Htrt*t*t.

Annual subscription ........
Blx months ....................

malicious prank played onsome
timorous land bailiffs, or on the 
sympathisers of the landlord class. 
That such things as these should 
render it necessary to turn Ireland 
into a military fortress Is simply ab
surd, and that these measures will 
have the effort intended is equally 
preposterous. The true remedy, we 
fear, has not yet been reached, and 
wo doubt very much if the present 
land bill,opening, as it does, an inter
minable avenue to appeal, will much 
benefit poor farmers who have but 
little where» ilh to meet the cost of

Banquet Tendered In Him bj the (Hire 
mid Clergy at the City Hotel.
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The Kingston Whig.
The banquet tendered to Mgr. Fnrrel 

arid intended to do him additional hon 
took place in the City Hotel laet evenii 
and woh one of the ino»t *ucce«t-ful fe*ti 
event* which ha* taken place in Kingfd 
for along time. 'I he a*'emblage nu 
beml oter one hundred and fifty, a 
embraced the leading representatives 
all cViMava of society. Dr. Sullivan p 
aided in a muet fgieeable manner. On 
right were heated the guest of the evenii 
Mgr. Family, and Mayor Penne ; on 
left the Bi-hop of Hong Kong and 
Bit-hop of King-ton. The x ice-chair# w 
occupied by Mer*r*. W. Power and Je 
miah Meagher. All the mein here of 

cauuot

Hcnso an
God. Not alone by his own people 
was ho held in high regard. The 
following extract from the Strathroy 
Dispatch speaks for itself':—“We 
would like to add, if we may bo per
mitted to speak on behalf of the Pro
testants, our and their appreciation 
of Father Molphy’* gontlomanly 
qualities and the conaidorntonoss 
with which bo has treated those roli

Hnlj.rrlbiTK who shuns» thstr n-lUinss 
wVI pleat». .end u*. hy l-ontnl-card, th<-lr Old 
es well a. New Address end thus insure the 
prompt delivery of lhe paper.

We are In constant receipt of enqu 
in m KiihkcrlberN at to “how much I hey o 
•nd request* “to *end hill." Hv connu 
lh- date on your paper both will ho an*we 
Th* label on your paper shown the t line your 
•uh-crlption 1* paid to.

When a nubneriher tell* a po*'ma«tc 
wrl'e “refused" on a paper and ne id II li 
to lhe publUlvr. ai the tlino owl g more or 
Je— for MibHortnt Ion. It may he In'erred that 
the person either know* very Id lie about 
the way ordinary huHlnest* Ih transacted, or 
th »1 ho It a worthier dead heat. The printed 
sirlpmih' nnw«oiper ovh w-ok It the 
only w tv hy which a puhllther c in tell who 
•r<* subscriber* and how rnurh th *y owe. If 
this* name 1* t ik»n off It will h- teen how 
very awkward It beent

k’ln

ilrteh
iwe,"lllnc
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LIGHT LITERATURE.
Few subjects occupy greater pro

minence in the field of discussion at 
tho present day, amongst men of 
thought and reflection, than the one 
that stands at the head of this article. 
Wo have drawn attention to it more 
than once in tho columns of the IÎF.— 
cord, and do so again in the hope 
that frequent recutrcnco to it will 
have the cflect of stirring up parents 
and others to a sense of their duty in 
this matter, an.l „nmo them to exor
cise more care and attention in 
directing the reading o* those who 
are placed under their protection.

Wo must not bo understood, how
ever, as condemning all works which 
como under tho category of light 
literature, when we denounce cer
tain productions which are almost 
universally acknowledged to be sub
versive of failli and morals, as many 
of the brightest gems in tho history 
of human genius lake the form of 
novels and romances.

Before the era of the modern 
novel tho ta«te for tho imaginative 
and ideal was supnliod by tho florid 
productions and exaggerated tales of 
the old romance writers of the 
middle ages. This poriod is known 
us tho age of < hivalry, and tho 
works wo apeak of took their cue 
from the sentiments a: d aspirations 
of tho knights errant, and painted 
human life in colors tho most fantas
tic and unreal. That they were of 
little benefit to humanity at large, 
we have no doubt, and as they were 
confined to a v ery narrow circle of 
readers, their influence must cer
tainly have been very limited indeed. 
In tho Arabian Nights wo have an 
example probably somewhat exag
gerated by oriental imagery of 
what these early romances were, 
and our readers who are all familiar 
with those tales may form some idea 
of tho scope of tho writers' of the 
days of chivalry.

It was only in tho year 1741, that 
Richardson published his tint novel 
“ Pamela," and this may be said to 
bo the epoch which marks the his
tory of English novels. From that 
day to this the writers of this class 
of literature have multiplied to an 
enormous extent.

wore,
however, only assertions, and once 
the struggle «as over and tho bill liaaie. V.company wo 

noticeable, however, amongst those | 
feat were the delegates from liellevi 
Messrs. A. Robertson, M. 1\ P., E. F 
Mahon, M. A., Prof. Denys, Ex Aid. Ji 
Doyle, Thomas Boyeur, AM. It. Cost» 
1* (I'itrii-n, T O'lfagan, B I, and V 
Lynch. These were seated near to V1 
Far relly, their devoted pastor. The cle 
present were, beside, lint bishops nam 
Fathers Stanton, Westport; lFonngli 
Eiin-ville; Lonergan, Montreal, K,.r 
Wolfe Maud; WaUt, Toledo: O’O 
— ; at.d Twohey, ' ogan ami Kelly, of 
eitv. Three of these plie.-ts stut 
classics at the Lindsay schools doting 
time the Mottsignore was stationed lit 
and they had a paitieular delight in t 
trig their old spiritual adviser so hig 
honored by tin Pope and t hurc’tand ; 
pie. The leading laymen in attends 
were: Messv-. A (ittnn, M. P. P., Jt 
Price, SI etiff Ferguson, John Creitrli 
Oil. Twitched, T. if McGuire, W. H 
M. Flanagan, James and Joseph Swtl 
Birmingham, John McNaughton, 
Hickey, .1. Noble,Dr. Phelan, A. II 1 
W. M. Brennan, Bros. Howard 
Jen me, Geo. Creeggan, J. MacMantt 
F. McDermott, J. S. Wood, O. Tier 
J. llalligan, Z. Prévost, I). Doitolixtt 
Steacy, P. Walsh, E. Hickev, M. lb 
g-tn, .1. G’Btien, Pierce Browne, Js 
Browne, T. Ronan, H. Harlie k. J. K 
W. Rigney, M. Morrison, It. Waldroi 
Gardner, T. Gardiner, W. Sullivan 
puty Warden Kingston Penitentiary' 
Dolan, Janies liickey, B. McCallum 
McMahon, et al.

ROOM’S APrZAItANCE AND MCSIC.
The dining room was enlarged fur 

occasion, anti hail two rows ol tables 
nirtg the entire length. The spread w 
superior quality and it w as served it 
cellent style. The adornments ol 
festive l.oatds were very noticr 
•‘Ceade Mille Faillite" was display, 
the north end of the hall. The 
was decorated with hunting, which 
looped up in an a.tractive vva1. It 
portion of the building usually dev 
to the office the hand of “B" B ttery 
stationed, and (the tolling doors 
opent-d) during the night it reuder 
selection of popular ails.

APOLOtllEH FROM A FT# ENT ONE*.
Mr. T. H. McGuire, who acted as S 

Wry rend apologies for absentees 
Mr. G. A. Kirkpatrick, M. P., Dr. (I 
Mayor Patterson, Mr. T. lloldeu, I 
Magistrate, ami Aid. I). Holden of . 
ville, i ltd Mr. Calvin, M. P. P. 
ottered their congratulation to Mgr 
rcliy, ami hoped he would long enjo 
distinguished honor and dignity 
ferred upon Him hy His Holines 
Pope.

nrt giously opposed to him. We Itopo 
tho Catholic Church of Strathroy 
will have a successor ua dosorving of 
thuir esteem an Father Molphy has 
been."

had berime law, tho Lund League 
under tho guidance of Purnell began 
ito* task of proving tho insufficiency 
of the new law. For this purpose a 
number of tost eases had been pro 
pared, which were to lie brought be
fore the new court or commission as 
soon as it vommenrod its work. Tire 
leaguers wore confident of the suc
cess of their plan, and, filled with do- 
termination, anxiously awaited the 
time to begin tiro struggle. Ol 
course no farmer or small I tody ol 
farmers could hope to moot tho new 
law in this manner, and on tho Land 
League devolved tho necessity of 
conducting tho undertaking. Is there 
not in tho face of those facts room to 
suspect that it is not because Mr. 
Parnell has broken any law that lie 
is now in prison, but that his arrest 
is a blow struck, not at Mr. Parnell, 
as an individual, but at tho chief ox- 
oentivo officer of tho Land Longue? 
If by this action Mr. Gladstone hopes 
to slop tho agitation fora bettor sys
tem of land laws for Ireland, lie will 
find himself mistaken, for tho im
prisoned chief has shown that as an 
organizer lie is master of tho situa
tion,and lienee wo find that when ar
rested tho oxceutivo of tho Land 
League was so thoroughly organized 
that, its work will hy no moans be 
impeded by tiro absence of its chief. 
There’s but one other motive which 
could in our mind induce tho Pre
mier of England to take tho step lie 
did, and that is, to goad on the 
people to rebellion. Wo trust that 
in litis trying moment the same pru
dent forbearance that has hitherto 
characterised tho Land League will 
still continue to preside over the 
councils of the nation, and that the 
people will boar in mind that their 
struggle must ho necessarily within 
the constitution, and that ovory act 
of violence is a blow at tho interests 
of Ireland.

nc* for the pro
new*pap«-r t«i keep hi* btndn •** In 
*h’ pe. Hubsrrllipr* who do*li*e 

c a pap«*r *ho<ild In all caiei 
wfMielr iud 'btaUnoswhiMi

Ibln request.
Lt.i iu* FROM Hi» LORDSHIP BISHOP

WALSH
London, Ont., May 23, lSTh.

Drak Mil Cokkky,—Ae you have become 
proprietor hid! puhll*her of the Catiioi.ic 
Er.coitn, I doom It my duty to announce to 
B* HUb-crtherN ami patron- that the clin 
of proprletorKhlp wllI work nochamr*' 
■fearid iirin<*lpl«*H: that It will remain, what 

been, thoroughly « 'at hoi Id, entirely In- 
depondf-nt of political parties, and exrlu- 
tively devoted to llm enose of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest-. I am 
confident that under your experienced innn- 
àcrerneot the IlKDOKI» will Improve In usefnl- 
nessan'l efficiency ; nod I therefore en rne*tly 
commend It to the patronage and encnurHk'o- 
ment. of the clergy and laity of the diocese

to [To » 
•s remit the 

they make

CRIME IN IRELAND.
DEATH OF AN ARCHBISHOP.Since tho passing of the Uocicioi 

Act, tho supporters ol the present 
government in England have loft 
no stone unturned to endeavor to 
justify tho policy of Mr. Gladstone 
and in order to convince the world 
that those harsh measures wore neces
sary, every county in Ireland was 
searched for evidence of crime and 
lawlessness. These nows nuggets 
from tho criminal calenders of the 
Irish courts were most industriously 
-pread over tho length and breadth 
of England, thus warping and twist
ing English public opinion into a 
channel antagonistic to Ireland. 
The efforts of tho English press to 
malign and calumniate tho people of 
Ireland found devoted imitators on 
this side of the Atlantic, and from 
time to time wo found such para
graph* ns tho following dished up 
for the readers of our contempor
aries:

The police return» of agrarian outragea 
for September, allow one murder c ,ee in 
Clare; one man slaughtered in Cork; four 
ci-eeof attein, teil murder; fifteen case» 
of aggravated assault, two of which en
dangered life; two of cutting and maim
ing the person ; twenty-four incendiary 
ca-es; four of burglary and robbery; 
eleven cutting, killing and iiiaining cattle, 
and various depredation», running the 
total to 3-7 offence». Cutk heatls tile list 
with 63; Roac-mimon and Clare, each, i-^; 
Retry, 27: Galway, 23; Leitrim, 21; 
Mayo, 20; Limerick, lit; Monaghan, Kil
kenny, end Westmeath, 15 each.

This array of crime gathered to
gether from tho varions counties 
mentioned in tho above, no doubt 
seems alarming just as would be the 
record of crimes in any country 
when brought tint* to publie noticci 
Out whether Irel -nd is stained with 
such crime as tojustitiv tho severe 
monsures pursued by the govern
ment, will be best seen hy contrast, 
ing this list as given above with a 
similar one taken from the sister 
island. As both countries are under 
tho same governmental control, the 
harsh measures deemed indispen
sable in the one should bo equally 
necessary in tho other, if the a mount 
of crime Do equal. That tho record 
ot crime in England is a far heavier 
one than those who would blacken 
iho fair fame of Ireland can trump 
up against Iter, can bo easily seen 
from the following list published in 
the London Universe, of O f. l>t. 
and giving a portion of one week’s 
criminal calender:

tante- 
In It N The Sydney, N. S. XV., Herald of 

8th September, says: “ Yesterday 
morning Archbishop Steins, S. J., ol 
Auckland, New Zealand, died at St. 
Kilda House, Wooloomooloo, the 
Sydney residence of the Fathers of 
the Society of Jesus. Doctor Steins 
had been ailing for a number of years, 
his constitution having broken down 
while ho was engaged in missionary 
work in India, and his death was 
not altogether unexpected. Ho came 
to Sydney some four months ago, 
with tho intention of proceeding to 
England, but was detained here by a 
severe attack of illness from which 
he never recovered."

From tho same paper wo learn 
that the deceased Prelate was to 
have been interred in the North 
Shore Cemetery, near Sydney, on 
the 9th ulto., after tho chanting of u 
solemn dirge and Requiem M rss in 
St. Mary's Pro-Cathedral. Requiescat 
in pace. _______________

Believe me,
ry slnccrel v. 

n Wat.mm. 
Blhhon of Iilr. TbomamCoffr)’

OUce of 1 he "Catholic Record."

-‘a
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(Katliolic ftccorb.
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THE ARREST OF PARNELL.
one

Tho Irish nows of tho past week 
linn boon most ominous, and repre
sents tho country ns in tho highest 
Ftugo of excitement. Of course, as a 
general thing, we must take tho 
e-ablcgnims coming to this country 
i-MT/t grano salis, especially when the}* 
concern Irish or Catholic affairs. 
Much of the news, however, of the 
past week, is no douht true, ami 
especially the last blunder of the 
(iladstono government in placing 
Mr. Parnell under arrest. The Land

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The three P’s. Mr. Sexton,speak ing 

at a great Parnell demonstration in 
Dublin last Sunday, sai i that an aged 
priest had recently died worth £300. 
By his will this money was to ho 
divided into throe equal portions— 
one for the Pope, another for the 
Poor, and the third for Mr. Purnell.

Soknk : The St. Louis Hot*1!, 
Quebec. English tourist, loqwtor,— 
How absurd! “London, England,” 
why tho affix? Bystander,—Ob, 
wo have a “ London” in Canada, 
and a “ Thames” too ; bnt I’m not 
aware that wc huvo yet got as far as 
to have “Argyll liooms.” Exeunt 
omnes. each party feeling satisfied 
that tho other was “very imperont.”

In tho report of the proceedings of 
the “Montreal Pre&bjtory, Presby
terian Church of Canada,” on the 
4th inst., the following paragraph 
appears. (It will be noticed that the 

of the “ ex-priest” is carefully 
not given): “An ex-priest” from the 
United States applied to ho received 
into connection with tho church. It 
was agreed to consider tho applica
tion ala mooting to ho hold on tho 
25th October, to which date tho 
Presbytery adjourned.” Come now, 
gent'emon of tho “Montreal Presby
tery,” let us have tho name of the 
“ ox-priest.” Or is there “ a nigger 

the fence ?” Do say, is it tho old 
.story of tuo “Pope wooding his gar-

League has boon increasing in 
strength and influence since its very 
commencement—its wookly moot 
ings in every town and parish have 
tended to bring out whatever latent 
mental activity was in tho rising 
young mon, hy giving thorn an in
terest in tho discussion of public

“ Tm whole report,” says tho Dub
lin Free man of tho report ot tho 
House of Lords on Irish jurica, 
“bioathos that hostility to Ireland 
which actuates every net of tho 
llouso of Lords and of its leading 
members. That august assomhly 
will some day learn ‘the patent 
watch and vigil long of those who 
treasure up a wrong.' Whenever 
tho abolition of tho House of Lords 

into the field of practical 
politics, it will find a supporter in 
every Irishman worthy ot tho 
In *ho meuntimowe repeat that tho 
Irish Party und tho nation must 
watch with groat vigilance this at
tempt to take away trial by jury, tho 

groat constitutional liberty loft 
to Ireland.”

affairs—its organization has boon 
most complete, binding together hv 
its laws tho inhabitants of every
county and townland in tho inland— 
its loaders have so far, with hut very 
few exceptions, been able to control 
their followers, and to keep them 
within tho strict lines of the oonsti-

TOARTINO THE BCPREMK PONTIKl 
The Chairman haid tlieru had b 

great many succcMaor* of the Fnshe 
but none occupied a deeper place i 
atfvctioTiR of the Canadian people tb 
present Supreme Pontiff. By Cai 
he wa* regarded a* the most sacret 
60 li age in the wot Id, the living rente 
live of ihe founder of the Church, 
present would not fail to accord 
ence to one who had hem elected ri 
million* of eon Is of vatioue nationt 
He occupied the throne, not an the 
of anv political intricue, but by rea 
the purity of bis life, the dignity 
character, and ihe profundity of hi? 
ing. The toast was highly Imin-n 
the band plax ing a *uitahle ►clectio:

TRIllUl'K TO uUR QUKKM.
In doing “The Queen” hono 

Chairman look occasion to aa- tl 
loyalty to Her Majesty no people ex 
the Canadians. :iu people were nu 
voted, no people were more anxh 
maintain monarchical insiilulions. 
felt proud of the Queen because 
upright life and court. She ha 
chained her duties as Queen, xvit 
moltn r well, ami therefore her heal 
coidiallv received. Having honor 
epiiitunl power, he now called upoi 
present to honor the tempoial pox 
earth. (Applause )

Band and chorus—“God Sai 
Queen.”

PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED 8TA1 
Tlie Chairman, in giving this seul 

raid when the American people m 
distress the Canadian were profu* 
their exmpntliy. Canadian» wen 
nected with the American* by sevei 
particulaily bv consanguinity 
lty. They were the same peapl 
all, and they desired to live on ti 
the greatest frienddiip and af 
(Cheers and ‘Yankee Doodle.”)

Col. Twitchell said it would be i 
accoulance with his feelings to 
thank them and sit down, but un 
ately when he came to Kingston I 
meiiceil to talk and lie had neve 
the proper time, to correct that en 
said he had been laised in a sei 
the United States so remote from 
oiic < lunch that lie had almost ht 
man before he had seen a priest 
result, of hi* early reading ho had 
impressed with the idea that â prie 
very dangerous man. (Lauglih 
course fuvthei leading au<l study 
perieiice hml modified this opiti 
though lie still clung lu the belief 
loyalty ihe Protestant xvas superin 
Catholic. He hud argued with 
that the religious education of the 
was especially monarchical, and 
there was no insignia of the Cl

GLADSTONE'S FAILURES AND 
FOLLIES.

tution. Tho warrant aigned hy Mr. 
Pointer, authorising tho arro-t of 
Charles Stewart Parnell, is a practi
cal admission that tho government 
at length sees that the association at 
which its adherents at first sneered 
—on which the English press 
delivered to heap ridicule—has 
turned out to lie a most formidable 
adversary. What point is to he 
gained by thisaction it were difficult 
to discover. If it wore the intention 
hy it to remove tho influence which 
Mr. Purnell has gained over the 
Irish nation hy Iris fearless advo
cacy of tlio nation’s cause, tho gov
ernment has shot far wide of the 
mark,for tlio fact of being a prisoner 
in Kilmuiuhnm only tends to raise 
him in tlio estimation of tire people, 
and to add to the character of public 
leader that of martyr in the cause of 
the people. The Irish character is 
one that lias no place for ingratitude. 
It over remembers the sacrifiées 
made in its behalf, end where Mr. 
Parnell hitherto might have been 
obliged to use persuasion, ho 
may command certain and ready 
obedience. But is there not room to 
suspect that a plan far deeper and 
more profitable to tho government 
is being carried out in tho arrest of 
the loader of the Irish party in the 
House of Commons. It is in the 
memory of all that during tho pas
sage of tho Land Bill Mr. Purnell 
opposed it to tho utmost of his power, 
and that, supported by the Homo 
Itulo party, his opposition 
much feared by tho government that 
they had recourse to tho most

Parnell's arrest can have no other 
effect than the practical nullification 
of the Land Act an ! tho inaugura
tion o< civil strife, with all tho evils 
that it hears in its dismal train. The 
incarceration of tho Irish loader is 
such an act of atrocious tyranny as 
to deserve, as it certainly will bring 
on tho British Government, tho exe
cration of every civilized people. A 
government supposed and claiming 
to rest for support on tho principles 
of freedom of opinion and freedom 
of speech, should certainly—unless 
the supposition and tho claim to 
su. h support bo baseless—have 
t oed to arrest a distinguished popu
lar loader in the exorcise of his just 
tight of giving full expression to his 
views. Bnt tlio British Government 
in its dealings with Ireland has 
proved itself a government of vain 
pretensions, empty professions, and 
studied hypocrisy. When driven to 
its knees by fear Britain lias too 
well-known how to play on tho pro
verbial generosity "nd forgiving 
turo of the Irish hy tlio concession of 
some small favor or tlio partial re 
moral of some grout grievance. 
Whenever, on tlio other hand, she 
has found Ireland weakened liy dis
sension, decimated by famine, and 
ravaged by pestilence, her govern
ment, in tho excess of its cunning 
brutality,has thundered forth tho 
ngo cry, “wio to tlio vanquished." 
Ireland has boon, in pursuance of this 
policy of cowardice, for more Ilian a 
century, a vast camp of armed men. 
But times have changed. Tho Ire
land of one hundred years ago is not

comesThe oljoctof'tlio modern novel is to
print human life and passion for the 
amusement name.and improvement of 
men and women in society. To hold 
tho mirror up to nature should be 
tho aim of the writer, but to bold it 
in such places as to obtain reflexions 
which may lie received with advan
tage. Oqr early novelists, whatever 
may be laid to their charge in tiro 
way of coarseness and plain think
ing, were yet sturdy defenders of 
morality and virtue, mid while they 
painted their canvas with many pie- 
turcs that were loose and furbid-

name

en-

ono

IÎEV. Wm. Arthur, was born in 
Bio county of Antrim, Ireland, and 
emigrated to the United States. His 

President of tho R ipuhlie. 
Had the family remained in Ireland, 
it is probable "the latter would 
il ho were of loyal proclivities,

P.V tlio position of stipendiary 
magistrate or poor law commissioner. 
Were ho of strong nationalist ten
dencies lie would very likely ho in 
Kilmainham. Irishmen of the trooly 
loyal school have a woU-picked bone 
thrown at them. Those who 
otherwise are bustilod.

son is nowon
Strange Death.

Snvave it—suit on a Woman. 
Inquest on a Mntlier and Child.

Alleged murder in a union. 
Murder nnd Suicide through drink. 

The I-lmgton R iugli» again.
A Brutal Wife Beater.

Double Murder and Suivi le.
A Mother and Child Muidered and thrown 

in the ( anal at Leicester.
A Husband Murdered by 1 i» Wife fn 

Bradford.
A Oni'pcnter Murdered at Hozton, 

Samuel Eagle Murdered at Cleikeuwell 
Close.

Wm. Fletcher murder» hie Wife at Bir- 
lniiiglnim.

A Policeman Shot at Kingston Hill, 
Fatal Prize Fight,

A Child Killed Iiv it, F itlu-r while Drunk 
Wm O.rina Murder» hi» wife at Biiimng-

Of course tlio old cry that the 
crime of Ireland is largely eggra: — 
ian will be tiumpe as tin excuse 
for tlio cruelty of the British Gov- 
eriin-cnt, hut what lias been the re
sult ot investigation into the nature 
of these crimes as stated on the floor 
of the English House of Commons, 
by several of the lending members ol 
tho Home Rule party. Simply that in 
many cases tho crimes charged to 
Irolatnd as agrarian oonsiatod in

now,
oc-no miSays an English newspaper of a 

recent date: “ In 1843 O'Connell aiding, they yet took care in tho end 
to show their want of sympnthy 
witli such scenes, and to teach 
kind higher and bettor lessons in the 
course of their journey.

But as this mode of teaching be
came rveognizod, ti class of writers 
sprang up, who, while they pre
tended to paint human life in its 
true colors, did so only in such 
way as to cause only those passions 
to stand out in bold relief which 
most debasing to humanity, and 
when all. wed to run loose cause it 
the most danger and humiliation: 
those passions, in short, which, when 
dominant, drag it in tlio dirt and s'nk 
it to n condition lower than that 
occupied by the beasts that perish.

It is against those wo would warn 
readers, and would earnestly ex- 

hurt them when selecting works o' 
this character, to seek such 
commended hy tlio pastors of tho 
church, who are fully competent to 
udvLo the inexperienced in such 
important matters.

tempted to introduce that rage for 
Irish manutacture which is alive in 
Ireland just now, and always np- 
neared in a lingo frieze coat. But 
this rage soon flickoreii down, and he 
himself dropped tho frieze for 
English broadcloth. What ho could 
not do English fashion, when 
followed here, he effected in establish 
ing “the Ulster," which is still 
in winter by the jeunesse doree of 
London and New York. Yes I this 
may, or may not lie true as regards 
O Gunnell ? but tlio wearing of “the 

“ Irish frieze"

man-

over
are

an
Tit* third convention of tho French 

Canadians of Massachusetts nnd 
Rhoilo Island, commenced at Fall 
River on Tuesday last. The follow- 
was tlio

was
ana- worn

now programme prepared for 
discussion: Tlio French language 
and French schools; tho French- 
Canadian press; Naturalization ; 
Questions of labor, “strike.," domes
tic économe, & •.; changes and trans
lations of French name.; our politi
cal influence; colonizrtion and re
patriation; conventions. A lively 
time for discussions.

mo

Ulster" of so called 
(manufactured in Manchester) is 
quite a different matter from Par
nell's movement for the encourage
ment of'Iriab manufactures. In tlio 
latter case Irish goods manufactured 
in Ireland, Irish “ fashion"—not 
English—is what is bound to load.

1
Nil V-

1
Tur end of life cannot ho tho 

more enjoyment of earthly picnaurop. 
Were it so ordered, ho would bo no 
bolter than tho brute of the field, 
und happiness would only bo 6 
synonym for sensuality. It is the 
soul, whoso essence is divine, that re
veals tho true secret of our destiny.

1 our
I A lute English paper says: “Tho 

world’s Methodist council in London 
condemned travel by ministers 
Sundays, holding that they should 
travel on Saturdays, and stay

<
t as are rc-was so!

on1
un-

over

t



1HTONSifiXOllfi PARTIT!LIT. R(»mo upon thvir flag iU people did nut j him a prelate* of hi# household, lit* wa# j hv had thought ihc typical prient a dan- 
exhibit the «une vein-ration for it that without merit himself, being fdiuply n gi-rou* man, that ►tuny and experience 
Pro tentante did. Well, ;he national | poor humble priest, pledged to save his had modified hi# early opinion#, and that 
trou Idea came. Star* were fading from i people, hut while doinu #o he was inter during the war he had found that the 
the banner, «late# weio rising from rebel- ented in creating and spreading it good Catholic was a# willing n* the Protestant 
lion, the authority of the general Govern- feeling among the people and making to contribute h a quota of hlood to cement 
ment wat disputed by nearly one-half the them .ove one auotiier. lie thanked ail the Union, lit* wa# glad to hear th»m* ad- 
population, in fact the very existence of fur the compliment paid him, especially missions, a# a man in the position of the 
the Union was in danger. All good citi- the chairman, and committee, and Ins Consul did not speak by random; and he 
teiiH who loved human freedom as against Bishop, who joined with the citizen# in further took the utterances of ( olcnel 
human slavery, all who loveti a common extending him their congratulations. Twitchell to be the feelings of the people 
country agai.i t one dismembered, all who (Loud cheers.) of th* country he represented in Canada,
loved legal authority a* against auihuiity Song—Mr. Fit a d minor: *, “(Jod Bless He went on to illusti ate the position of 
acquired by rebellion, were called upon to You, Kathleen.” the Catholics in so f r a* they recognized
assist the Government in keeping the the bishop op kiNorton. authority, whether tnonaichical or lepub-
Union together. To accomplish thi# pur- The Chairman toasted the Bishop of lican. Ue said the feeling had animated 
pose there had to be a sacrifice of the Kingston. He spoke, of the intense satis- some men that be ause the Catholic Church 
blood of *ome of the best citizens. They faction which the appointment of the pre- was by divine constitution monarchical 
all furnished that cement; the Catholic# sent occupant of the Episcopal throne hail therefore it was in favor of such govern- 
furnished their quota, an l to-day the given. Of couise his future was yet meuts and institutions lather than those 
Ameiican flag floats over a country united, before him, but since coming to the city 
happy and prosperous, leaving no bar to he lmd shown a desire to promote bar- error, 
political preferment, no church which mon y among the people, and the general them that.
claimed a inotio|K>ly of loyally, (Applause) welfare of the city. He was sure to c> n- ported those w ho held the sceptre of nu- v,.jn 
Speaking of the late President Garfield he tinue to do so, to i he advancement ol the thority, whether obtained by hvi editary Medicine” 
said the country could never know what material as well as spiiitual interests of means or vote of the people. Once this 
a great loss it ha.l suffered by hi# death, the city. Here the Chairman intimated authority wa# constitutionally established 
I ut in consequence of it, a ml by the sym- that the clergy lectured the laity some- it w a# obeyed and respected by the Church, 
pathy extended by the nations rf the times, an t so he felt justified iu giving because, he said, “all power i# from God,”
world, men within a few day# had been them a hint to the effect that though the and the t-eison legitimately ve.-Aed with it
brought nearer together in a com lion salvation of the soul wa# their chief con- is the delegate of God, who alone can give 
hiotheihood and fiiviul-hip than ordinary cern, sometime# it was not a had idea to to man authority to bind the conscience
means could have accomplished in a cen- pay a little attention to he condition of of hi# ft llowinvn. The power lenide#
tury. (Applause.) It was especially gra- the body. What he had done was an au- radically in the people, a# an essential at - 
tiffing to oleerve the Protestant court of gury of what he might he expected to do tribute of social existence ; but since life 
England ami the Catholic court of in the futute. One thing lie was glad must be organized, the subject of this 
Spain joining to do honor to their lost to see ’hat the Bi.-hop wa# acquiring a divinely ordained power must be pome one 
President. He hoped this was an indiea- knowledge of the spiritual, social, and or nioie peisotie selected by the cum- 
lion that tin* advanced men of all Gov- political statu# of the people in older to munity, to whom God h is left the choice 
eminent#, all people#, all societies and exercise a more luminous judgment on in the present Dispensation. The person 
churches, were determined to unite upon matter# coming officially before him. or persons thus selected hold authuiitv 
one common platfoim in sustaining h*gal (The toast wa# en hu-ia^ticnlly received.) directly from God, and must exercise it a# 
authority whether it came from the King a very eloquent t pbkch. a trust from God for the benefit ol the
or the people, (prolong! d applause) His Lordshiu Bi-lmp Cleary wa# ex- community ; to Go<l it reverts again should

O iVkk.nor general—army and navy. ceedinuly thankful for the eloquent way lie | er-i-t in employing it for tin detriment 
The Chairman gave the Governor Gen- in which hi# health had been proposed, of society. He alluded to the monarchical 

eial, who had a great anxiety to become and fur the wami manner in which the opinion that was formerly entertained in 
acquainted with Canadian affair# and toast had been recei/ed. lie thanked respect to the divine right of kings and 
whose recent trip across the continent had them for the appreciation expressed for queen# to rule—and by dixine light (hate- 
been of great benefit in au immigration the little things he lmd done for the tul, odious word) it was meant that be- 
sviise. public good since coming among them, cause a man or woman was born iu a

Band—“Campbell# are coming.” These things were accepted a# an augury palace, ami rocked in a silver cradle, by
TheCliaiimnu then proposed the Army, for the future, and he hoped their ex- virtue of hi# or her iuheiitance could 

Navy, and Volunteer*. He knew little uf i.ectati 'im wuu’d nut 1* diwmpoiated. claim aiisolutb, irresponsiblk dominion 
military matters. He had once been ap- Nothing could exceed the warmth of the over THE 1’EorLR
pointed einyean of », militia rorp*. bit reception Ri.en bin. on hi. arrival at Thc Catholic Church neve^ «id ye, to 
there was talk of trouble at the time ami Kingston, Protestants as well sis Catholics, , i,,1...
a disbandment followed. (Daughter) not 3nly if this city, but uf the surround- ‘ r 'f ^ ni T
Their wive# were willing that they ing cities and towns, testifying by their l t v b a Z m*
►hould go to the front but all had their public acts, private visits, and Various lilc 1 u . 1 '^.Vninkf i» unlive# insured, and the companies refused Li- dne#*e*, that he was welcomed to a ,ule ,nu8. 11 . 1 ^ ^ K .
. i r r . j , u ii ’ . j , » * i. « dinal who said that it wa# contrary to the? I,a-T "* I" 1,lT\ ,r ,f“,af;13' .hat'I’e,;[d home a!n‘"'K l^n!' “nd ,lhat ** “ a ,.< of (jod, nnd laid down the principle
th. m. (Renewed laughter.) A* for the warm place >n their hear * Kve.} th ug lhat no ma’ coulda«ume authority unL
nill.tii now the men were a pacific lot *u tended to make him feel h.t he wa, not camc thr„ h tbe .ic„.lie. He cited 
far a- he could judge. I he navy wa, m a rranger in a «range land. ( Applause V. he of K„,g Janie., that rural pedant,
G.eat Bi1ta.il, and they felt happy », long He referred to he recent public meeting r(,||hvr „f [n,t ;ho !ai(| down the
a, the country would be protected r.y it in the City Hall, called far the purpo.e of (, „f Kinu.li.p by divine right, a„d
free of to,* allowing the Cliaen. to g.ve an eapree- held that tlie ,h„v,hl nut remun-

Baud-"Red, XVlute and Blue. ,mn of their,empathy for me Amencan ttrttle nur a,|v of h,„ rovn| kcheat,.
Mr. < reeggau sang—“Rule Bnttania. nation in thv bereavement which it suf- .. , , ,f. i-
Sheiiff Fvigu.-on, being called upon, fered by the #a<l, untimely death of Pre- .... , ü.. ■ f .» i i

decliiietl to ai #wer for either the army or sident fiai field. On that occasion when . .ll P » k- <* J i> L
navy. He Lehnged to a set of old fog he and hi# clergv entered the hall the as- A>*ult til, T»! n if h

; v, , , v h ,t -, . «... M.onnn,io,i gal, one of the must learned men of thete, known a, the fc-edentary Forte. .emhlage ro,e, andbusine-. wa, .u.nended * > wolk„ wure iu their
EFCirTIONCf MOB. FARRELLY. until they became ,catrd; and he re- , ^ j He wmte from hi, cell against

The C hat, man .aid In. next to»»t wa, nnrked that... a part of he conn ry the j and sllhuu h l„m,clf under an „h-
ând
that of “(htr gL,’> (Applaitae.) The of a civ’thrat.on which he did not expect £ ^^ ^ ^ut thrml h 
people of Kt.it-.ion haw upon rêverai oc to fi..d. (Applau*e.> He rcgaidvd that [, 1 ,e a‘ a truat‘t0 l,im. KingJaniv, 
carlo.,, given Mgr ham-11* ample evt- occa.mn n, remarkable, a, affording a , j ,,ave hi, argument, u-futed, 
deuce of the kindly feeling entertained manifestation of the peace and genuine , -, , ,
towards him and of their appreciaton of Christian feeling which prevailed among cou. * , 1 ,, ' VJ , ^ . .1 ’
the services rendered by him. During the the citizens. When they considered the ' » n w
30 yea., which that gentleman had oHici- peculiarity of the as.etuhlage before him ‘Vlcmdon tty" the common hangman.'

“VI, “u”8 ,r“‘»a>,e 1,0,W,ge 'he gathering of all cia,e, aud creed,, re^ He proceeded to note «ht
eoah t,he, h:m,vlf m the affect,on, of the present,ng all va,.et,e, of o^mon and J r „mPdld in demanding the
people. (Applause) \\ hen leaving Kog sentiment, the scene wa, ext,am..may. froIn Ki„K John, and the a,-i,t-
Ston lor Belleville the people testified their He observed that the occasion was really mid,r,.d b. L0„i, X VI. and Catholic
tegaid for h,in, and when he returned a Catholic and ecclesias ical one, the hun p Au,e,ica when the liberty of the
here during ,he interregnum fodowmg the ourmg of a priest who had been R„puUic wa, threatened iu the ii.nt of
death first of Bishop tivran and again of elevated bt the pope, Wellington. The speaker referred to the
the lamented Bislioi. Ü Bnen 1,« l.rmer yet notwithstanding tin, act the various > of Venice and Genoa, fostered
pa rich oner, were delimited to welcome professions the mercantile commun,tv Jg c.ilrolle.! m the age, of lauh by ihe 
lmn and receive the benefit of hi. mini.- and all gwule, of society were renre-euted, hi „f bj„hu.ls a„3 p(ipe,, and asked
nation,. He said ,t wa. p.Hicnlarly the gathering being such a, w„alda.l,,rn lt ,30t the „( comme,cal enter-
willun the province of the clergy to pro- any table. Ami all were delighted and 1 ,-1 1 rv i„v„|ni ,„i . .1

TOASTIE., THE «rPREMU PoNTIFr. mole harmony among the people, for reli- glad to pay homage to one who had for- {^hc6t"degr‘eï„ ihe’ca’.holic republic of
The Lhamuan said there had been a vioue cliffnences were the most senou# of merly lived and lulKired 111 Kingston. h ^ , . . , f , 1 , ,

irreat many succewH?r# of the Fisherman, all dissensiuus. Mgr. Farrelly had always Thi/wa# testimony of a high degree of Î n 1 h ’ .,1 tu /
but none occupied a deeper place in the acted with a view to preserve harmony, civilization. This amity, existing among ., jj , »• J taBn
affections of the Canadian people than the and he performed his duty not only to the the people, was a benefit to society and j1.* w^tur, r^mtini nt tn u/.riotvpresent Supreme Pontiff.* By Cholic satisfaction of i. own people, hut with the etty u'wa, a treasure, a social treasure, ^1^ Kc “aC ^
he wa. regarded a, the most sacred per the appr.halmn and coidia endorsement who h, said he, Hod preserve long ,hown tbat the Catholic, w. re alwavs ,le 
eonage in the wot hi, the living represent»- of tlmse differing from him in reli- among vou.” (Cheer# ) fie referred to . f frti xrtI1, , r n],*„rv;.,ir Viul.t
live of the founder of the Church. Those gion. All denominations rejoiced that the influence which a bishop and hi# h . . .. * » ^? ’
present would imt fail to accord rever Mgr. Farrelly had been honored by the clergy had among the people, and fur ^ ‘V i,v i ' .V
ence to one who hail Lem elected ruler of Pope ihiough their beloved Birhop. He himself and his piiest# be would say, or Xe< -.MIV L *,, !' **'•’
niiiliomi of #nul# of vaiiou# natioualiiivs. (Mgr. F.) had worn the soutane for 30 1 at her promise—and he hoped they would le * \ . \ u /, i ' f-. }* *
He occupied the throne, not a# the result year# wotthilv; he hoped he would live never be disappointed—tli t a# long a# he MnH ^ ‘ . y i n,. *!
of anv political intritrue, hut by reas.-n of long to wear the put pie with equal credit, had breath aud held office he would be in °- a u 1 et,‘ • ° *
the purity of hi# life, the dignity of hi# The Clmiimaii said he hoped still favor of peace and good will, and would a,‘ Ç ergynm i. i '' , '
character, and the profundity of hir learn- further honor# were in etoie for their not be one tu cast the brand of disse, sion l'1* » u.ns in lance, i . ^
ing. Tim toast wk, highly lmm.re.1, the guest. nmotig men. (Applause.) They live, 1 in fiC j'lLJ i ! v.. «7.
the band placing a suitable selection. Chorus—“For He*, a Jolly Good Fel- a flee enunt-v, ami they should recognize 1111, , IL a,t ^ 1 ,1 - 1 ' ' ,*

TRiiinrB to uuh (jusEV. i0xv.” it a, such. No man should quarrel with republic under rii. ,w nr the e,cut,,1,-r
In doing “The Q-ieen” honor the reply ok the güf.8T OF THE evening. hi# ncighlmr because he expressed a dit- * ap° eon mu v« i • e oiuen , >

Chairman took occasion to #a• that in Mgr. Fairvlly >ai»l, in reply, that the lervnt and free opinion on public matters. |,rqpir nuatis, was a< op e( »> ie ptop i ,
loyalty to Her Majesty no jieopleexceeded position wi'icb he occupieil that evening If one wished to deny a ;tatviuent he 1 .a * gance wou < jo 1' ’ iy 11 ^ni,
the Canadian#. :io people were more de. was one of gie -t hono 't. but it wa# also should sustain it by argument an l in a ' ua e ttsumeo u- K.a nmn
voted, no people were more anxious to enibarrasdng to bin.. He found himself cou-tituiional wav. If he had a • lievance u.ut. <*IM’auwo» ou. 1K* n >e joiiik
maintain nioiinrcbical insiitutions. They surrounded by all gindv# and classe# of he had n# much right to express hi# sore- 1 «'i#'*»'111 ' v m o < nog nscongia u-
felt. proud of the Queen bvciu.#e of her men of the good old city, bis first love of a m*## of soul a# a sick man had to express al . ° otisigtior am >, w 101,1 lu
upright life ami court. She had dis- young prie-t. Here lie beheld the most the soreness of hia body. In a free couti- "16 1 °!1^ 1 e a,l< Iuuc 1 •appuie#.#,
chaiged lier duties a# Quevii, wife and vultuied in liteiaturc of Kingston as well try, how'ever, the honest man should be a voice from hong Kong.
mollit r well, nnd therefore her health was a# »f hi* own beautiful little City of the open to rrgument. In any occurring dif-
coidially received. Having honored the Bay. (Applause.) The bench as well a* feretices it should be opinion against
spiiitual power, he now called upon those the har were represented, the Senate nnd opinion, argument against argument, and
present to honor the tempoial power on the forum, the Local Legislature nnd the n»ir»d against mind. Therefore he should
earth. (Applause ) House of Commons, the pulpit and press, never quarrel with any mull because he

Band and chorus—‘ God Save the all assembled through the kindness of believed he had a grievance ; if necessary
Queen.” friend# to do hitn honour. (Applaise.) he would meet him with argument, noth-

president op THE UNITED STATES. He saw fitting side by side the i-tatesman. ing more. Such was the rule of a free
The Chairman, in giving tin#sentiment, the scholar, the littviateur, the educated country. The expression of good will

tfaid when the American people were in mechanic,ami the h.ud toiling, prosperous, toward# the ecclesiastical body to w hich he
distress the Canadian were profuse with artisan, united in paying tribute to an belonged, and of which he wa# the head
their sympathy. Canadians were con- humble citizen. Above all and before all in this Diocese he regarded a# a testimony
nected with the American# by several ties, he saw present a piince ol the church from to the course of conduct observed by him
navticulaily by consanguinity and aftin- far aw ay Hung Kong, and near him and hi* predecessors. They had, he thought,
lty. They were the same people altei hi# own immediate superior, the must been good citizens, loyal to the constitu
ai!, and they desired to live on terms of Right Rev. Dr. Cleary. (Loud applause.) lion, and they were desirous of 
the greatest friendship nnd affection. All these riivuinstances tended to etnbar preserving and maintaining peace.
(Cheer* nnd ‘Yankee Doodle.”) ra*s him greatly ami make it impossible He trusted that he woula preserve the

Col. Twitchell said it would be more in for him to deliver such a speech a# wa* ex- dignity of his < ttiee so long a* he lived,
accot dance with hi# feelings to simply pected from him. If lie had the ora tori- and he would also defend it, and he
thank them and sit down, but milurtuu- cal ability of some gentlemen lie might hoped no one would seek to deprive him 
atelv when he came to Kingston lie com- essay to t 11 tin in of how much he of those lights and liberties which all 
in el i ceil to talk nnd he had never fourni felt the honor that had been conferred men should have in a free country. All
the proper time to correct that error. He upon him. (Applause.) Why had they men were equal so far a* good conduct
fniilhe had been mised in a section of thus assembled# Wa# it because of any in life and good reason in argument
the United State# so remote from a Cath- merit of his? Was it because of any- were concerned. He esteemed the ex-
olic 1 huicli that lie hail almost became a thing done by him a* a humble ecclesias- pressions of good will tow -nls him on
man before be had seen a priest. As a tic? Was it because of any distinction several oveaniuns as a compliment not
result, of bis early reading bo had become won by his pen or voice? Was it because to him personally hut to the office which 
impressed with the idea that a privet was a of any benefit he had conferred upon the he held, and nothing would please him 
very dangerous man. (Laughter.) Of city? No, but simply ami solely because better as he went to the grave than to 
course finthet reading aud study and ex- he had been selected for elevation by the have the conviction that he left a monu- 
perieiice hwl modified this opinion, al- Holy Father, and the honour lie conferred meut of good works performed for the 
though he still clung to the belief that in was appreciated equally as much as if it benefit of the city. That would be his 
loyalty the Protestant was superior to the came from Her Gracious Majesty the aim, and with the Messing of God, he 
Catholic. He had argued with him-elf Queen. Equady did the citizens acknow- hoped to succeed. He referred to some 
that the religious education of the Catholic ledge the gift given to an adopted sou of ideas advanced by the American Consul, 
was especially monarchical, and that as Kingston. (Hear, hear.) The merit to the effect that he had almost grown to 
there was no insignia of the Church of came from the Holy Father who had made maturity before he had seen a priest, that

Hi* fpvtv.h wa* i;i>b wito is im ii in mkih y.tial aidor of her sons, 
both eloquent and entertaining.

A COM N IMF.NT TO THE CLERGY.
Mr. Wm. Power, from the other Vice- 

Chair, proposed “The Clergy,” speaking 
of its zeal and self denying effort* from 
the days of Pure Marquette down.

Father Lonergan, of Moutieal, made an 
affecting reply, feeling deeply moved to 
respond for hi# brethren among ft tend*, 
the memory of whose kindness tlinuld 
never be blotted out from his heart so 
long a# there was a throb in it. He most 
warmly congratulated hi# former associate 
here upon his elevation.

Father Stanton briefly i cknowledged 
the toast, and Father Twohy wa* also 
called upon and offered the congratula
tions of the priests nl*o. lie spoke feel
ingly and thankfully uf the regard shown 
in King*ton to the priesthood.

Banquet Tendered to lllm by the Citizens 
and Clergy «1 the Clfy Hotel.

Father Kiihvr. W, :<T.
r <We want many thing* of God; we shall 

want many thing* of Him; 
Him in tlm incredible 

happiness of our grand eternity, though 
linn we shall still

never ci-ane to 
when We posse*#A IaARGE ANI) SELECT GATHERING—ALL 

<JLAS»EH OK TUK. COMMUNITY BEVUE* 

RENTED — ABLE AND BNTKBTAINING

HVEKCHEH ADMIXTURE OF SO NO AND 

SENTIMENT.

we dial! possess 
Him. It He were to me now,and, l had 
to say the one thing, only one, which 1 
most wanted of Him, could 1 hesitate in 
my answer fur one moment ? Father ! I 
want mercy, If 1 think of the past 1 
want mercy ; of the present,mercy ; of the 
future, mercy ; of eternity, mercy. Bt. 
Paul, prisoner at Rom , writes to the 
Kphesian*, and call* (Jod—God who is 
licit in mercy ; this name of (Jod t* ex- 

! eeediuglv sweet ; it sing* in my ear like 
an angel’s song: beautiful thing* cam# 
out of that marvelous mind of St. Paul’*

want

mMThe Kingston W hig.
The banquet tendered to Mgr. Farrelly 

arid intended to do him additional honor» 
took place in the City Hotel last evening, 
and was one of the mo»t successful festive 
event* which ha# taken place in Kingston 
for along time. 'I ho as-emblage num
bered over one hundred and fifty, and 
embraced the leading representative# of 
all clause# of society. Dr. Sullivan pre
sided iu a most i gieeable manner. On his 
right were seated the guest of the evening, 
Mgr. Farrelly. and Mayor Pense; ou hi*, 
left the Bi-hop of Hong Kong and the 
Bishop of Kingston. The x ice-chairs were 
occupied l»y Messrs. W. Power and Jere
miah Meagher. All the members of the 

cannot

of a republic. There nevet wa# a greater 
Any honest historian would tell 

The Catholic Chuich *:ip-
FACULTlKB OF LAW AND MEDICINE.

Mr. R. W Shannon, in a humorous 
sed “ The Faculties of Law ami

none ever more beautiful than this -(Jod
who i* rich in mercy.

1. What i* it for God to be rich—to 
be rich i# to have supeifluity, more than 
we want. (Jod mo o than HoJudge Pi ice made an eloquent and 

beautiful response, dwelling upon the 
tffoit# « f Moiiaignore Farrelly to promote 
harmony of creed*, aud pictuiing the 
gradual lising of the mists of bigotry nnd
prejudice from the people of Panada. 1L- insatiable than the spirit of an angel and 
instanced this by thv very occasion itself, the soul of a man? (4) Hi# liberality. 
Thirty year# ago he nnd lit# Protestant (M But in mercy, St. Paul hint*, emi 
It ieiuis could scarcely have joined in nentlv, unspeakably, uninia.inabl. lich. 
pence with their Roman Catholic fellow- H. The inside ol the treasury of (Jod. 
citizens. Yet they were fraternizing that (l) (.’n ation—what a va-tnex* ii i*, what 
evening in a way th.it looked a^ it the nn outpouring it wa* ? (2) Grace, its 
distance between tin*. Ritualistic Catholic beauts and abundance. (3) Mary with

lier sorrows, jo vs, glorie-, and dear office*. 
(-1) Jesus, \\ uli Hi* immensities of Bethle
hem, Nazareth, and Calvary. (f>) The 
unsearchable magnificence of Hi# own 
ever blessed self.

111. Me rev sweetening life. (1) Are 
we in trouble about our pant life ? Hark, 
how sweet that apostolic voice ! Listen! it 
i* an angel singing. Rich in mercy ! (2)
Trouble about past vilenes# ? The very 
wild flower* from the earth breathe forth 
the words, the silence tingle* into a sound, 
and articulate* rich in mercy. It i* like 
one of those beam* of God which *ome- 
times fall aihxvart the darkne-s of our 
ptayer. (3) Trouble about those we 
love, whom we have long prayed for, and 
who seem past prayer ? Rich in mercy I 
Blessed be St. Paul for that lucky order, or 
rather, blessed be the Holy Ghost for that 
tender inspiration ! (4) Trouble about
our dead whose faults come pertinaciously 
to mind ? Rich in merer ! (ft) A death 
to die, and a judgment to go through ? 
These are nanic# such a* to be almost iu

What a thought ! (I) The immensity of
III* Veosure*. The vaiivty of them.

creature*.
(3) Their delight fill tie** to 
Can God po**iblv create two thing* more,Verycompany

noticeable, however, aniutig*t those pre
sent were the delegate# from Belleville, 
Messrs. A. Robeitson, M. P. P., E. Mc
Mahon, M. A., Prof. Deny*, Ex Aid. John 
Doyle, Thomas Boyeur, Aid. R. Costello, 
P ( Vltrivii, T G Hagan, B L. nnd IV V 
Lynch. These were suited near to Mgr. 
Fat telly, their devoted pa.-tor. The clergy 
present were, bi-.dde-, the bishop* named, 
Fathers Stanton, Westport; Donoghue, 
Eiinsville; Lonergan, Montreal, Strati, 
Wolfe. ]>land; WaLdi, Toledo; O’Connell, 
— ; and Twuliey, 1 ogan and Kelly, of the 
city. Three of these pliest# studied 
classic* at the Lindsay schools during the 
time the Munsignore wa* stationed there, 
and they had a paiticular delight in see
ing their old spiritual adviser so highly 
honored by the Pope and < hurc'i and peo
ple. The leading laymen in attendance 
were: Messr-. A. Gunn, M. P. P., Judge 
Price, SI e;iff Ferguson, John Cieiuhton, 
Col. Twitchell, T. H. McGuire, W. Hart y 
M. Flanagan, Jiiine* and Joseph Swiit, C. 
Bermingham, John McNaughton, Dr. 
Hickey, J. Noble,Dr. Phelan, A. II lilan, 
W. M. Drennan, Bros. Howard and 
Jen me, Geo. Creeggan, J. Mac Man us, J. 
F. McDermott, J. S. Wood, O. Tierney. 
J. llalligan, Z. Prévost, I). Donohue. E. 
Steacy, P. Walsh, E. Hickey, M. Haddi- 
c*n, J. O’Biien, Pierce Browne, James 
Showne, T. Rouan, H. Harbe k. J. Kelly, 
W. Rigney, M. Morrison, R. Waldron R. 
Gardim-r, T. Gaidmer, W. Sullivan (De
puty Warden Kingston Penitentiary), M. 
Dolan, James Hickey, B. McCalluin, W. 
McMahon, et al.

~'X

m

jtefiyVJand the staid Presoyterian was but divided 
by the narrowest bounds of mo let n evan
gelism. From an unsullied bench and a 
holy and earnest clergy Canada had much 
to hope for.

Messrs. Eugene McMahon, of Belleville, 
and T. 11. Maguire, ol Kingston, replied 
for the Bar in the witty way in which 
lawyer# treat the subject.

Dr. Phelan answered for the Medicos.
MAYOR AND COHVORATION.

The Chairman, upon the toast of “ Mayor 
and Corporation,” paid tribute to that 
body and marked the Mayor a* having 
won much credit for a laborious discharge 
of hi.* duty and an exceedingly popular 
and impartial reign.

Hi* worship responded, congratulating 
the Rt. Rev. Prelate warmly as one of 
Kingston’* sons nnd thanking him, on be
half of the people generally, for his efforts 
towards good citizenship, by following the 
path* trodden by the lamented Father 
Dullard and Bidiops Horan and O'Brien 
in promoting hannony, a good work being 
followed up most agreeably by the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Cleary. The Council would ap 
pr« ci ate the compliment paid them, their 
only reward wa* the continued confidence 
of the people.

p;fallible. Rica in mercy, 
lure of believing love, we

Yes! in a tor- 
cry, it is the 

utterancy of our human faith, rich in

IV. We often talk of a thing we know 
till it strikes us that we do not know It. 
Familiarity ha* a way of making thing» 
strange tu tiu. What i* mercy ? What an 
unanswerable question ! but let u# try to 
answer it. (1) It i* all the x\ant# of the 
creature satisfied in one. (2) It i* all 
this; difficulties answered and turned into 

elation#. (3) It i* all the sxveetnesH of

M*ROOM'S APPEARANCE AND MVHIC.
The dining room wa* enlarged for the 

occasion, and had two row# ol tables run
ning the entire length. The spread was of 
superior quality and it was served in ex
cellent style. The adornments of the 
festive boat da were very noticeable. 
“Ceade Mille Fail the” was displayed at 
the north end of the hall. The loom 
was decorated with bunting, which wa- 
louped up in an attractive xxay. In the 
portion of the building usually devoted 
to the office the band of “B” B ttery was 
stationed, and (the folding dour* being 
opened) during the night it rendered a 
selection of popular aim.

APOLOGIES FROM ABSENT ONES.
Mr. T. H. M«(iuire, who acted a* Secre 

tary rend npol«»gi«*s for absentee# from 
Mr. G. A. Kirkpatiick, M. P., Dr. Grant, 
Mayor Patterson, Mr. T. Holden, Police 
Magistrate, and Aid. D. Holden of Belle
ville, md Mr. Calvin, M. P. P. All 
offered their congratulation to Mgr. Far- 
rvliy, and hoped he would long enjoy the 
distinguished honor and dignity con
ferred upon Him by Hi# H uli newt the 
Pope.

CONCLUDING FORMALITIKH.

“Our Guests ” brought forth very hajrpv 
remarks from Mr. O’Hagan and Aid Cos
tello, of Belleville.

Mr. John Creighton proposed “ I he 
Press,” and Mr. Shannon replied, claiming 
for it a liberal name, though controllvdein 
Kingston bv the one religion.

Monsignore Fam ily toasted the Chair
man and banquet committee, expressing 
deep obligation, and Hr. Sullivan a d Mr. 
William H arty acknowledged it. They 
were grateful for support given.

REPLYING FOR THE LADIES.

Mr. R. Gardiner replied to the toast as 
follow* :

Mr. Chaiiman, my Lmds and Gentle
men,—I feel highly honored in living 
called on to respond to the toast of the 
Indies, and surely no more delightful la*k 
could be imposed on any man. The only 
hesitation I have in doing hi arises hum 
the consciousness which I feel of my own 
incompetency to do justice to the subject, 
and this i# increased when 1 feel how nn- 
mea'Urably they are above us in all that 
elevates and enobles our nature. Burn* 
must have been imbued with this spirit 
when he wrote the lines

(Jod put into one. (4) It is the beauti- 
lo lues# of God to us: 1. Power twvome 
gentle. 2. Wisdom dissolved into kind
ness 3. Magnificence made tender. 4. 
Justice grown indulgent, ft. Love’# de
light in us, fidelity to us, inability to do 
without ii*. (ft) Oh, no! mercy i# f r 
more tender than all this; look up intoJGod, 
xvait awhile till your eyes get accustomed 
to the blaze, look up to His highest 
heights, gaze into His deepest depth#— 
there now, you see mercy. Oh, how un
utterably beautiful ! and you may read 
the ne xv name God gave to mercy—and 
xxlien He gave it ilie song# of the angel* 
thundered round the throne a# they had 
never done before—Thou shall call Hia 
name Jesus; futile shall #ave Hi* people 
from their sins.

All this i* incredible: it i# incredible; 
but faith manage* to believe many in 
credible things. If all this be true, what 
Income# of the justice and sanctity of 
(Jod? I do not know, 1 cannot think, I 
must not question. Sin i« encouraged ; l 
hope not; but if men take scandal with 
the justice of (Jod, no wonder they take 
scandal with the luvrey of God ; for it is 
more excessive, more unexpected, more 
out of place, more unaccountable. (Jod 
must see lo it. (Jod must provide. I 
grant it i* a difficulty, a miracle, a secret, 
a mvsterv; hut to lnitv, one phrase, which 
hi. Peter invented, ami which 1 will put 
ilongKwle. of that word of St. Paul’# on 
which 1 have been commenting, one 
phrase, unlocks the whole, answer# the 
xxhole, illuminate# the whole,—the xvhola 
climclt is sounding it to day a* through a 

: silver trumpet:—The Precious Blood !

entire hand she tried on man, 
en she made the lassie#, oh !’*

But though I cannot speak of them with 
the experience of the gentleman who pro
posed the tuo>t, 1 have still sufficient to 
appieciate thur exalted virtues, and know 
how essential th y are to our happiness. 
Of woman’s worth poets in every dime 
have written ami sung their sweetest lays, 
and deemed it their highest tewaid if she 
but deigned to smile on their effort#. it 
is her lair image which inspire* the 
painter to portray on the cold vauxas> 
loi in.# of matchless beauty, iacw of an 
gelic Hxx eetuesH. Angel* are painted tan 
io look like woman. From a like sauce 
the sculptor receives hi* high ideal, lie 
touche# with skill til liumL ihc shapeless 
marble, and lo ! there stands created *.* 

e before u* form* ut exquisite giace 
and beauty, exciting our highest admira 
lion. To descend from the ideal tu the ! 
leal, who is there amongst us xvlio does 
not at times revert to the home of his 
happy childhood and graletuliv iciueinhci 
the tender care of a dear mother, the love 
ami affection of a fund sister. it is nut 
alone iu the day* of our prosperity that 
they are our greatest happiness. When 
misfoiLune threaten# us, when sickness 
ove.take: u# ami we lav down our weary 
head* in helpless exhaustion, xvlnt hand 
but woman’s can so softly smooth our 
pillow? What step #o lighta* hers, moving 
about in earnest anticipation of our every 
w. nt. What voice so low ami sweet! Ami 
now whilst we are heie in health enjoying 
the pleasure# of this happy night, it is 
right we should honor her. Ii we can do 
nothing else xve can at least show her we 
ate grateful for all she ha* done for us.

“ Her pn 
And Ih

LOCAL NEWS.

The body of Mr. A. J. Watson, a well- 
known commercial traveller of thi# city 
xv a* found in Niag.ua River on Wedima- 
day last. He xxa# brought to thi* city 
and consigned Ut his Inst resting place. 
Hi# death is a mystery.The Chairman toa#ted the Bishop of 

Hong Kong, hoping that he enjoyed the 
fellowship lit had formed, ami that xx hat 
he had lost in eating he would make up 
in drinking. (Laughter and applause ami 
bumper# followed.)

The visiting bishop thanked the com
pany for the reception, nnd said lie wa* 
delighted to see the amity existing bei ween 
the different creeds. One idea advanced 
by the Chairman, he said, wa# practised in 
China. When one wanted to know it ihe 
other wa# well, heteiiquived, “ Did you 
eat your rice?” because if he lasted he 
could not feel well. Judged by the same 
standard he had not felt so Well since he 
left China, he lmd not for a long time 
eaten so heartily. (Loud laughter.)

DOMINION AND LOCAL PXRLIAMKNTR.
Iu response to the U>a#L of the Dominion 

and Local Parliaments, from Vice-Chair 
man Meager, Mr. A Gunn spoke of the 
care# which now fall lightly upon the 
legislator, thank# t > the excellency of 
church and school training by which nil 
clashes were cemented ami intelligently 
ordered ; thank# also to the good crop# 
and the return of prosperity throughout 
ihe continent.

Mr. Robinson, M. P. P., of Bellevill-, 
wa# equally well received xvitli our own 
member, and bore xx it ness to the pleasure 
it gave the Belleville delegation to join in 
the demonstration tc the popular priest 
whose elevation gave them so much plea
sure. He also spoke of the growth of 
Canada in material prosperity and im- 
portance as a nation, passing a merited 1 w . f*- Ktniiy, K-q, our respected 
eulogium m her public men and the mat- fellow-citizen who reside» on Bond street.

|A man named West cbft’ge* Wm. and 
Uwbt Donnelly of Biddulj h with attempt- 

burn Stanley, Dight A Co’s mill*. 
They were remanded, bail being accepted 
fur their npptaiance.

Vf

W'Mr. 1). Chiistie, of Kama* (Titv, wm 
driving into ibis city la-t TlnirMiay night, 
xx lien lie wa* stopped on the road by two 
armed men who idled his pocket#, taking 
$325. He doe# not know the pat tie> and 
can give no clue to thvir identity, a» tho 
night was very dnik. \

'ifA* Mrs. John Parkinson wn« crossing 
the Richmond Street crossing on Monday 
last she was run over by a passing train, 
ami had both feet cut off. Th** lady lin
gered until Wednesday, when death put 
mi end to her Bufferings. She. xvas over 
7ft years of age ami xvn# horn in the county 
of Roscommon, Ireland. She resided in 
this city foi upwards of forty year*.

; ■ t

ip1 'W.
iu 'Sri

Requiem Makh—An anniversary re
quiem service was held in St. (JainitTs 
Church, Montreal, on Tuesday, 1 lilt iiist. 
in memory of the late Mrs. O'Rourke, 
of Port Henry, U. S. The church xvn* 
heavily draped in black, and the choir 
sang xx ith fine, effect the Dies Irœt the Liltera, 
ami other chants appropi iate to the i-acr< <1 
ceremony. Mn-s was celebrated by the 
Rev. Father Beaubien, of » ote St. Paul, 
agisted *»y Rev. Father Duchanne a# 
deacon, ami Rev. Mr. Donuely a* sub 
deacon. Rev. Father Salmon ami Rev. 
Father O’Rourke occupied seats in the 
sanctuary. The church xvas well filled, 
and amongst the largo number present 
were many relatives and friend* of the 
tie cease! I lad

11,

vT

FATHERS WALSH AM) CARNYN. y
u

A
Rev. Fathers Walsh and Carnvn. who 
nplvted their ecclesiastical htudiee ia 

Rome some months ago, ami were or
dained for the diocese of London, arrived 
in thvir new home last week. Oa 
Sumlav Rev. Fa'her Curnyu sang High 
Mas# in St. Peter’s Cathedral.

Lady Frances Evelyn Bertie, daughter of 
Lord Abingdon, ha*joined fie Church of 
Rome ami entered the novitiate of a cou
vent.—New York tiuu.

feA • P

pupils
uf St. Gabriel’s Academy also assisted in 
a body. Father OVout ke i* a brother in-

The teacher* amiy-
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD6
A tieneral Alarm

U needed when the frame ie coneumed 
with fever a* with a elow fire, brought on 
by iluggiehnees of the kidneys, or torpid
ity of the liver; Burdock Blood Bittere 
will act on the system like a chemical en
gine, and remove all fever and restore to 
a normal state of health. Price >1.00,trial 
size 10 cents.

THE MONOPOLY OP THE ONTARIO 
SCHOOL SYSTEM.

ministrations now. Adrift from the tender 
moorings of home, he is cold, selfish, heart 
less. “Mother" has no sacred meaning to 
the nrodigal. She is “the old woman," 
wrinkled and gray, lame and blind. Pity 
her, O grave, and dry those tears that roll 
down her furrowed cheeks ! Have com
passion on her sensitive heart, and offer 
it thy quiet rest that it may forget how 
much it longed to be “dear mother"’ to the 
boy* it nourished through a careless child
hood, who in return for all this wealth of 
tenderness has only given back reproach. 
Header, are you guilty of the like ingrati
tude?

There never was a greater monopoly in 
this Province than its present existing 
Public and High School system. The Ca
tholics r f Ontario number nearly three 
hundred thousand, and vet they have no 
voice whatever in the Kducalional Gov
ernment of the country. True, by the 
generosity of our Protestant friends and 
our own apathy, we ere ma le the hewers 
of wood aiid drawers of water iu Educa
tional matters. Between the north polar 
circle of the Honorable the Minister of 
Education and the tropic of a High School 
Trustee, the Catholic iu this Province dare 
not launch his timid bark. And why?
Simply because Catholics allow such a 
state of things. There is no room for a
CatMic in the Educational Government astery in his neighborhood. Setting it 
oft is Province. No, but there is ample down or, the ground, it began to lash 
room for Catholic money in the treasury alrout as if on hot coals. One of the 
of Ontario to maintain a sv*tem of .Separ
ate School Inspection, administered by 
men who care as much for the welfare and 
progress of Separate Schools as they do 
for the growth and development of the 
man in the moon. Why the Catholics of 
this Province have tamely submitted no 
long to such a farcical system of Sepaiate 
School inspection, we cannot comprehend.
We can (easily understand how Catholics 
are excluded from the Educational De
partment; how that lieutenants to the 
Honorable Adam Crooks cannot chance 
to be Catholics—nay, more, that even one 
member of the Central Committee could 
not happen to be a Catholic; but that 
Protestant High School Inspectors, in 
whose eyes Separate Schools find no favor, 
should lie permitted to enter our Separate 
Schools and report them from time to 
time seems indeed incredible. Now, 
ask the Catholic teachers engaged in the 
Sepaiate’Schools of Ontario the question:
Does the inspection adininisteied in their 
respective schools by Protestant High 
School Inspectors promote the interests 
of these schools ? The answer will lie 
without doubt in the negative. But mark 
you, the High School Inspectors are not 
supposed to inspect Separate Schools: 
their duty is wholly bound up in the 
word report. That is, they make a ped
estrian tour around the Separate Scnool 
building; interview the teachers concern
ing their salaries, certificates and number 
of classes; examine the daily register: fire 
a few High School questions at a class of 
little boys or girls of'seven, eight, or nine 
years of age ; and* then how themselves 
out. That is the end. No; we forgot ; 
they report at the Department. Yes, 
they report; but through what process of 
' burning these reports go ere they appear 
in the annual Report of the Minister of 
Education we do not know ; but this 
do know, that the Annual Report of the 
Minister of Education, so far as it relates 
to the Separate Schools of Ontario, is a 
delusion and a snare, calculated to mislead 
the public, calculated to injure Separate 
Schools, calculated to show up the liberal
ity of Protestants iu school matters, where 
no such liberality exists. But we may be 
accused of making rash statements. Well, 
let us see. According to the report of the 
Minister of Education for lH7i, the num
ber of Separate School.-, in the Province 
was 185. In the Annual Report for 187* 
the number of Separate Schools is put 
down as 177, showing, the report goes on
to say, a decrease of nine. Now there is When man is young, he loves women- 
not only a false discrepancy here hut the i when lie gets to middle age he loves uv«- 
repor ts ol the number of Separate Schools tors; in old ago he loves repose and a lit- 
for these two years are false on their very tie whiskey. Through all he never fur- 
face. True, some attempt was made we gets to love himself, 
believe at the time of the issuing of the ij«t # o* IwZmr»i
Annual Report for 1878 to rectify or ex- ! , • ”, ' g“,al;
plain away the bungled mistake ; but the «i ittj . , eti' ,(;ll8llial
impression left upon the public by the ; .V 1 V iv 1 * (su«a1'-coated)— ... press commenting on the report was that -, 1 ?n ,llllous headache, sour stomach,
Separate Schools were on the decline, and am,ljllll0Us attacks. By druggists, 
that they were losing favor even in the l"-n<l out what your boy can work best 
eyes of their Catholic supporters. Again al he.id, Bis hands, and his heart:
the report for 187h goes on to say, “that P*ace !lim.where lie will gain the best iu*
of 78V teachers of the Roman Catholic struct ion in that particular line. Love of Entitling the holders to a
Church 450 are employed in the Public business and pride in his .-.kill will T^XTT ■T■ CJC^TTTI «byt*
Schools of Ontario.” Now we claim this carry ,,im up the ladder. v®J!j
h entirely misleading, and misleading too C. C Jacobs, Buffalo, an employee of
for a purpose. It is a well known fact the l. S. Express Co., says:—Dr.ThomaiCost, “ K , ....—-—------------------------------- -
that there exists in Ontario, especially in 1 Eelectric Oil cured him of a bad case of s>__Tohnn.imi, u 1 , - .. ten..et<- fororeat'Britain,S*
ruai district.-, a very large nun,be? of Biles of eight year, standing, having-tried v" , , , ' M",la,>l"B—*-" ,
schools, nominally designated Public almost every known remedy, “besides two ° f 'm.i p7»l.Mn«!”reV''tl0,1h,lTI...... S,*'?1."™!;"1'-.''* N*" "•«twm'LMt.iï i"
Schools, lmt virtually Separate Schools, Buffalo Phv-icians," without relict bu“ L. n r n l ~ P'y'..... . " XX

almost «holly supported by Vatlmlic rate- the oil cured him; lie think- il cannot be $25 SCHOLARSHIPS $25
T7....77"''..., ............... ......... ::|i=55SSE3--'"=

faraa phonography.
2i:hs£j"iL::77”:::--:,!':1 ,, ,,
manv (’ath.dir it, ,„T i»m1v but he hauled down his colors in honur of this Instil ut ion re-opens on the M oi s,n ; *»m**e itnim fram -am. t<> t p.m. to4p'iu-

1 Ht I -Vmor charms. i ...“
we chal.enge the Minister of Education ur i ‘A1 kansr#/• ur Arkansas.’’ It is ininm- . “rêV<oV'l!1 k"l'^y ;"'J tlie lu,mts ,,f tl,e counties to\helnmi'
Ins subalterns in office to point out to us | tonal which pronunciation i< adopted in YEREX & PANTON , . 'b.C - DAW80N, Postmaster,
a single prominent position held by a Ca- i rase, but quite material that the , it- box ^ „ T -- ' ce"nne lm-
thoheas Head master in either the High I i/.ehs of Arkansas (Arkansaw) with the " ' unDON
or Public Schools of this Province. It is j rest of the I 'nited Slates and the Domin-
painful for us to throw out this-challenge; j uni should be supplied with good pens,
but we have a duty to perform, and we b-terbrook\< are popular, reliable and 
intend to writenftei this form till we have standard, 
fully exposed that monopoly, the School 
System of Ontario.-Catholic Shield.
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MEN’S STRONG BOOTS
No preparation compares with" Day’s 

Kidneys Pad in curing diseases of the kid- JLT ei.BO PER PAIR.UNDERTAKERS.
neys and bladder. Send stamp for pam
phlet. Day Kidney Pad Co., Buffalo, N.

w. HINTON THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED IN 
LONDON.

Oh, these Servants!—Madame hearing 
a crash in the dining room—What, John, 
another goblet broken?” John—‘-Yes’m, 
but I was lucky—it only broke in two 

A pious fisherman once brought a fine pieces*” Madame That is what you call 
fish as a present to the Abbot of a mon l,einS lucky?” John—“Yes’m ! Ah

madame, you don’t know what trouble 
it is to pick up the pieces when a glass 
smashes to smithereens!

Agitation in the world of homœpathic 
medicine has been its very soul of progress 
as in politics1 and religion—the difficulties 
of opinion and the individuality of men 
have been parent to the disagreements by 
which the standard of these bodies have 
been elevated. So with most of 

we can- famous preparations—foremost in illus
tration of wnich truth stands the world- 
famous remedy to general debility and 
langour “Quinine Wine,”—and which,

“Don’t know half their Value.” when obtainable in its genuine strength,
•'They cured me of Ague, Biliousness “ * miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended. a,,d Hinmlant to the general fertility of 
1 had a half Lottie left which I used for the 8>'6tem; Xu"““° Wroe and its 
my two little girls, who the doctors and lavement has, from the first discovery 
neighbors said could not he cured. 1 o'tne K'eat virtues of Quinine as a medical 
would have lost both of them one night ®<?ent- unc ,of th“ most thoroughly 
if 1 had not given them Hop Bitters. They discussed remedies ever offered to the
did them so much good 1 continued their P'™'0;, ,// ls.°!,e of,t.hc feat *"»!>» »'«1 u,,“ ïSSliffESl: 
use until thev were cured. That is why nal“ral life-giving stimulants which the b>_ luuway im?.f..r»iipu.-e.
I say you do"not know half the value of ,lll'dital professmu have been compeUed to iLJm suîÏÏSS .« loo ..
Hop Bitter.-, an,I do not recommend them a?d prescribe. Messrs Northrop *••*£........

Sssxafcî**-’’■T- ^ssifSsstirja'LS; ef-™—“
d...r,,o E.gtad, tS£.TSr«S MtSSSü

f" P,i. "Yl’-n Ttke y0Ur , °,°.t, 1 which they offer to the public comes into X SSjSS"^.'°k". ,
-IvrnlulhmL 8 U1‘ 'ny-e ' lh« 'uarket purged of nil the defects

nl"‘Ps- which skilful observation and scientific iroit.we,tcmst.t,.,M.ui.
Answer to .Many correspondents. opinion has pointed out in the less perfect ThroL»-w;niu.r.ar:i..V 

111 reply to numerous inquiries from preparations of the past. All druggists wïüîwïKnSïïïK? 
our readers, concerning the wonderful <-‘1* it. TfîîwbM?1 ~ ™,u“° *nd
qualities of the Grand German Remedy. ,, 8S2V“'»»ch;r? y “■ .
St. Jacobs Oil,-mentioned in our last Hu l s Vkgctabi.i: Sicilian IIaib ^SSRTwSSMnS:
issue,—we would inform them that the IU:NI;WK'i is a scleutiflc combination iwES? pi o. iùiu'i» .ii eec,ls " I"
article niy he obtained from our retail l,r som<' of the most powerM restore- Ai&'cMm.’c.mnri,;; ro, " 111 " 1
druggists, or by their aid. Ask for St. live agents in the vegetable kingdom wiiSP"d' p*rthl11 *od
keep it in Stock he will ht ahïe^nm1 “ roSt0re8 ^ hair to its original
cure1 it in a few days from the wholesale 5 « -akca the scalp white and St .. :: }g V. "
hous ». We understand there is existing cle“\„It curcs dandruff “-><> humors, ‘nl'Sd*
an immense demand for the remedy^ a”d falling-out of the hair. It furnishes ::7m”3“'..l'0',..Bn“‘
which is not so very surprising when it is th? nutritive principle by which the canAda^southem we»*, of sV 
considered what it has daily accomplished n°url8hed and supported. It | et.cia™1BranchRaUwÿ. p. o. # 15 "
in the way of relief and cures, bordering, ma^es the hair moist, soft and glossy, Th0ma^<etc!wrigbl.10 st , 15 
in some instances, on the miraculous. aml is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. | RrtîuîSÿ' C’?2S i it* ::

Many men are successful by means of 11 is thc most economical preparation
opportunity who otherwise would have cver “«bred to the public, as Its effects teMoS'rhnaon.wln8:
passed through life the companions of re- rcmalu 11 long time, making only an w Vab1*" *
selectable mediocrity. occasional application necessary. It is Between Harrisburg a Fergus ^.°°ioo

Those intolerably painful and constantly recommended and used by eminent Buff*iod& Lake Huron?west ôt 5 00 1318 1 *6 
harassing things called piles, which trou- mL‘dical men. and officially endorsed by sSuwl* “d T'.weet °! l5 
ble so may people, are soon healed l>v tll<l State Assnycr of Massachusetts. BSSS5>lw!
lh. Thomas' Eelectric Oil—the great extei- The popularity of Hall’s Ilair Renewcr j Bï!ri*s.i'ndîh£ron:.l,"twefn
nul remedy for physical >uffering ami has increased with the test of many 1 0-_T- k.stmé.-yd and " i
means of relieving pains. A very small . years, both in this country and in stM«ry>amiHtratVor-t
quantity nchieres.results of the most g,a- foreign hunts, anti it is now known ami 1 KKS!*11: , „
tifymgkind. used In all the civilized countries of ! " -

the world. ÏS»id.T' „ „
Stage Rout#-*-Betwnen Avlm'r 1 “ u " 

Lyons, ILirrutsville, "Mo*»-' 
ley, Ifor he-.t r station iiUih
eac h way .........................
Byron Momlat. Wedneedax 
an.l Friday i "

Crurolln and Ereiyn Tuc* 
day and Friday i .,

Ainien*,Boxv«xxl.Coldntreani 
Fernhill, Ivan,Lobo,Nairn.
Hyde Park.Ts'y.Th'y ,v St x ; 7 ou 

Arva, Elginfteld, Mason
Bryanstnn, Devize» Weit ^ ‘ W 
neaday and Sattmlav . 7 ,*>

llttrick. Teller, Vamieck . ! 7 ou V. i.
S’” K"i •
I'nrkhill and Strathrov st.ice

! 7 w »“ -
and Derwent .... 115

London,St..Time* Varkund 
Delaware (daflx o nn

Peters ville .. '
White Oak-M, nit.) " iOU 1

day and Frida)
Kensington ,.

(From London England.)
MISCELLANEOUS. UNDERTAKER, AO.

house In the city having a 
Mourning Carriage.

The only 
Children’s

FIK8T-CLA88 HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
202, King 8t., London Private Realdence, 

284 King Street.

monks standing by said: “It is easy to 
that he is suffering to get tiack to his ele- 

nt, the water, and that it is not possible 
for him to live out of it.” “So it is with 
ourselves,” replied the Abbot. “\Ve can
not be at rest when we are out of our 
true eleme.it. We belong not to the 
earth, hut to heaven. Therefore 
not enjoy peace and quiet unless we live 
in Qod, by faith, hope, and charity. That 
is our element.”

MM-

" Headquarters for Portable Haw Mills ami 
(irist Mille—Watehovs Enoink Works Co., 
Hrantford, Ont.
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Will hold a daily Fair during the Exhibi
tion, and make the grandest display 
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SHAWLS,

[GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
CARPETS, ETC.,

B’ov sale by all dealers.

SEP. 1 RE OPENING SEP. 1

$35 SCHOLARSHIPS $35 EVER MADE I TNT LONDON.cure ---- IN THE-----

L02<TID0^T
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Cheap Goods and plenty of them
Buyers.

II 00 .. f ix, -1 oo 12 oo 4 8o for Cash

Large premises packed full.
Bargains at

Come and secure

-A 3ST RATTY7
DUNDAS STREET, NORTH SIDE,

Opposite Fergusons Grocery Store,sue

BOYD, WATSON 4 Cl,
iof Carting !t| LONDON. 

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
^ __ ----- OF----------

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
FANCY DRY GOODS,

SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS
STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES.

ONT CARRIAGES.
f.OXDOX CA HR!AGE FACTORY

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.JMCCttnflS.

OATIlul.lt: MVITAL liKXKKIT
It I» a 'iiiutilnr fact that many remini,. . .am',I»”'vir/m tStiil^^’xtiifi.ar 

(Ti)tvs t'f the late I resident «are tinged Association, will lie held on the’ilrst
with a reference, to hi- premature death ÎVonv ! T Th,u,^,:!v ol vvery 1110,11 h* ,xt tne 

Vtvins '-co,..........n-v..„ful in lif., ' ^
AI.I. XVORK XVARRANTED.

CA=R.'^ES SH ' PPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Han't call yiiur mo,he .......an." recently tCatej 'ih^MluVuig mi™ ............................. "'",X KwSFS?-3
Bet he, nluay, hvimthcv "1)1,1 lady," “< *nc day la-1 tall, after the lection. ~ j Necond. Third 8aml’ tiipio^'s^lso^b^n
i> bad enough, luil the old woman” ap- I homa< ( iarlield. thc uncle of the Pwd- 1 j3t OCCSSfOltR l« ! Kî2rîe<j'^î^î?J- and- n,I>l°ma nt the Intertm-
I’lied to her who gave you life ami mu-, J dent, came mit t„ insnect the .... .. -iw-r,.• .. ------ 1 XVale! Australia11 ™ 1Sydney' Ncw 8oillh
your infancy, i- rude and unkind. A The old uncle xva* a jolly „],l fellow ami XV ,u|-' k I » 1 « ».N. M'Riikun Hex- 1 Factory'- KÎXG ST \V 
writer has thc-e vellcction- upon i, : while talking, -aid laLhil,'lv Nv’ ■ <'fi-re,,,..' siket’S1'VinM ”»•' — ' K'^' ‘ST" U'

“ ”g,ML it*5 Sïi.KiXïï.'.i.ffi™”» Ssfc£pi-isfrs>5E CARRIAGES Dnvn ... . __TW w. - w. j. Thompson. BOYD. WATSON & COaïk'iSîi,æ-JS T ,;:s, s „t£ SS I - —x- - - - - «w v'v
affection tor the impetuous, curlv little the old uncle would h*v» 1» J ul 1,1 S • , AewuoheuR Might rails to bê I yflgent stocks of ■■ a a m ...., _ _---------------tiiiowtlmB-nnd lhe”ephew . . . r.. CARRIAGES & BUGGIES MCCALLÛM.

Now she is “the old woman." hut .-he v , i , TV/p DON A 1.1 ) ,X I >A VIS, Si'Hukon !y T HE noMlxiox ALZ'U. rilrvonl^, _   a t-, . . *
did not think it would ever come tu that .......>-enlevy, diarvluct, and all -'tin. r’-1 I'. nti-ts. outre: _ Dumla, street, s --------- VVllOlGSoilB 9iHQ rvrvi 0,4-
She looked on through future year* and "'.mB,aillts the greatest „f all U"",r?l,,ls ° Rlfl”>,on<f «tree,■, Ioudon, Out. j N|,erhtl Cliotl|» Sale During Exhlhitien -LvG belli UT LLg^g^lS^L,

tSZ.'S. iCZtSSVZ ........ ........ ■ w.TtIhoWpson. p"ESCBIPTIm8 0I,,6«1D WITH the utmost
world, and the-latl <if hei declining years. ! '• BLAKE, BARRISTER, A BEST LUST USE 1 U„. w,lt, „•> „ ,

o. TOHNKV. Solicitor, etc. TUC OrirM/it* une-lialt the Price usually ehargeil.
office—No. 8tt Duudas street, London liC. COOK S FRIEND

baking powder

MOTHKIt. ...... .......g ..vc„ sn MV ec.-sflll ill life. Albion Block. Richmond stT Members'
l in- flu M-xtun at Lakv X iew C'emeterv to attvml punctually. Alkx x\

l-INiMitlv l ■,, 1 n t .i.l -1. B.11 ... , SON. RpC.-SPf

'

6T Out I' ALL stuck i» now complete. Our assortment is simply immcn-c and 
should he seen by every merchant visiting London '

K vmcF8 ARE right. OVR terms arf UBERAL.
of Murlcet.

mend

■ «

Aye uc was tier support even then hut At a recent examination iu a ii V-
t hat he was h“r°lTttle hoy’?h«g™eheMlm , UUkLuS '^m nJ^’iL'i^ T

strength for daily toil and that his slender HovernmenU" -Congress,;' ' w'a- ïhé HARFIFI H P®nlVos?ffeld.r a‘,LommiZI P°Pul"r B,,king Po'vdf''' «h»
lorm was .all that upheld her over the , ready reply, “lluw is Congress divided?" ^ H II T I L LU plete, lalthMI history tr„m : qnalttv^ l"’lu»iaih? i.l»il,ls,“lway8 of«nlform

She onlvTèw that hi r,, T "*• “'iV 'Tt"’ A fettl« "‘e ne«,

and^feu'tüàt^midstNho' mist ù/ ttgè hfl ! arnh,  ̂  ̂it ,t iv ! bVS'SlSF!Flove wouhl hear her gently through its answer i.-f- h.st.attiiy! wi,t an itir uL'm-

■ firm ties to the dark hall le.admg to hfe Wane- - w ell a- tnumph the answer j ^

i)lit ,1 , r , viuiueil, half viviliyed ami sav, tire unknown, All mnki- immense Droflts. Manufactured------- -but the son lias forgotten thc tender 1 j’rlvato terms free. (iKoitcK Stinson A (N).
1 Portland, Maine. 157-1w

CHLORIDE LIME, - - - .
“ box.
“ ounce. 
“ lb.

4
7

only by
,,'X- "• McLaren,Retailed eve?yx?hcre8C S,r<“"' Mol-'I”«'v

o. McCALLU 3VC
l-r* DVNDA8 st., LONDON. ’

151-5 w
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Tub Sabukht op Sad Siuhth.—Thu 
*rey hairs of age being brought with 
low to the grave is now, we are glad toiow to the i „ ____ „____„
think, becoming rarer every yearns tiieu-c 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes

itv lm ks of 
age uneu more resume their former color 
nnd the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as cver ; with its aid we can now defy thc 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate well come to sodden 
us. Sold at fio cents per bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

Fur the bust photos made in the city go 
to Ft,Y Enos., 280 Dumlas street. Call 
ami examine our stuck of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children's pictures 
a specialty.

or vingatese Jtntr ltestoi 
general. l!y its use the w ai

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries. A. 
MouNTJOT,City Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re- 
moved to the city hall building. This 
is thc Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! !

ma-

you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
will, tile excruciating pain of culling teeth ? 
If so.gf, Ut anno nod g.-t a brittle of Mas, 
WINSI.llXV'M HooTUINfi MYRITR. It will 
relieve the poor little ku fife rev ImmedlHlely— 
depend upon It; there In no mletuke uhout It. 
I here Ik not u mother on earth who has 
ever lined It, who will riot tell you ut once 
that It will regulate the I.hu. Im miff give rest 
to the mother, and relief an 
ehild, operating like magic.
Kttfe to use lu nil cases, and 
taste, and Ik tin

-*"'**, ftti'i give rest 
ml health to the 

irfectly

i and nurses 
where at 25

It In perfectly 
pleasant to the 
i of one of the

e*H,
ih the prescript 

oldest ami best female phy 
In the United States. Sold 
cents a bottle.

elcans
ere at

Rest and Com fori to the Suffering.
" Brown’s Household Panacea" hasliitowN h household 1‘anaoe 

equal for relieving pain, both in 
external. It cures Pain

a’’ has no 
ternal and 
Side, Ihu-k. Bark

nnd Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago nnd any kind of a Bain 

Ache. "It will most surel. 
id,and Heal, as its acting powe 
ul." “Brown’s Household 1 

lodged as tli

In th

surely quicken 
ting power is ?

’anacea,” 
Pain Rebeing acknow

llever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
be in every family handy for use when 
wanted, "ns it really Is the best remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Puins and Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at Üï cents a bottle.

thc

<* great

JUST ISSUED.
THE GRHAT

1B11B NATIONAL
«HOMO!

ENTITLED

THE CAUSE OF

IRELAND. i

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED,

SIZE, 22 X 28.
SENT FREE BY MAIL!

FOR $1.00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in 
one.

The well known face of Cil aki.es I 
Paknell, nearly life size, fill th 
vignette, whilst the eighteen popular 
of the Irish National Laud league, such as 
Da v ITT,Dillon,Sullivan,sexton,Justin 
McCarthy, Healy, Egan, etc., etc., will be 
recognized and prove interesting to thou
sands aft over the country. In the kiwis- left 
corner, the Land I a-ague Is person fled in the 
figure of Justice, shielding the evicted; whilst 
the opposite corner, hold and defiant, : 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to 
fortunes of war. Over nil floats the Goddess 
of Victory, hearing in lier extended hand the 
laurel crown -

Stewart
centre

leaders

an Irish 
try the

Sole Agent for Canada.
THOS. COFFEY,

CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE.
LONDON, ONT.

Send the money in a registered letter to the 
above address and the picture will be sent by 
return mall. It c;«nnot be procured any 
where else In Canada. It would be well to 
send In orders without delay, as the supply 
is limited.

THE I-OPUI.AR

DRUG STORE.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall, 
KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

drugs and chemicals
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing compel I Lion and stringency 
of the times.

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
Physicians’ Prescriptions. 

W. H. ROBINSON.
attention given

-----AT-----

W. L. CARRIE’S,
417 Rivhmnm! Street,

WILL BK FOUND THE LATEST
VOCAL AMI INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

All thc approved

JXtrcrSIO-AJL,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS■
"THE ORGANIST’S FRIEND.”—A col- 

lectlotlofOrgan Voluntaries, in twelve num-
”l"kBEHTA STARK'S PIANO METIIO) -, 
NEW MUSIC ordered tri-weekly.

CLOSING BUSINESS.

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.
having decided to close tlielr business, oflTe 
their large stock In quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

E. A. TAYLOR &, CO.
BAÔK TO LONDON.

\\T D McULOGHLON, 
VV • Jeweller, etc., tins re
turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 

l Dundas street, cor. Market 
fN/'hvXA Lane, Cootes’ Block, where \ X he will keep constantly on 
œ-.<£ JS d?) b1 hand a large stock of finest 
\ 1 I Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,

nd Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, nnd hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

in all its 
, Practical

X
and many new ones. Repairing 
branches. W. D. McGLOGHLON 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
----- AMD------

WEDDING BOQUETS
PRBHERVED IN A SUPERIOR STYLE

MRS. OOLVILLE,
471 QUEEN’S .A.V’JSTTTE,

LONDON, ONT.

KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundas st., and Market Square.
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the catholic record 7
ILOCAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS. EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

FINANCIAL. THE KEY TO HEALTH. WHAT IS SAID OF THF HFI OIID.The Sabukkt op Sad Kiubth.—The 

*rey hairs of n^e being brought with 
row to the 1B61—FALL—1881 THE ONTARIOgrave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every yeara.s the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general, liy its use the scanty locks of 
age once more resume their former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair ut any rate wMl come to sadden 
us. Sold at f)0 cents j»er bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go 
to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paspartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Bract-bridge, Ont.. March 24th, IvU. 
hh coin*

out intvivsi
) on every pro

Thom
I'loHVll I

>* i r.sij.
ml In my Mih*orlpi 
tint; and i ui Imite paper 

'MmtII V. Yours nIii 
t ioiiN Fn

, I>i xii Hilt,—The i*ii

"veil-
icerely,

AMIS I A MOT, 
Bishop of Hureptu.

mm sTmTîïïJ. J. GIBBONS #=lll5EiESi|
;P“f; yy-y r„r the. enjoyment oni" !
Vllfnrutlllg exerel.e. Hymen, of etlucatimiU.e^uftïmïl^d':11™1' I

»'ii»nr..yÆei,,r' on,y 1
w.i;lu_ L i>{’,1î,r,^ ®°“tall,lH <'ho,ct: anil stimdanl 
UO kH. L tcrary reunions are held monthly 
Vo uJ mul D'Ktnrm. ntn1 Music form h pro 
mine nt lent urc. Musical Hoi revs take place 
weekly,elevating taste, testing Improvement 
ami ensuring self-possession, htrlet at ten-
lintnoi^i11 d ilu l,ro,,l°llu Physical and mtel- 
lectua1 development, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

KKMH U» suit the difficulty of the times, 
Dist 11utlonptt r 116 llie character of the

ftT. M A Kv 'S At 'A DKM V, Winds.',h,
, Dntario.—This Institution Is pleasant y 
located in the town oi Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in Its system of educa- 
tlon, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the rudltnen. 
tal as well as the higher English brant hes- 
Jerms (payable per session in advance) In 
Cumuli an currency- Board and t ill ion In 
French and English, per annum, $luo ; Gor
man tree of charge ; Music and use of lMano 

...............
For further particulars address :
(ÏUI'KHIOK.

LOAN & DEBENTURE CO 9Would resiH-'clfully Inform his customers 
1 the public that ho has Just

OPENED OUT
i]

I Thos. Coflhy, E-q,, Ijomlon.
I Dkaii hi u. I Peg to eiu'lost two dollars,
I with thunks, for your charming as well ns 

Unlocks all the rloggcd avenues of the I tntlrucfue paper Ib-speetfully yours,
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, .'.uivmg d«ak'hiS'' r I ... i you wlil'flud" 
off gradually without weakening the system, , suhitcrlption to your puper. Am well 
all the impurities and hail humors of the i with Its contents as a ( 'at hollo 
-recti ms ; at the Mme time Correcting | j“0|;"’.kwl ,,'“m “» "

Acidity of tlio Stomach. -.«mg Bill- it.-iii viit.-. May s. 
ousness, Dyspepsia. Headaches. Diz- Amher.timi [, July eth IS*
sinese. Heartburn. Constipation, 1 'in. Tims, im m si,. t n, :.,s, .i 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsy. Dim- «.'j,1. îV1'v,T1 ‘T!'"r,itT "",.VMV V,',"'
nessofVision.Jaundice Salt-Rheum. ] y.',,,' „m «il
Jlrysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of mr the ensuing >. a, 
the Heart. Nervousness and General Jamkh cannifi
Bob il it 7 ; nU these nn 1 many other simi- 
I nr i ■ nu-hunts vi.-M t.» the happy influence 
ofPUPDOCX BLOOD BITTERS.
Sample Bolt les 10c : Regular size $1.

For sale by all dealers,
t Mll fUUN «i « O.. IToprlrlers, Toronto

1

WORKING CAPITAL, 
$3,000,000.

A LAROEJAND CHOICE STOCK 
OF

I U Y 
ft. in y 

i pleased
• paper, and If.

• visitor to myNEW FALL
M It 11 Al l.This Company has the ad vantage of hav

ing a Lan<iK WORKING CAPITAL, and 
prepared to make Loans on good mortgage 
security at low rate* of Interest.

Apply personally at the office In London If 
possible.

DRY GOODS! 1S81.

AT THE VERY LOWEST

CASH PRICES.
A CALL "SOLICITED.

Choice Florida oranges, SpimUh onions 
banaitM, Cape Coil Cranherries.A. 
Mounijot, City Hall.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS Burl it-ogne, N.S., .1 une 2.1, I**81. 
I U os. Cot i i s , INij , Loudon, < Mit 

Dear Kir, I lei nu enclosed 
(I) dollars i u account ol 
C Ca I llol IT 111 col; Ii,

will H111! 
iscrlption 

InIiIiiu x our

RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE.

WM. F. BULL EN,
MANAGER.

V<

I paperlheSpecial Notice.—I. McKenzie lma re
moved to the city hull building. This 
i« the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities fur reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Mothers Î Mothers ! ! Mothers ! !
Are you disturbed nt night and broken of 

your rt-Nt by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so,go nt once and get a bottle of MRS, 
WINHl.nW’H MOUTHING HYKI’I’. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon It; there Is no mistake about It. 
1 hen- Is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who will not tell you ut once 
that It will regulate the Imiw<-|r, and give rest 
to the mother, ami relief and health to the 
child, operating like magie. It Is perfectly 
*ufe to use In all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and Is the prescription of one of 
oldest and best female physlcans and 
In the United States. Fold every wli 
cents a bottle.

"Vv
success It Ho we 11 deserves,
1 remain, yours sincere I v.

WM. Moititisr.x , Pi lout.
-

London, Sept. l*si.
Mi:. « i i v. 1>. nr sir,- Enclosed find $2, 

I tin- amount of sith.-crlptIon for the t 'atiioi.iv 
Rh-okp. 1 xvls.i It xx us in cvcrx ( athollo 
family In tin- country, ns it would be very 

I Instructive t « * their famtlb «. Wishing you 
suc-i-css In your business. w. I-. Ho»tt. 

t'ulloilen, A
NOW YOU CAN GOT

------YOUR------

WINTER COAL'""
!

pril In, Ism.room. $20 
- Mo nt kh

FTRSULINK ACAIiKAlY, Chat-
A7 ham, Ont.—.Under the care of the Ursu- 

llne Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway. Al 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building ims been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating bas been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
I he system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sexving. 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance. $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur- 
therparticulars address, Mothku Superior.

A SisTTMÎTION COLLISUK, San».
-fAwini, Ont.-The Studies embrace the 

Meal and Commercial Courses Terms 
lg all ordinary expenses), Canada 

money, $1V) per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev Denis O'Connor, presl- 
(lco*-___________ 4Mv

LOAN CO’Y. I have had llm 
-cenincr, 
which 11 

of our I '.it Im! |e 
' ■ have kh ft! - 

to make tt Ii.tercstlug to 
at fait hi ul and unfortunate

J N

v<- 11a-1 t 
I a-ccmbot your na| 

ilt-MM'd with
•cr since last 
tIn- manner InEATON’S am pa 

induct 
religion
clcnt hi ll new*
those xx ho love th 
country.

Rock I •

(LIMITED.) AT - eil I lie Interest of 
Is sut)serv« -I. while xxHead Office, —

Subscribed ( uiiilul.

London, Canada. SUMMER PRICESExhibition of DRY GOODS as attractive 
ever. We eonibino with show big sales, 
Carpets, Clothing, Millinery, Mantles, 811k. 

ins, Hosiery, Woolen Goods, and (J! 
mmouse stock of Dry Goods.
Nice Dry Good* cents 

yards for $l.uu.

----- FROM
• $2,044,100. , April .''., |<siA. DENHOLM, Jr..

per yard, or 12
! Benmiller, March 25tli, IRAI.

You
Hon. Alex. \ idal, Senator, President. 
(Jf.o. Walker, Esq., J. 1\, Vice-President. 

DIRECTORS 
James ITmiikk, Kso.,
J. F. Hki.i.mittii. K.SQ.,

Esq., t

To Tliomas 
will find enel< 
t Ion

i T
.or >.

Coffey, E<q,, Dk Vit Hi it,
>sed In tills note my suh

I am much pleased with

>tville, Ap II ttti, ISM.

WILLIAM HTREKl*.
the Hi ••oiip.

2Û k Orders left at Clark's Bookstore, 
inond street, or N T. Wilson's B<
Dundas street, will be promptly

I am ofT for My Holidays, as 
Soon as I go to

KO Uh'li- 
loksfore, 

at tendril to

.1 xpan.r.
Tallx

Tiios. Col i i;v. Mir,—You will please 
ivlosed t xvo dollars as nix subseriptlon 
»ur excellent paper, Tin: Ca ! noi.io 
tli, for allot tier year.

.1.
Barrister, 

re as u re r City ofRot and ( mnCm-t to the SutTi rlna.
" Hkown’s liovsKiioi.D Panacea” him

n Brown,
London.

David Glass, Esq., if. 
Mom eh Svrinurr, Esq

BROWN'S IIol'SKHOI.I) I ANAOI 
equal for relieving pain, both in 
external. It cures Pain 
and Bowels,
Toothache, Lumbago 
or Ache. “It will m 
bl
derf

a" lias no C.
Back

inroat. Rheumatism, 
and any kind of a Pain 

surely quicken 
ting power Is <

Um M IM*.

Money lent on the security of Real Estate 
at lowest rates of interest. Mortgages, Muni
cipal and He hoot Debentures purchased on 
liberal terms

haying mortgages on their farms 
xx ill find it to their advantage to apply at 
tin Head oftJce of this Company.
HON. ALEX. VIDAL,

President.

In the Side, 
Sore Throat, Rheun Aium h Monaghan 

Hamilton, March llth, I<s|. 
y «ai will find Huliscrlptlon 
tin- Ca riioi.n- Bi cord

paper and I wish 
Yours truly, 

s Thai nor.

SC AR ROWS
----- AND GET------

A TRUNK & VALISE !
Enclosed

ascil with your 
y success.

f Sl|U’the
•d.and Heal, as its acting powc 

ueriul.” “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
Is-ing acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world,should 
be in every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as It really Is the best remedy in 
the world for Crumps in the 8 to much, and 
I'ains and Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

cM ide 1

FROM THE MILLS ! Ctas 
(lncludli

Strut limy, April 4th. 1881. 
KEY . Dear Sir - Enclosed you will 

use find $1 to pay for ltobt. Fciithersto 
and the writer. Success to your pap.-r. 
the best we get. Yours truly,

P. o'Dwykr.

M it. C"KI. A. ELLIOTT, 
Secretary.

He Is Helling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
nybody 
Valises

Having selected our stock of British Tweeds, 
Glottis and Woolens from manufacturers 
samples, wo are now showing one of the best 
assorted stock of

UN

THEGROCERIES. Twent-five pe 
else. Call and 
at

r cent, clieai 
get your Tr

•or than a 
(inks andEQUITABLEREVIVING,

REFRESHING,
INVIGORATING.

TWEEDS ! 
SUITINGS!

OVERCOATINGS !

DOT IT DOWN !

*- SHOULD OLD ACCUSIN'' INCE 8E FOR GOT?

JUST ISSUED. SC ARRO "W ’ s ,
235 Dundas Street.

Julyl5-lyTHR (JURAT SAVINGS 4 LOU COMPANY
IRISH NATIONAL is now yrryared to loan money on mortgage at 

reasonable rata, and to receive deposits.
_ Temporary offices at the office of Meredith <t 

iseatcherd, Dundas street vest, London.
Permanent offices will be opened on the north

west comer of Dundas and Talbut street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thos. Thompson, 
hardware merchant, about the 1st jy-pt. ne.ct. 
D. M AC FI E,

President.

and West of Englandmown TROWSERINGS ! CHAS. F. COLWELL,
"THE PIANO ffl ORGAN DEALER,"
HAS REMOVED

------TO-----

179 DUNDAS STREET,
INSPECTION INVITED.

Z 01 DON EEVER BROVUIIT TO THE CITY

m i.PETUIGK & MCD OK A I.Tentitlf:d

THE CAUSE OF
IRELAND.

REAUTIFULLY COLORED,
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1-00.

(Iced, is Delicious.) F. H. BUTLER,
First lloor North of City Hail,

RICHMOND STR •
Acting Manager

FITZGERALD THE

SCANDRETT & CO. DOMIHIOR i^) 5l
ZB ZEl 3ST 3STE1T

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
«

oi.. i169 DUNDAS STREET,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 

___i.vt.iy
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colie, Sea Siuh- 
nessandSummer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children tt "th
ing, and will be foun / equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

Manufacturers or
School, Church and Ofilcc

SAVINGS & INVESTMENT
NOTICE-REMOVAL.

THK ecectropathic remedial in-
1 ht it UTE has been REMOVED 

from 214 Queen’s Avenue, to 320 Dundas St. 
in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going 
which has lately been fitted up expressly for 
the purpose of a Medical Institute for the 
treatment of Nervous <t Chronic Diseases 
by the various Natural Remedial Agents, 
viz Electricity, in Its Various Modifica
tions, Electric Baths, Mollere and Turkish 
Baths, Swedish Movements, M**^— 
pound Oxygen and Ilygic-ne.

Specialties in the followl 
of the Chest, Catarrh, i»eamess, raralvsis, 
Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, Disea
ses of the Kidneys. Tumors and Ulcers, skin 
Diseases, Female Complaints. Indigestion. 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Erysipelas. General Debility, and 
the various Deformities of the Body, together 
with diseases of the Eye and Ear, are all 
treated with uniform success, by ti e natural 
remedial agenta—the only rational mode of

IfiO-lmSOCIETY W. M. MOORE & CO.FURNITURE LONDON, ONT. HEAL ESTATE A (JE NTS. <kc ,
Have a large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
city Property of every description for sale. 
Also about ,‘15,1*10 acres of him] in Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to well or pui 
on e.s. Wm. M. Moonk A 

MnPdlr

LONDON, ONT.The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in 
one.

To Farmers Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Eslate.
Having a large amount of money on 

hand, we have decided, “for n short

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture 
architects plans are supplied.

References—Rev. P. Molphy, Rtrathroy 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

FOR SALE BY AU D3UCCISTS. 
T. MILBURN & CO.,

rchase should 
Co.. Federal 

Hi. tv

where
The well known face of Ciiart.es 8 

Parnell, nearly life size, fill the 
vignette, whi st the ei 
of the Irish National

Stewart 
centre

ghteen popular leaders 
Laud league, such as 

DavITT, Dillon,Sullivan, sexton, Justin 
McCarthy, Healy, Egan, etc., etc., will be 
recognized and prove Interesting to thou
sands »|t over the country. In the kiwtr left 
corner, the Land I a-ague is person fled in the 
tigure of Justice, shielding the evicted; whilst 
the opposite corner, bold and defiant, an Irish 

aller summons the Irish Army to try the 
of war. Over all floats the Goddess 

bearing In her extended hand the

Kan lif l/mdon•us Moi 
and Turkish 
assage, Coin-

rollowlng Diseases 
Deafness, Paralysis.

THE NEWProprietors, Toronto.J on
•«««’•> nt- jiuiv uvviuvu, ”ior a snort 
period,” to make loans at « or (it pc 
rent., according to the se< urlty oflered 
principal payable nt the end of term, 
with privilege to borrower to pay back 
a portion of the principal, with am 
instalment of interest, if he so desires. " 

Versons w ishing to borrow money n il 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS,
OFFICE—Hunt’s Rlork, Richmond 

second door south of King, west side.

“OTTO” SILENT GAS ENGINEREID’S HARDWARE STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KINO HTRF.KT WKMT,

BRASS FOUNDERS ,(• FINISHERS 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

M ANUFACTURK1» Il Y

JOHN ID OTY
ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO.

LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIREfortune* 
of Victory, 
laurel crown.
Sole Agent for Canada.

SAFETY ! CONVENIENCEÎ ECONOMY!Wi Contractor» 
Engineer*, Plumb*

for Water and (iax Work^ 
•r» and <ias Filters’ Sup 

gents for Steam Pumps, Etc.
‘ AlBuy only the TWO BARB. It is the beet at

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
J. G. WILSON, Electropathlc and Hygienic 

Physician. Graduate of the Electn.pathie 
College, Philadelphia, and of the Hvgienie 
College, Florence, New Jersey—Physician in 
charge

... ,4THOS. COFFEY, Gnov21z 116 N. S Dundas Stree Manager.

™ i : ■ Ik
t ..8 : v

M # , ym ' 4*.

CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE.
JUST RECEIVED* LONDON, ONT.

Send the money in a registered letter to the 
above address and the picture will be sent by 
return mail. It c.nnot be procured any 
where else In Canada. It would be well to 
send In orders without delay, as the supply 
is limited.

33THE HOME■araasHr"
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

BUILDING BLOCKS,
RTSN 

BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

J~n T„ x7ijVr]B3L,^r:,S:,
No, 4 MARKET LANE, LONDON* ONT.

ÜaplSl.ly

PIANOFORTES,“NIL DESPERANDUM.” I NUljVAl.LEri IN
Tnni',Tinich,XV<irkmiinship,.X lluraliility

WILLIAM A' y a Hi: ,t ru 
N'ts. 201 and 2nd Wi st Hull Ilnur, street 

Baltimore.
N<-. 112 Fifth \venue. N’exx- Y*»rk-

ÏsAviisra-a 
AND LOAN COMPANY

Important to Nervous Sufferers.
THE fiREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 

\ * for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
# Affections, Ac. is GRAY S SPECIFIi;
\ MEDICINE. This Is the only remedy 
f which has ever been known to per- i 
> nuinently cure Piilpttatlon and other] 
Inflections of the Heart, Consumption in 
«, its earlier stages, Rushing of blood to the* 
| head, wind in the stomach, Indigestion ! 
I Loss of Memory, Want of Energy, Basin • 
| fulness, Desire for solitute, low spirits/

; Indisposition to labor on account of*
; weakness, Universal Lassitude, Pain in; 
th<> back, Dimness of vision, Premature. 
old age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet which we send securely sealed ^

; oil receipt of al cent stamp. The Specific' 
Is now sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per 

’ package, or ti for $5.00. or will t>e s«-nf freeî 
b>Mimil on receipt of money, by address.*

> THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

If yon are 
man of lot- 
tcrstoilhiR overimT 
night xvork. to res
tore 11ra in nerve anti

KINDERGA BLOCKS. mb*THE POPULAR
. •;DRUG STORE. ■J(LIMITED).

Authorized (apital, $2,000,000.
BOARD OF DIRK CTO RS.

IION. FRANK SMITH, Senator, Pres.
Eugene O'Kekfk, Esq. Vice-Pres 
Patrick Hughes, Esq.
W. T. Kiely, Esq.
John Foy, Esq

J A M ES

Money loaned on Mortgages at lowest rates 
«>• interest and on most favora' iv terms of 
repayment. Liberal advances on stocks of 
ibiriks and Loan Companies at lowest rates 
of interest, for long or short periods withou' 
commission or expense.

Money to Loan as low as 5 per cent, 
on Bank and Loan Company Stocks, and 
on Bonds and Debentures, without 
mission or expense.

Applications for Loans to he made to

N “ tt " ter. .Vo Coo/. AY» Stmm. AT) Pumi.s 
An Dnngrr. Xo Ashes. Ao flnvqr* \0 
Fn*. Vo Fnqinrt'i. .V, h'r/,logons' Xo
h'tni Insuv'inrc. Xo t'n)> tnuvint Heat. 
Almost Xo Attendance.

started instantly xvith a match! Always 
ready t" give out its mil power at once 
Expense eeasf-K when Engtivx stops !

VN'lieu power Is n-quired at lute 
the cheapest motor known, 
in England and the I'nited

s^ÜSiSsSiiilsW. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK 01" PUItE A. WKSTMAN’S
NEW RICH BLOOD!

Parsons’ Purgative I’llls make New Rich 
Blood, and will completely change the blood in 
t lie en tire system in three months. • Anv person 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to )t> wee!, i 
mav lie restored to sound health, if such n thing 
in-possible. Sent hv mail for 8 letter slanm • ^

/. N. ,/OII XSOX A- CO., Huston, 
formerly Jtangor, Mr,

IH TIIE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE 
CITY TO BUYdrugs and chemicals

LAWN MOWERS,
HARVEST TOOLS,

RUBBER HOSE,
FINE CUTLERY, * 

CARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc., Etc.

mil. it I.
i ivur a ,rw hi uwi 

States.
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre

vailing compel I lion and stringency 
of the times.

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Specli 
attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions. 
JuneBLz ________ W. H. ROBINSON-

MAHON Manager.

Description :
Th Engine consists 

rvllnde

I lie MIII|
load on

"'•Inly or a Jncketted 
xx 11 Ii piston, sli<l*f valve and govrr- 

ng a (uit-ofl mechanism to regulate 
>ly of gas according to the varying 

i the engine The pressure utilized 
forth.- product ion of the power is generated 
into the cylinder, and at. once availed of 
therein to pronel the piston. This pressure in 
due to the combustion of a peculiar mixtur 

mon coal gas and air, which is Ignited 
by a flame carried from a burning gas lef out- 
Side Into tile eyllinb r by the motion of fho 
slide I he principle of combustion In this 
(i ts Engine Is entirely new ; a small part on 
of the charge Is combustible, which on |pn 
tlon, serves to expand the remainder thus 
avoiding shock, and efleetlng when rom- 
l>"r'd with other mo ors of this eiass a vast
economy. The “Otto” i Sam Engine Is con
sidered to possess the least number of xvork- 
i«g parts and the greatest simplieitv of 
mechanism ever yet attained In a (Jus Fn 
glue, or even In many Steam Fuglne*. It 
runs with an extreme smoothness and regu
larity of speed hitherto unknown In Gas

'■r, 
vi i

------AT------ I

W. L. CARRIES, Ladles should call and 
Carpet Sweeper, and 

he Newest and Best.

.A.. WESTMAN,
11 Dundas Street, London.

42 Met 'ormtek s Block, Lo

examine the Jewel 
the Magic Flitter buckeye bell foundry.S417 Riclimoml Stri’ct,

WILL BE FOUND THE LATEST
VOCAL AMI INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

All the approved

“( I' if ('eppiT liiel Tm fi.i Cliui rhca, 
U' A Im ids, J.'.ir him, fii’. I'U LL Y

W A RK A NT El». ( niido;
VANOUZEN T FT. Cincinnati. O

com*
■l* If yon nnx n nmr 

»r of business.wcak- 
vned by t ho strain of 
your duties avoid 
<1 imulnnls and us o

Gittere.

•“•nt Free.

ndon East.

EDW E. HARGREAVESHop
If you arc young andjj-mffvrtng from any in- 

di5< rttion or dissipa■tion ; if vmi nru ninr- 
ried hr single, old orByoung, BUlfering from 
poorhculth ui languLshging on a hud of sick 
ne.s«, rely on H O pHBittors.

wap tv, use3XÆTTSIOA.I,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

York Street, London. i

AGRICULTURAL %THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

ONT.

Tliousnnds die nn 
nually Or <> m pome 
form of Kidney 

&*diMea.H« tliut. might 
•IM hav«! Ins-n prevento*! 
Jlby a timely use of 

HopBIttera

never you om, 
wlicuever you fed 
that your system 
needs elc.-xnstng, ton
ing or stimulating 
xvithoutififoxicolOip,

|luterHs?P

■ft ITnve you rff/.t- 
Vipepsoi, kithieyi 
Bor urinary (•um-j 
Mv/aint, disensti
■ of Urn stomach,
■ tmirrts, blood. 
P/firr or verre* l 
n Y on xv l 11 lx- 
Bi iir<il i'" y on use
Shop Bitters

“THE ORGANIST’S FllIENI).”—A col
lect loti ofOrgan Voluntaries, in twelve mini-

‘“LEHEHT* STARK'S PIANO METUO) 

NEW MUSIC ordered tri-xveekly.
SAVINGS & LOAN CONo. 131 MAPLE STREET

LONDON, - - - A01UCULTURAL BUILDIXtiS, 

COR. DUNDAS Be TALBOT STS
#1,000,(100.

«100 000.
, . 500,000.
Reserve Fund, - $:ts 000.
Total Assets, . #720,000,

Money loaned nn Real Est ale at lowe 
rates ol interest. Mortgages and Muuloln 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s Offices for 
Ijoans and save time and expense.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Money received on deposit and Interest a 

lowed at highest current rates.
JOHN A. It OF, Manager.

London, Nov. 20, 1679. n 5^.

BfflBEElRfiCLOSING BUSINESS. TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled w 

very bad impediment In speed), and was 
Induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of Prof. Sutherland’s 
treatment.

) D. I. C.
'is mi absolute 
land IrrosiPtn- 
jlilo cure for 
jit run ku 11 ess , 
juse of opium, 
jt o b u e eo, or
luroottM,

ICireular.
HOP MTTEPH 

I *VF’t 10-, 
jRerhMtrr, N. T.
j A Toronto, Ont.

Post of Running ns Compared with Steam 
amount oj fias required.

The Gas Engine requiring no holler, avoids 
all I In- expensive attendait -e or loss 
which t lie watcnlng of water-level fee 
and steam pressure gauge demand In 
Engine. The gas tlo • s In freelx-, and 
in» handling ol fuel of any kind, and no ashes- 
thereliy, hardly any item of cost f,,v attend’ 
nnee Is to tie eonstdi red almost t he total ex
pense tor running is for the gas alone The 
quantity required in the “Otto" Engine 
averages for the dlllerent sizes of engines' 
xventy-one and one half cubit- feet of K„s ,,,4 
nd. II. I’., per hour, giving at the varv nu 

gas prices ot from -U.iHi to $2 00 per ,-ul.le
leet aeost of from 2 to I cents per hour. 
W hi'e running, however, the cut-otl tielng In 
constant oprration, tli.- “Gas consumption 
Is limited lu proportion to the load on en
gine," thereby, In practice, In many eases 
only one-third or one half of the above rate 
ol consumption Is reached. Engine costs 
nothing while standing, and is started and 
stopped Without, waste of fuel ami time t he 
Toronto Board of Fire Underxvrlters having 
decided not to charge any additional insur
ance where these engines may he used, on 
account of their Introduction, the saving 
(-fleeted In this Item alone Is not an unim
portant one.

' 'lie I,r these Engines 1« now 111 thoCatholic 
R”coril ntllee, nntl we shall he happy to show 
11 to any one who desire to sec it In 0|>era-

lth (’imitai, 
Subscribed, 
1-aid Up, -

1 : II hopE. A. TAYLOR & GO. of time 
■ I pumps 
a Steam 
t here Is

:«;<*••>

*
having decided to close their business, offo 
their large stock in quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

sVWm. Tobin.

A
I Ifyni (ircsim- 
Brily xv e n k and 
Uow spirited, try
Li t ! It m n y

Strut ford. Out.
NEVER SfejMEDICAL HALL u r I, FAILsaveyou r 

I ife.^lt has

drede.
115 DUNDAS ST. 4j 1

E. A. TAYLOR &o CO.

BAÔK TO LONDON.
ITwo doors west of Horner dk Sommervllle’s 

Grocery Store. HOPET.DEAFTRUSSES,
ELASTIC

I lease observe that we 
about September 1 st, to U 
211 I Hindus st reet, xvlu-re v, 
tip a Photograph Emporium 
the finest ami most complete In 

With greatly Increased faclli 
will be

willW T D McGLOGHLON, 
VV . Jeweller, etc., iinsre- 

ted to London and per- 
located at No. 111 

Market

remove on or 
n- grand promises, 

can* now fitting 
and Art Studio, 

I hlscouutry. 
ties In every 

enabled to serve our 
•rough oftleieney.

MONEY TO LOAN !
manently
Dundas street, cor.

.u, ™ -\r^\ Lane, Cootes’ Block, where \/Y\ X ll<> wll! keep constantly on 
œ •<& fel hand a large stock of finest 

1 I Watches,t’locks,Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing in all Its 
branches. W. D. McGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear DrumsSTOCKINGS, 
SHOULDER BRACES.

PERFECTLY IILSTIIUi: TIIE IIKtRINti MONEY TO LOAN at Iowi'kI rtttOK Of 111- 
and perform the work of the Natural Drum. tcrest.
Always In position, but Invisible I» other». M ACM A HON, Boultbek
âLfcTOS' M-ySte Jkkkkkv. Harris,cwk |

iescriptive circular with testimonials. A«t«lress,
H. P. K. PECK & CO,, 85» Itruiiilway, New York.

Wanted. Big Pay. Light 
Constant employ- 

k* ment. NoCa’-ital Re<|Uired.
-fc CO., Montreal, ><v uebeo 7.1y

departm nt, we 
patrons with tinDickson and 

,<>ndon. EUY BliOTHERSEvery appliance for tiie sick room. Sped a 
ntlon paid to fitting trusses.

DR. MITCHELL.
Office:—Medical Hall.

Residence — Î 
Maple Sts.

m\ 80 Reanttfni Stops, 6 Octavi'i 
Curv« <1 U “imite,it... Stud for 
our lllufltrati il Cutalogtie. It 
eivee Information xx Im Ii |iro- 
tceta tho pun tutecr and mak-1 
dncvitimposaihlc. JHiirt hiil A 

|8rallli, 8 W. mb St., N. Y.
AGENTS l

MILLINER WANTED.
ILUNER WANTED-FOR MRS. F.

1>1 Gallkna, 14S Dundas St.

115 Dundas st.
North-East Corner of Tulbot

140-1 y JAMES LEE

Work.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8 mmfilled with the member» of theeoclvty and I was ko severely binned lhat she lived but 
their friends. The audience were not | a few days. The deepest symnathy is felt 
wearied with a long programme—half a ail(i expressed for the ntflieted family by 
dozen excellent songs and a short lecture. every one who knows them.
Rev Fr. O’Leary, chapl in of the society, : our church
acted as chairman of the evening, and in- j considerably in debt, but a hearty and | 
troduced the different performers with a unite(l effort is being made by the whole 

appropriate remarks. Mr. Henry i congregation to clear it. Within the past 
Whisli, Mus. Bac., presided at the piano, i year or two quitean «mount has been paid j 
and sang very skilfully some beautiful se- and we are just now contributing
lections. Mr. Whish is entitled to ad- | further towards the same object. On 
ditional credit for having sacrificed a par- | Sunday last a collection was taken, which 
ticular engagement in order to accamm • WR) be open till next Sunday that all may 
date the society on that occasion. Mr. F. bave an opportunity to participate, it is 
A. Filgiano, veil known in provincial naid by some that there was never such a 
musical circles, acquitted himself most UI1ited effort made iu our congregation for 
credi ably and delighted the audience ex- any purpose as on this occasion. The move- 
treaiely well. Toe subject of the lecture ment is nearly unanimous as it is possible 

“Lessons from History” and for anything of the kind to be. 
treated in its literary, political rev. father DOHERTY

and religious relations. Under the head formerly of Caledonia, lias been appointed 
of literature, the speaker aimed to show curate of St. Basil’s Church here, and is 
that knowledge, according to ciicumstan- expected to assume his duties about the 
cc#t, may be either beneficial or injurious. 30th of the present month.
Learning little or much is dangerous perhonal.
when in the possession of the man who Miss O’Grady has sent in her resignation 
either ignores the moral law or treats it 8h teacher in our school here, to take effect 
carelessly ; but in the I'osseasiou of him at Christmas, as her family contemplate 
who is moral and judicious, learning may moving to Chicago.
be individually and socially beneficial. Miss Minnie Harrington bus returned 
In suuport of the former statement he re- from Detroit after a lengthened visit.

| ferret! to the career of Rousseaux, Payne 
and Voltaire—men of pride and blas- 

( i.kricaL—hkrmun on tub DUTIES of phetuy ; in support of the latter, to that
of Anselm and Albertus Magnus—men of 
wonderful learning, but pious and humble; 
and closed the section with Solomon’s 
celebrated verse indicating the causes of 
failure ur success. “Where pride is, there 
also shall be reproach ; but where humil
ity Is, there also is wisdom.”

His Lordship the Right Rev. lliobop In the political section the speaker 
Walsh visited this city recently and was argued that purity of purpose, integrity 
the guest of his lordship Bishop Crinnon, of character and justice in all things made 

Rev. Chancellor Keough, pastor of St. men and nations truly gro-it ; or if they 
Patrick’s, went to Walkerton, last week, acquired power by the practice of means 
to officiate for a few days. contrary to these, they obtained

a valuable hermon. their deserts either in ultimate
At High Mass iu St. Patrick’s on Sun- ruin or the well-merited execration of the 

day last, Rev. J. F. Lennon delivered rest of mankind. The Roman empire 
a powerful discourse on that important rose to universal sovereignty by the 
subject: “The Duties of Parents to their patriotism and unanimity of its rulers and 
children,” of which the following is a people; but it wasted itself into utter 
brief synopsis. The eternal salvation of nothingness when vice and discord crept 
parents and children depend upon the ful- in. Ireland was referred to as anj ex- 
nlment of the obligations which the law ample of national constancy under severe 
M God imposes upon each, and a curse is trials. Her ability to govern herself suc- 
pronounced against those who break that ressfully was shewn by her prosperous 
law, but a blessing on those who observe condition when she had her own parlia- 
it. It Is absolutely necessary then that ment. The Irish legislature was bartered 
parents should understand their duties and away by so-called Irish legislators, but 
fulfil them to the best of their ability. It the> did not represent the nation. They 
is the duty of a father to provide for the were the descendent» of King Jawer>’ colon- 
corporal wants of his family, and not ists, Cromwell’s troopers, anti XV illiam’s a 
spend in drunkenness and dissipation that mercenaries, and therefore did not repre- - 
which should be used in making a com- sent the nation either typically or reli- i basket, 
fortablo and happy household. Good giouslv. the evils caused by the crimi- | gutter per lb. 
parents will endeavor to nuriouud their ( nal ambition of Cromwell, Lord Strafford, i “ [ubs* 
homes with such peace and comfort as | Bombai and others, were contrasted with I cheese *Mb . . 
will induce their children to remain un- J the good performed by such noble charac- lard

ter* as Sobieski, Floury, Washington and Maple Kugar

spread to Morrell’s largo furniture storage 
building across the street, which was de
stroyed. Some of tue fuient furniture 
in the city was stored there, including a 
$50,000 painting, the pr pert y of Vander
bilt ; all of which was burned. The load 
is estimated at $2,000 000.

Fire completely destroyed the large cigar 
factory of Carl Upinan, 51*2 and 415 east 
Seventeenth street, New York, together 
with about 1,000,000 cigars. Total loss, 
about $1< 0,000; insurance, about $50,000. 
Two hundred hands are thrown out of em
ployment.

The boiler of Simpson Bro's. mill ex
ploded at Ripley, Miss., killing Jesse 
Stubbs, Dr. Rucker and Andrew Simpson. 
The mill was wrecked.

The Secretary of the Treasury an
nounced that he will redeem, on and after 
Oct. 17th, $5,000,000 bonds, embracing 
105th call, with interest to date of 
ment.

Guiteau has been arraigned for the shoot
ing of President G rtiel l. Scoville asked 
fur a postponement until he could procure 
witnesses tu prove that insanity was here
ditary iu the family. The trial has been 
set for Nov, 7th.

The wave of indignation gather* force ns 
tHe moments fly. There i- no telling when 
it may break, or what the consequences 
may bo. Parnell was resting, preparatory 
to proceeding to attend the convention of 
the Land and Labour League* of the 
county of Kildare, when be was sur
rounded and hurried off to a dungeon.

It is rumored the Government will take 
military possession of the Land League 
head-quarters, and proceed to the utmost 
extremity of brute force to repress the or
ganization; but deliberate and decisive 
action can be looked for from the men at 
the head. If the men in America staixl 
firmly by us there need be no fear of the 
ultimate result.

Dublin, Oct. 14.—Immediately after 
the arrival at Kilmainham, Parnell sent 
the following telegram to Leary, M. P., 
who, iu his absence, presided at the Kildare 
Convention:—“1 cannot be with you, but 
I rely on vou, as a true sterling man, to 
act as if 1 were with you. Act manlv, 
steadily, prudently, without disturbance, 
and without fear, completely maintaining 
organization umter those you can trust, 
relying on the justice of our cause and cer
tainty of ultimate triumph.”

Telegrams are being received from all 
parts, west and south, stating that the news 
of Parnell’s arrest created uioet profound 
retmishiuent and indignation. Hastily 
for ned meetings of branches of the League 
p Vised resolutions condemning the 
•‘cowardly action of the vile Government 
of that base hypocrite Glad-tone,” and ex
pressing undoubted confidence iu their 
leader's League.

At Wexford, Redmond, M. P., said they 
had been prepared to give the Land Act a 
fair trial, out now they must reject it w ith 
scorn and contempt. One or two excited 
meetings resolved 
“No Rent” until Parnell and other sus
pects were released. Iu many places shop- 
shutters were put up.

Dublin, Oct. 14.—It is thought that 
henceforth all public meetings and proces
sions of the Land League will be prohib
ited. It Is stated that the constabulary will 
hereafter be supplied 
instead of buckshot.

Dublin, Oct. 14.—Twenty-five hundred 
troops, all armed, are at Naas in case of 
disturbances.

Dublin, Oct. 14.—Jos. P. (juiuu, Sec
retary of the Land League, was arrested 
to-day and lodged in Kilmainham jail. 
The pretext for the arrest of Quinn, is 
that he reiterated the statements made by 
Parnell against paying rent.

London, Oct. 14.—The. United Ireland 
(organ of the Laud League), publishes an 
article headed “Parnell Garrotted,” which 
states that Saxon cowardice has done its

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

Ireland.
Parnell concluded hi* speech at Wex

ford thu*:—“1 trust the renv.lt of the 
League movement will be, that ju*t as 
Gladstone, by his acts of 1MH1, has eaten 
all hi* old word*, and departed from all 
hie former declared principles, no we shall 

(Is of his nhall be ncat- 
tered as chaff l>efore the united advancing 
determination of Irishmen to regain their 
loet legislative independence.”

A neriou* collision occurred between

feW

*ee these brave wort

the police and people at the tillage of 
Athenry on Monday. .Severe injuries 
were nuntained on l>oth side*. One mini 
lost an eye through a bayonet thrunt. 
Five pemous were arrested.

A serious riot occurred at Ballyragget, 
eouuty Kilkenny, on Sunday. One man 
died from bayonet wounds, and another 
is fatally wounded.

The Land Commission announce that 
any tenant evicted n nee the 23rd Febru
ary has a right to ask a *ettlement of the 
judical rent of his holding.

Wexford, Oct. 10.—Parnell wax to-day 
nreeented with an address in the Market 

the Town Hall was not large

toKit

FOB

RHEUMATISM,
,, , . • Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, I
Mr U.we Gkuny won the Dominion I Backaeh, Sorenets of the Chett,

Oclobtr I "lb, I8BI. N.„. •'•.SJaS,"'

Paint,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Froeted 

Feet and Care, and all other 
Paine and Ache».

W. Fr.pu.Ui» .11 «nil 0»
as » •iff, re, timwde and cheep lx*nirf 
SLemedj A trial entails t»ut the eoroparartvalr 
•riling oatlay of M ftet», and eierj we •“faring 
with pain eaa hate aheap aad positive yteei ft êta

pay-

i
ce, an

gh to contain the enthusiastic crowd.
Ballinrobe magistrates have reversed 

the sentence again*t Father Conway, par
iah priest of Clonbur. He was con
demned to two months’ imprisonment at 
hard labor for assaulting a bailiff.

Fifteen persons were wounded in the 
riot at Ballyraggeton Sunday.

At Wexford Parnell said the movement 
for using only articles of Irish manufac
ture is more likely to succeed than any 
liinilar movement ever started. Ireland 

ami all

HAMILTON LETTERtnou

PARENTS—CELEBRATION OF THE FATHER 

MATHEW ANNIVERSARY—MUSICAL AND 
LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT — LESSONS 
FROM HISTORY.

V
DIEU.

acelde, near l aris, on Friday, 
Instant, Mary Ell zabeth, only child of Janie* 
and Jeuule Gardener, aged lu months and 25

11thAt Hr

CLERICAL.
COMMERCIAL

bed pl 'nty of capital of her own, 
the Iri.h wanted was a full and fai 
for their ingenuity and intelligence.

Dublin, Out. 11.—The Land Commis- 
«ioner* continue to receive applications 
from tenant* to have a fair rent fixed. 
The first notice from a landlord has just 
been sent in by the Marquisof Waterford, 
to have the rents of two tenants increased.

Dublin, Oct. 10.—Particulars of the 
riot at liallyragget, so far received, show- 
tie1. after the land meeting the police, 
while marching to the railway station, 
were followed and hooted by a large 
•rowd. Neat the station stones were 
thrown. The police charged with fixed 
bayonets, and the people, infuriated at 
the eight of so many wounded, were 
about to throw themselves upon thu con- 

restrained by the

London Market*.
Loudou, Ont., OcL 17. 

GRAIN

>ïwïba
•• Trvdwell 
•• Clawson —

Keu..................

to raise the banner ofr scope
Directives le

BOLD BY ALL DEUOOIBTS AID DBALB8S 
Il MEDIOIIB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
FelSiner», Md . U. d. A»

$U 00 to 0 uo 
2 15 to > JH 
2 12 to 2 JU 

•• 2 If» to l 20
•2 15 to 2 20 

“ 1 12 to 1 17
•• 1 25 to 1 45

l io to 1 » 
“ 0 uutouuu

1 » to I *0 
** U 15 to 1 25
•• 4 UU to 4 25
•• 4 6U to 6 UU
“ 2 86 to 3 UU

Oats.
Corn
Peas................................

Buckwheat...................
Clover Heed...................
Timothy Heed................
Fall Wheat FI 
Spring Flour..
Mixed Flour ..
Oatmeal, Fine.........

Granulated. “
Graham Flour...........
Cortmeal.........................
Shorts.
Bian ...

awi

CHEAP HOOK*.
with ball cartridge

We keep the following popular books 
in stock. They will be sent to any ad
dress, postage paid, uu receipt of price .
Alba’s Dream and other stories....... 25c
Crucifix of Baden and other stories.
Fleurange, by Madam (haven..........
The Trowel or the Cross and other

stories................................................
Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris

tian novel................................  ....
I F la mini a and other stories..............

6Ù0 totiuu Perico. the Sod, and other stories..
22 to 0 25 i The Blakes and Flanagans.................
ih to u 22 j The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 
ü? î° S 5 St* Thomas a’ Beck et, by E. M.

to u 2ti ■ Stewart............................................. 25c
q 12 1 Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 55c 

jJJ | A history of the Protestant Refoi mo
tion iu England and Ireland, by

- - j William Cobbett..............................
ü 17 i Fabiola, or the church of the Cala-

. o osjto u j com!».............
0 7>to 0U7: p,e?iiy Conway, bv Mrs. James Sadlier 25c 

. . u 70 to u hi Wild Times, a Tale of the Days of
. u 50 to l uu ! Queen Elizabeth.............................. 25c

l 75 to 2 eu ! Peter’s Journey and other Tales, by
0 50 to U 50 • Ijftdv Herbert ...............................

• 5 « - 5^ N elly Netter ville, a laie by ;h- a«
d uu to 7 w thorof WildT-inos.....................
0 08 to u OV Fate uj Father She hy, In Nil*. Ja«

•**,oft* Sadlier...................... .............
The Spanish Cavaliers, by Mi>. Ja<.

Sadlier.................  15c
Father Matthew.

Francis Clare... .
Father de Lisle...........
The school boys............

Loudon Stock Market. Truth and Trust..........
London,—noon. Get 17. The Hermit of Mount Atlas.

id Buy.» ~ | App,untie,..........................
The Chapel of the Angels.........

1 Le°> or the choice of a Friend..
! Tales of the Affections...................... 16c

, : Florentine or the Unexpected Jew 15c
’ The CiUMide of the Children.......... If*

AddreHs-

LOÜB AND VXKD.
our.......... perewt. 3 25 to 3 50 

3 25 to 3 5U 
U UU tu U UU 
J 5U to 2 75 
J 75 to 3 Ui 
U UU to 
2 OU tu 

Ü) UU tu.22 UU 
14 UUtu lli UU 
11 UUtu 13 UU

25c
25t

25tu uu 
2 25

25c4? tonstabulary, but were 
priests. The rioting continued all day. 
Kxtia police have been dispatched to the 

Disquieting reports are prevalent

25c
25c
25c
25c

per load.........Htr
PRODUCfc.

scene, 
from every quarter.

An Ennis correspondent telegraphs that 
•hot* were tired into the residence of

worst.
London, Oct, 14.—It is stated that at 

a private meeting of the Irish members of 
Parliament here last evening it was ar
ranged to have the following resolution der their care rather than seek dangeruUa
proposed at the great meeting in the Ro- pleasures elsewhere. The duty of attend- 1 Wallac-. Whether good > v:l intoutioLs
tunda at Dublin to-night :—Resolved— ing to the spiritual wants of their children worn a.ccunipLL*hed or not, light thinking Ualfakins, green, y u>
“That no Government taxe^ henceforth Li still more binding on parents, inas- men must ever revere the promoteis ot Hiaen, green,y 
be payable throughout Ireland.” much as the soul is infinitely superior to the one, but detest those ot the other. •• dry

Limerick, Oct. Kith.—Posted proclama- the body. They must give their children Ecclesiastical history furnishes the woti ( |.otaU)CM ^ mikh-eanaolk
tions prohibiting the meeting here were a good Christian education—not that pro- valuable lea-sons. One is struck with awe I xppio*,^ bag.......
torn down 1 efore daybreak this morning, fane sort which it taught apait from re- and admiration at the sublime attitude j Onions, 4F bhi.........
Col. Knock, of the Scot Guards, told the ligion and which v. lien a .-w •:d uf de- ever mabtamed by the f-hristian Church, chlekcni.^p.!ir
Mayor that any a»eemblage would be for- .struction in the bands -f the child. The which, while the greatest of human in«ti* Ducks . uch .... ...
cihly suppressed. Crowds, nevertheless, education that bn’- tu ~ ngthvn rvlig'ous tutions perished by barbaric violence, 05 I
assemble! I in a vacant place outside the convictions, m i form 1 a bits of virî.w the wa-i* of tinn, aluo-i out vigorous ami .viuttuj. m...
town, where the military and police fort- more deeply in the soul, is worse than al>- ictivv, curbing the.lawIck-u.«wand human- *aoui
stalled them. The attempt to meet was a solute iguoranct:, and is a poison that will izing tins .svntimeni-. l the tuibuleat 
fiasco, but individuals iu the crowd jeer- sooner >r later cause spiritual death world no and her. Impious prince-,
ingly shouted military commands. As the The example of parent* has a great in- tyrannizing over their people and insulting , 0ilf oarload lot*
troops were moving away stone.- were tluence over their rhildreu lor good or religion, have meodurvd their might with, Reflned oil’, small lots,
thrown and the troops charged the mob. evil. That parent cannot effectually ad- that church and its supremo visible head» ; j Do\(iHndlFH
The latter closed with the soldiers, who vise hia children to be faithful to the laws but the power that protected the op- ' n<>

ordered to load. The soldiers charged of God aud the Church, when he himself pressed, and defended religion against evil ;
several times, but subsequently entered the despises these laws and tramples them .ia*oults eventually triumphed and brought ,
barracks. The Foots Greys and police under foot. Fathers and mothers have the proud despots low. King John of ! sh. Name,
afterwards charged the mob down George assumed a terrible responsibility in their England • vpciieuced this when he so cKlfflan B»v.
street, causing it to Hue in all directions, children; for if they are lost by the bad ex- trampled ou the righto ot all orders of his | 50 l>ominion .
The police iu Denmark street fired upon ample of their parents God will hold those subjects, and ouly escaped the const? | p^nAal^'of ônUrlo
the mob and several persons were parents guilty of their children’s blood, quences by begging the clemency of Pope - jo •• *. .« $,ref ,Qg
wounded. Twenty arrests were made. So long as parent i do not practice their Innocent III. Hem y IV, of Germany, ! 50 Huron a Erie xd if»
Numerous houses were wrecked. duty, so long as they do not teach their proud and tyrannical, would be both em- 50 Ontario id 13S

London, Oct. 15.—A Dublin corres- children by good example, fathers and peror and pope, but in Pope Gregory VIL 1 60 Koyai Htanduni. 
pondent says there is no fear of a popular mothers need not expect their offspring he found an opponent, who was as firm 60 ontarlo^nvehtmeViL âss’n
out-break, as the hearts of the mass of to he good and faithful Christians aud use- to support a righteous principle as he wa> London Gas H.m .n
people are not in favor of such a move- ful members of society. Positive Christian to advance a wicked one. Once the London Life.. .................
ment. In accordance with the resolution instruction is also obligatory. Children baffled emperor performed an humble i------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------
the League passed Thursday, several should be taught that they have not been penance; and on renewing his t.ransgres- New Firm.— Mr. McDonald, the well- j uf the new yore catholic aukncy is that
tradesmen iu Dublin closed their shops, created fur this world alone, but that they sions suffered letribution by a miserable known dentist, lias associated with him j by the writing of one letter, making

chauel bells rang, horns were blown aud oxy*n8 to Ihe arrest of Parnell. A man are destined ful- an endless immortality, death from the ill-treatment of his son?, his former student, Mr. Geo. Davis, a j remittance, keeping one account, paying
a large multitude of people gathered and a bugle paraded the streets warning They should be made believe that there ls Gregory even iu affliction maintained his young man who passed his examination 1 t,ne freight or express charge, one can get
stoned him and his friends. They pelted t^ie People to close. A number refused, a heaven where they will be. eternally ru- noble character to the last, as a lover of in a very cieditable manner. As both I anJ of goods wanted, and never Day
the dogs ami slabbed several with pitch- but eventually closed, owing to the intira- warded if they lead a holy life, and at the justice an.l a hater of iniquity. The members of the new firm are popular Tu°re (generally lea») than when ordering
fork- and hooted and yelled t ill they idation by the crowd of persons. same time there is a hell- whero. they will speaker closed this part of the subject by and trustworthy, no doubt the effect will from, the dealer. It al-o has facili-
obUced the party to go home. Dublin, Oct. 15.—The Gazette pub- be eternally punished if they lead a life of referring briefly to Father Mathew, the i largely ineiease patronage. | ties for transacting any private or publU

It is asserted that Forster said, a few ILhvs a proclamation signed by Forster, sin. If the^e les-ous are instilled into their great apostle of temperance, who rescued . -, business-matters needing personal and
days ago, when Parnell would be’kicking U'hi“f Secretary, warning persona guilty of minis wdien young it w certain that they thousands from the evils of over-indul Ladle’s and Children's Hosier? Prompt attention. The advantages it
his hevL in Kilmainham"" before many intimidating-.others --not to pay rents ur will never forget them. arents prove gonce, made their once miserable homes ______‘ •* oners m acting as your agent art-
week* wv-ru over if hit oktrueted the fair coercin- them to ahandon their lawful UiU within them,elve* by leeolWting iu happy ones, and removed from their rath* u the present time w. Green'* «lock uf ve,lll‘M* ,t*len ever-
working of the l»mt liill after ,.uce put '•mpluyment, or to join the Land League, their own childhood the piou* a.luiouit. me of the greatest snare- to . rerlasting latlivs' rind children's hosierv' is very com Address
in operation. aro liable to arrest. ^ iona of a loving mother and the gentle re- dcitru'ctioD. j plctc, containing, as it does, all the leading . , . Thomas D. 'Euan.

ll Is also .itaud that the Fenian element Dublin, Oct. 15.— John Dillon, M. P., buko of a virtuous father. It is atwolutely In conclusiou ali cannot be Popes, stylo and novelties for the coming season.! 'N*cw Vuik Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay
in the Cork land League is arranging to was arreste<l"thbi afternoon, charged with necc-aiy in these evil days t at children emperors or orators, but the moral law is This «■stablislmu nt has alwayw been noted I «trevt, and 3H Park Place. 
attack one of the military columns on evic- treasonable practices, aud lodged iu Kil- should understand the principled of their equally binding on peasant as well as for their compete and well assorted stock 
lion duty, at the first favorable oppor- niainham jail. holy religion: U they are taught the )>rinc<.*. If examples are necessary for in this department, and all will admit that *
tunitv. The intention is to give the sol- ' Dublin, Oct. 13. All tins u-.ual League beauty and divine loveliness of the Catho- men’s guidance, there aro plenty to he ; £ ,B ^ hosiery house of Ixmdon. Mr. 
diers three ui four volleys from an ambush nieetmg.s announc^l for Sunday ar pro- licfatth, they will not be ashamed of it in had, and the human will U powerful { n»* ,“t*0 received a largo nt°ek of finit
nome winter evening, when the party is claimed. after life and few wUl fall away into apost- enough to copy lhat which made men but «love» in 3, 4 and G |
ruturninu home linn throw awav their Boycotting is déclarai illegal by a suecial acy. It w a strict .obligation ou the part of truly great, or avoid that which caused inf u ®.0^h©rhon8C9haveMub8titutc<l 
™nd^u"r ]i. oclumatiou; all who practice it aro tnrext- hrirg their children to Ma*s their ruiu. If :he benefit* of such a “»Uent m"‘.n”

The umlerstaudin r . that the Un,! en«,l with attest the iSacramvut* and Sunday School, and if ! cour. * he not immediately obtained, Qret qudity and ™Uin^ them at the price*
League ba, <ivvuor.trmf,>rattack»*imiIar “ 1" ■•mder.-tvid that tho Uagne mui* trained to these datu-* m eariy youth they there L abundant norsoiation m the. well- „t which other etoree seU the inferior ar- 
to that oil ihe Marqui* of Waterford to be and property aro to tie seized. will ta more tractable in after lite, other- e»tabluihi4 fact that it u better to fail in tide. Uie stock of teal and imitation lacea.
made at. I oryhill aud l'embr,>k,-:-town. xtnn X1 vi nrro-ted yesUirdm ot. h> wise th -, may qru-v up le ta a curse tu tryinq to do right, than l-> -ucceed in ombroideriea, tfcc., is very complete and well
The diwtruction of fi.ix«-i i:$ Kome I'Rrts has ^upt. Malone, hoxtou was ill parents m their oM age. The rorereml doing wrong. Wurth un inspection. Intending purchasers '
Uum cvmmvnv' tl by -hooting. Hunting | *n ‘>v“» *ro,n w‘l!C!1 "v IlHt)u l“c speak >r tii.-n lefvrved to the dangers at- Uesolutious of thanks were then poenod of any of the above goods will save money
in the Count v of Kilkenny In* had be i before to attend a League meeting, lie re- teintant to tie faith and moral* . f children ia favor of the different performer.*, and a h>' purchaaing these gnndaat (ireeu'e popu 
given tin. fused to n*k consideration on account of hi* sent to nou-Uatholic echoola. Vv.rent* ar collection was taken up to defray ex- ; h,r *tuve.

In Kildare the League ha« given notice health He wa.> tukeii tu Kilmainham. required to give their children a «ocular pome*, which were necoacarily few, seeing "
that if cither the Mnrqui* ,-f Drogheda, c°A'u11 aSamst M the '1- education (according to their mean*) aut- '-hat Mr. Larkin very kindly made no ^ zw WOODWAKI) WENUF
Kail Hayo, land Cloneurry, John La againet Parnell. ficieut to enable them to fight auccerâfully further charge that, th., eu t f ,-leaning I ^*^^** | DETROIT Mini
Touche or William Vk-teker appear in the The arrest of Quinn, Secretary ul the the battle of life. Cathodic schools are and lighting. -L — M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.' D./
hunting litdd the limiting will b.- stopped League, who never .-peak* but a* simply an quite empeteut to give this ind if Clakcaiiii.i F- . I = —™ » —. — n'* ( tilleee, Tni-onlu, nnc
Theware the prindnal land owners in the ^1 of the League, i, regarded aa an in- ! ‘he contrary be aaaerted h 1» generally ------------- ------------------ FALL TRADE ! ' Bn S^nVof OI fepRlM
went». dication that the t.oyermnent intend* to false. Had company and irregular hour* pp A 'JT-Ti’-ARTi TV'PTIVS ------ I H^^hî!h0,?Uy Ml*bl*"iu’'1 1*70.

Dunlin, October 13th.-Varnell we* er- declare the orgatiMtion ll^al. are ther source* uf moral imRer, and BAANTFOED LBTTEK. , mBHAWiQ S^eoYtbP;^
rested this morning at K ing’s Bridge RaU- Buameea la partially anapended at Cork in | were parents particular In insisting that .) , a). ("X l I) Kl) N S Stoesses ortho Head, Throat and Cheat, Irtar
way Staliou, while on his wav to attend consequenco of the arrest of l arnell. both of those lie avoided they would have fatal ACCIDKMT. , ’ 7,hr°Hl rtlaeaw», Hronchltl», A»th-
the Kildare Convention. U Ï* not yet I'*rueli , cell i*a Mi.all boarded apartment ] le-s cause lo grieve and blush for their On Wednesday of last week a young , now showing a choice «toc* of "Sde E,êa)ï5d^Cata^rmu'rtentoe^16^'
known with what offence he i* charged. haung no furniture beyond a medium j children, but on the contrary will have in man named William Dooly, about twenty U IsteP Cloths M pit nn e, : D1."6»»6" of the Heart.

Ixmdon, Oct. 1 ittli.—It i* mnlerstooil tlm sir,d tab le and a few chairs. There wa, a ; them a source of joyous consolation. Let years of age, met a violent death on thel-..^ . . . , ' ’ ' ' moeUmSowd Medie‘ati,rternCh,!ini"m l.” llw
determination to arrwt Parnell was only good hrv. m tho room on hnday. parents then tako warning in time. Let Grand Trunk Railway at Caledonia, i dVIcAIltlC BeHVeFS, j blned with proper Conetltutfonal Treatment
reiched at yt^terday’s Cabinet Council. i.horürlflre uoW t.r0ülw1, 111 lrv" them bring uv their children in the foar While making a coupling hia arm was! Motonnl > 0^1 ?u ,our tlme« energy and
A warrant for his arrest was issued to the ,and: are considered sufficient to and love of God, instructing them both crushed so severely that ho died in a few M aL6rial '> r”‘ AVhe tre^
detectives of Dublin on the arrival there crush tiny attempt at msuiTection. It is by precept and example, removing all minutes. Uo had been working as brakes- inqs a ! Î Wo. >1 Cloth HEAD, THROAT &
of Forster, who )eft London immediately «tated that insurrections m lrelann have occasions of-sin from their, way, and when man but a short time, and was considered , _ 11 We are enabled to offer the afflicted the med
after Cabinet Council. al\va\s Hen ushered in by great storms, those children arrive at maturity they will a careful and faithful man. Within an ^Hltings, Cashmeres IX'r^1cî remt,dt<i-B ^Vd ‘'PrHanct.-K for th^e lm-

Dublin, Oct. 13th. Utcr accounts ve- and the suivi stuious are^ impressed by the be your hope, in your own old ago they hour of the time he met his death he passed : Rlnnhofe r-1 ^ ^ ^, ! tfons^Bythe of"® lroublesome afflk’-
prcuentH Parnell as arrested by Detective fact that the island >eht,v.rdar was swept wil. be to you a blessing, and after death through the city on his train, and waved I c a . rlBnrielsand MEDICAT ED 1 N HA l ATtriMc;
Superintendent Mallins, at Morrison’s by a humcanc. you can hope that you and they wiU I» a salute to his home, which is but a short Shawls FanCV Wool Head, Throat and Lung affection*havebe
Hotel, on two warrants, Mgnett by For- Vnihd Matixs. rewarded in the Kingdom of Heaven. distance from the railway track, and thus z-* ^ OOJ c^ie,tLR curablc as any cUtss
ester, charging him with inciting the 1 he 4th avtmue horse car stables in New fatukr mathrw's celkbration. hia people saw him for the last time alive. ^OOQS, Etc., Etc. The very Ki$,yôf ,
people to intimidate others from paying X ork citv, owned by W. H. V anderbilt, The commemoration of Father Mathew's The funeral was fixed for Friday, but on èw,- All will n v cmni PartH of Canada from those alre&î^ïrid.
just rents, and intimidating tenants from ami occupying one block, were burned birthday took place on Thursday evening, account of a sister of a deceased not arriv- rvt Irani vv,i-L- «c- oO L U Remedies sent to any part of Ontario, Duties
taking benefit of the Land Act. Parnell down last evening. Most of_ the horses the 13th hist., m the Lirkin HaU, in the ing in time was postponed until Saturday ' ■ institute. writT fo?
was taken to jail in a hack. , were taken out, but it is thought at least 30 form of a literary and musical entertain- | morning. Some years since the oldest “A Violet from Mm ho » « —: 'Medical Treatise.’ Address^ 1 d

In a despatch dated noun Quinn says the perished, some say 200 were burned. The meut. Although the announcement had daughter of the same famih met a violent 1 Afl other popular Hon^sfword*»2nd music ; DKTR°1T THROAT AND IA
condition of things at that hour is awful, loss is estimated at $200,00b. The flames not been made very public the hall was death by her clothing taking fire, when she Barcliîv^t11^ °vly 19° PATTEN * Co* 61 ' 253 Woodward Avenue

157-4w-eow DETIIOI

Rubt. Snaight, J. P., on Friday night by 
an armed party. A bullet grazed Straight’» 
bend. He being popular, the only cause 
fur the attack assignable is his refusal to 
quit patronizing a boycotted butcher.

Near Ennis yesterday, some herdsmen 
of James Lynch were storing hay, and a 
regular fusilade opened upon them from 
the adjacent hillside. The bullets failed 
tu take effect, but the herdsmen fled. 
The police scoured the country, but found 
nobody.

Dublin, Oct. 11th.—At a meeting of the 
Lend League to-day, Dillon said Glad
stone’s praise of him was baaed on false 
grounds. Dillon declared that had ho had 
his way he would not only have stood 
between his countrymen and the Land 
Act, but would have thrown over Glad
stone and the Government. .Since his re
lease from prison he has approved of Par- 
ueil’s entire jiolicy, and urged the people, 
despite the laws, to obey Parnell. He re
garde*! Gladstone a^n dishonest politician, 
with a reputation based upon persistent 
and unre.slrailiable power of misrepresent
ing facts.

DuUin, Oct. 11th.—There is a great ex
citement iu Hilda!0 over a number uf 111- 
eendiary fires which broke out siir.ulta- 
oeously in different directions. The house 
uf one farmei was destroyed. One arrest.

New York, Oct. 12th.—Telegrams from 
Dublin say the Marquis of Waterford de
clares a league has been organized to pre
vent hunting throughout Ireland. When 
he was out hunting last Thursday the
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CLERICAL.

WE ,Uavevv a large stock c 
goods suitable for cler 
cal garments.

We give in our tailor 
ing department specie 
attention to thisbranc 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CC

receive

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Ijondon Universe.
A JE8VIT ui Berlin is one of tlioi 

phenomena which proven the o. 
Miyimc that womiei> will never 
We trunblatc the following remurl 
on the Niibjeet from our «•ontemp«i 
ary. the Markiselie Kiivhonblott

For a whole wuek a Jesuit stayed 
Berlin,and wa*received most affectionate 
bv lews, heathens and Chii tians alik 
He was actually entertained by the Go 
eminent, and yet Berlin -uttered 
vf injuiy through it, ami has got 
quite unscathed.

The bold individual who tin 
found his way to the lion’s moutl 
contrary to a law specially made t 
rid the country of him and the lik 
ot him, is Father Strassmvier, ll 
celebrated Orientalist, who has live 
in Kngland ever since the .lesuii 
were turned out of Germany. Nov 
Iasi month jtho annual Congr 
Orientalists was held at Berlin, 
to hold siicii a congres* in the ab 
sencc of Father Strassmeiev is lik 
playing liamlot without the Print 
ol Denmark. So three pressing 
vitations were sent to him by th 
lovai committee of Berlin, and oui 
the third he would accept. Wei 
considering that tire worshipper 
from India, and heathen Chinos 
and Japanese wore present at thu 
congress, it would have been strung 
if one of the most eminent, if not th 
most eminent, Orientalist of tin 
world had been kept out, mei vlv h 
cause he puts the letters S. .). .,ttu 
his name.

over

an

ii

No Catholic need apply" i*. jfi< 
as much a standing advertisement i: 
Germany as *• No Irish need apply 
used to be in Kngland. The follow 
ing is an illustration. 1 police offiehi 
at Tilsit, in Eastern Prussia, 
candidate to tho post ot superinten
dent of the constabulary in the dis 
trict of Donnian. His chances wor 
far the host, and ho had every pros
pect of being elected when, lo urn 
behold! he received one morning 
from the clerk of the magistrates o 

district, a letter, of which th« 
following is a translation:

I beg to in foi m you that, at the ment 
mg of the magistrates held on the 1 t inst. 
your candidature was.thr* -vn out bveau-' 
you are a Catholic.

This is very plain speaking, or 
what the French would call mon 
forcibly, une franchise brutale, “quiti 
a brutal candour " 
had happened to a Protestant in • 
Catholic country, no end ot paper: 
would bo read on the subject at tin 
forthcoming meeting of the Protes
tant Alliance. But Catholics 
much used to this sort of thing, hot! 
in Germany and in Kngland, that in 
dividual cases, like the one quoted 
pass quite unnoticed.

New York Tablet.
Kni.iand bus confernxi upon Kiln. 

Alionso a gaitov, and lie feels to 
proud ol the bauhlc :i* s child doe: 
of a rnttle. .So Spoil, is to embrttet 
Sister England for a garter and Am 
erica for a little chaff in the shapeoj 
unmeaning sympathy, 
though trampled upon, scorns Eng
land’s paltry bribes and treats hei 
threats and tallied promises with 
equal contempt.

Tilts English have a very happy 
way of turning defeats into account. 
No sooner does a matt or horse or 
dog become distinguished but they 
at once claim that they were of Eng
lish descent or breed. The London 
Times consoles itsell with the reflec
tion that Iroquois and Eoxhall are ol 
pure English stock, though bred in 
Amer'ea. This must bo consoling to 
English pride, 
every di.-eingulshud Irishman or 
American is somehow '.rail'd to he 
purely English. There are excep
tions to thi* rule, t->r though flvoige 
Washington was ol English descent, 
they disclaimed him as a traitor and 
renegade, and though Mr. l’art»,.11 is 
also of English descent.' they 
plctely disown him.

United Ireland.
In our (ivht number wo wrote: “We, 

perhaps, have something to leant bv- 
toro governing ourselves; hut the 
English hate this much to learn—

was
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I f the same thint
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Ireland

In this manner
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